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A TRIBUTE TO BRAVE HEARTS

26TH JULY

The CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of these
brave-hearts. On this day, they laid down their lives at the
altar of duty. Their courage and bravery would remain an
abiding source of inspiration for the force. The force will
remain eternally indebted to them for their noblest deeds.

Insp/Fire M. M.

DINAKAR

FSTI HYDERABAD

26-07-2004

CT/GD R. K.

MANDAL

ONGC AGARTALA

26-07-2002

CT/GD BRESH

KUMAR

ONGC AGARTALA

26-07-2002

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ)

IiY. /1274/2022 dQ³FFaIY 22.07.2022

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F
d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) AF³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe

(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
1 232.44 08.08.2022

(T.No. 105260)

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZ ÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX
http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IZY ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX
www.korbamunicipal.in E½Fa www.korba.urbanecg.gov.in ´FSX ·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

ÜÜ À½F¨LX ·FFSX°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F ¸FZÔ ¹Fû¦FQF³F QZÔÜÜ WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕ Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

40011 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Laying of Clear Water Gravity main &
Distribution pipeline in Darri Zone, due
to widening of CC Road from Darri Dam
to Gopalpur (2nd Call)

Regarding e-tender for the work mentioned below from
Solapur Municipal Corporation Public Health
Engineering (Drainage) Department.
Tender ID_2022_SMC_812295_1
The tender for this work will be posted on the
Government’s website http://mahatenders.gov.in. To
watch from 10.00 a.m. on 26/07/2022 is available.
Date- 25/07/2022

Tender Notice (First Extension)

Solapur Municipal
Corporation, Solapur

Sd/- Commissioner,
Solapur Municipal Corporation

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
11380/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

DHARUHERA(
REWARI)

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

A/MTC OF EXISTING 20/25/45/50/72/90
WATT LED STREET LIGHT IN ALL

WARDS OF MC AREA (EXCLUDING
SECTOR 4 & 6 AREA AND HIGH MAST

LED LIGHT INSTALLED AT VARIOUS
PLACES IN MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE
DHARUHERA 2022-23 AND THREE

OTHER WORKS.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

22.45 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

CLOSING DATE
01.08.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.
nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

secy.mc.dharuhera@
gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
11376/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

LT AB CABLE OF SIZE 3CX120+70 SQ. MM WITH
XLPE AS PER NIGAM’S TECH. SPECIFICATION
NO- CSC-69/R-III/ DH/ UH/P&D/2020-21, RELE-

VANT ISS WITH LATEST AMENDMENTS

LT AB CABLE OF SIZE 3CX50+35 SQ. MM
WITH XLPE AS PER NIGAM’S TECH. SPEC-

IFICATION NO- CSC-69/R-III/ DH/
UH/P&D/2020-21, RELEVANT ISS WITH LAT-

EST AMENDMENTS

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

EMD 2 LACS

EMD 2 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

29.07.2022
22.08.2022

22.07.2022
16.08.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in
TENDER NO -

14/XEN/P-III/MM/QH-
2084 dated 22.07.2022

www.uhbvn.org.in
TENDER NO -

13/XEN/P-
III/MM/QH-2083

dated 22.07.2022

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9517702223
cemm@uhbvn.org.in

9517702223
cemm@uhbvn.org.in
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JULY25

THETOTALnumberofcasesreg-
istered by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) under the
ForeignExchangeManagement
Act, 1999 (FEMA) and the
Prevention of Money
Laundering Act, 2002 (PMLA)
has jumped almost three times
inthefirstthreeyearsof thesec-
ond termof theBJP-ledgovern-
ment (2019-20 to 2021-22) as
comparedto thecorresponding
period in its first term (2014-15
to2016-17).
According to data shared by

Minister of State for Finance
Pankaj Chaudhary in a written

reply to Lok Sabha onMonday,
the ED registered 14,143 cases
underFEMAandPMLAbetween
2019-20 and 2021-22, as com-
pared to 4,913 cases in 2014-15
to2016-17—anincreaseofover
187percent.
The break-up shows that

11,420 FEMA cases were taken
up for investigation in the first
three years of the second term,
up from 4,424 cases in the first
threeyearsof thefirstterm—an
increaseof over158percent.
The cases registered under

PMLA increased bymore than
five times in this period— from
489 between 2014-15 to 2016-
17 to 2,723 in 2019-20 to 2021-
22—ajumpofover456percent.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA, JULY25

ALISTof48candidateswithroll
numbers for posts of primary
teacher; documents related to
the appointment of Group D
staff, including admit cards for
recruitment tests; and, a list of
candidatesundertheletterhead
of a formerTMCMLA.
Theseareamongtherecords

allegedly recovered from the
home ofWest Bengal Industry
and CommerceMinister Partha
Chatterjee by the Enforcement
Directorate(ED)duringsearches
conductedonJuly22inconnec-
tion with the state school jobs

scam,accordingtocourtrecords
obtainedbyThe IndianExpress.
Chatterjee,whoisalsosecre-

tary general of the ruling TMC,
was arrested in the case by the
EDonJuly23.Hewasthestate’s
EducationMinisterwhentheal-
legedscamtookplace in2016.
The papers seized are listed

in a plea filed by ED in the
Calcutta High Court on July 23
seeking quashing ormodifica-
tion of the Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate’sorderforChatterjee
tobe takentoSSKMhospital for
check-upandtreatment.
The court records also in-

cludeanarrestmemofiled sep-
aratelybytheED.Itclaimsinthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JULY25

SAYING THAT her election “re-
flects the dreams and capabili-
ties of crores of women and
daughters”, PresidentDroupadi
Murmu onMonday urged the
countrytomoveforwardonthe
“twin tracks of sabka prayas
(everyone’s effort) and sabka
kartavya (everyone’sduty)”.

In her speech, shortly after
taking oath as India’s 15th
President,Murmusaid:“Itissat-
isfying to me that the people
who were devoid of develop-
mentforyears—thepoor,Dalits,
backward and the tribals — can
findrepresentationthroughme.
Myelectionhas theblessingsof
the poor of the country and re-
flects the dreams and capabili-
ties of crores of women and
daughters of the country... It is

thepowerofourdemocracythat
adaughterborninapoorhouse,
a daughter born in a remote
tribalarea,canreachthehighest
constitutionalpostof India.”
Murmu, 64, is the first

President to be born after
Independence. “That I attained
the post of President is not my
personal achievement. It is the
achievementof everypoorper-
soninIndia.Myelectionisproof
of the fact that thepoor in India

canhavedreamsandfulfil them
too,” she said. She assured that
the interests of people, espe-
cially the women and youth,
will be “paramount” to her
while in office.
“It is a coincidence that my

politicalcareerstartedwhenthe
countrywascelebratingits50th
year of Independence. And to-
day, in the 75th year of
Independence, I have been
handed this responsibility. I am

honouredtotakeonthisrespon-
sibility at a historic timewhen
Indiaisgearinguptoachievethe
visionof thenext 25years,” she
saidinheraddress,whichlasted
a littleover18minutes.
Citing the Santhal, Paika, Kol

and Bhil revolutions, she said:
“All these revolutions strength-
ened the tribal contribution in
thefreedomstruggle.Wederived
inspiration from the sacrifice of

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JULY25

APERSONwithan ‘ectomorph’
body type and bikers riding ei-
ther a dilapidated or high-end
motorbike in a zig-zagmanner
with only the front riderwear-
ing a helmet — these are some
of the things Delhi Police per-
sonnel have been told to keep
aneyeoutfortoidentifysnatch-

ers and robbers.
A circular issued by Delhi

Police Commissioner Rakesh
Asthana on July 18 outlines
“Operation Hawk-Eye”, which
was launched in Delhi’s Outer
North police district with the
“objective to curb street crimes,
snatching and robbery”. In the
circular,Asthanasaidtheopera-
tionshouldhaveadecentralised
structure with teammembers
selected by Assistant Commi-
ssioners of Police (ACPs) and
StationHouseOfficers (SHOs).
“Four to seven spotters

should be deployed depending
uponthecrimeincidence,profile

andtopographyof the(areathat
comes under a) police station.
Thesespottersshouldbetrained
inidentifyingthecuesofsnatch-
ersandrobbers,”thecircularsaid.
It added that the identifiers in-
cludeanectomorphic body (tall
andslim,withnarrowshoulders
andalowmusclemasspercent-
age),“operatinginpairsanddriv-
ing inzig-zagfurtivegazingpat-
terns”. The spotters “should be
recruited from themost crime-
infestedbeats.Theirworkprofile
shouldbestrictlythatofspotters,
sincetheircapacitytoaccurately
identify snatchers and robbers

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Look for ‘ectomorph’ body type, zig-zag riding:
Delhi Police chief ’s tips for identifying snatchers
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BENGALSCHOOLJOBSSCAM

Admit cards, list
of candidates in
Bengal minister’s
house: ED to court
ParthaChatterjeecalledMamatafour
timesafterarrest,gotnoresponse:ED

3LAKHCOMPLAINTS INFOURMONTHS

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JULY25

ANAPPLEwatch, a pen camera,
a camera insideamobilephone
charger.
Theseareamongthegadgets

usedbycomplainants inPunjab
againstarangeoftargets—from
politicians to bureaucrats and
othergovernmentofficials—af-
ter the AAP government
launchedamassiveanti-corrup-
tiondriveaftercomingtopower
in the Assembly elections in
February.
Official data accessedbyThe

Indian Express show that from
March 23, when Chief Minister
BhagwantMannannounced an
anti-corruption “action” phone
line,till July11,atotalof2,94,670

complaints were received. Of
these,3,751complaintswerere-
ceived with audio or video

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY25

THEFACE-OFFbetweenthegov-
ernment and the Opposition
over the latter’s demand for an
urgent discussion on price rise
and the hike in GST rates esca-
latedonMondaywithLokSabha
Speaker Om Birla suspending
four Congress MPs for the re-
mainingpartof thecurrent ses-
sionfor“misconduct”.Accusing

thegovernmentof tryingto“in-
timidate” the Opposition, the
Congresssaiditwould“continue
the fight”.
TheMPs—ManickamTagore,

Ramya Haridas, T N Prathapan
and S Jothimani—were named
byRajendraAgrawal,whowasin
theChair,underRule374,fordis-
playing placards in the House.
Parliamentary AffairsMinister
PralhadJoshithenreadoutamo-
tionseekingtheirsuspensionfor

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PresidentDroupadiMurmureviewsaguardofhonourat the forecourtof theRashtrapatiBhavanonMonday.RenukaPuri MOREREPORTS,PHOTOS,PAGES8,10
BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

‘MYELECTION ISPROOFTHATTHEPOOR IN INDIACANHAVEDREAMSANDFULFILTHEMTOO’

President Droupadi Murmu
Says Indiamustmove forwardon ‘twintracksof sabkaprayas, sabkakartavya’

DAVIDRISING
BANGKOK, JULY25

MYANMAR’S GOVERNMENT
confirmedonMondaythatithad
carriedout its first executions in
nearly50years,hangingaformer
lawmaker, a democracy activist
andtwootherpoliticalprisoners
who had been accused of a tar-
geted killing after the country’s

militarytakeover lastyear.
The executions, first an-

nounced in thestate-runMirror
Daily newspaper, were carried
outdespiteworldwidepleas for
clemency for the fourmen, in-
cluding from United Nations

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Myanmar executes four political
prisoners, including former MP

Ex-lawmakerPhyoZeya
Thaw;activistKyawMinYu

THERE ISamessagebe-
hind theactionagainst
anAAPminister, a senior
bureaucrat, apoliceoffi-
ceranda topcivic func-
tionary, amongseveral
others. TheAAPgovern-
ment inPunjab isgoing
all out tocement the
party’s imageas theciti-
zen’s allyagainstgraft.

Amessage
innumbersE●EX
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Govt data: FEMA, PMLA
cases triple in first 3 yrs
of NDA-II versus NDA-I

ParthaChatterjee inKolkataonMonday.Express

ODISHAAIIMSSAYS
MINISTERSTABLE
PAGE10

THEEDITORIAL PAGE

‘If someone is found
guilty, he shouldbe
punished... I do not
spare anyone, evena
minister’
MAMATABANERJEE
West Bengal ChiefMinister

REPORT,PAGE10

FIREMR
CHATTERJEE
Centre’suseof agencies is
dodgybut that’snoalibi.
TMCmustconfront
growingcorruptionwithin
PAGE12

4 Cong MPs suspended for rest of
session, party says bid to intimidate

ShuvajitDey

Phone to pen, minister
to cop: Complaints of
graft soar in Punjab

IN PARLIAMENT

RAJYASABHA
PROCEEDINGS
DISRUPTED THRICE
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ATSTAKEANDWHO
ISBIDDING
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President
‘Dharti Aaba’ Bhagwan Birsa
MundaJiforsocialupliftmentand
patriotism.Iamhappythatmany
museumsare beingbuilt across
thecountrydedicatedtotherole
of the tribal communities in our
freedomstruggle”.
Paying tribute to India’s free-

dom fighters, Murmu said the
countrywillhavetomovequickly
on the twin tracks of “sabka
prayas” (everyone’s effort) and
“sabka kartavya” (everyone’s
duty)tofulfil theirexpectations.
"Inourcountryfullofdiversi-

ties,weareengaged in themak-
ing of ‘Ek Bharat, Shreshtha
Bharat’ by adoptingmany lan-
guages, religions, sects, food
habits, lifestyles and customs,”
shesaid."Iwasborninthattribal
traditionwhichhas lived inhar-
monywithnatureforthousands
ofyears.Ihaverealisedtheimpor-
tanceof forestsandwaterbodies
inmylife...Wetakenecessaryre-
sourcesfromnatureandservena-
turewith equal reverence. This
sensitivity has become a global
imperative today,” saidMurmu,
the country’s first tribalwoman
President.
QuotingtribalpoetBhimBhoi,

shesaid:“Mojeebanpachhenarke
padi thau, jagato uddhar heu”,
which translates as “working for
the welfare of the world is far
greaterthanone’sowninterests”.
In her address,Murmu touched
on various issues, including the
NDAgovernment’s“DigitalIndia”
and“vocalforlocal”initiativesand
itsCovidvaccinationprogramme.
Earlierintheday,Murmuwas

administeredtheoathofofficeby
ChiefJusticeofIndiaNVRamana
in Central Hall of Parliament, in
the presence of outgoing
PresidentRamNathKovind,Vice
President M Venkaiah Naidu,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
Lok Sabha Speaker Om Birla,
Unionministers, chiefministers,
headsofdiplomaticmissionsand
Members of Parliament among
others.

After the short ceremony,
Murmu and Kovind were es-
cortedoutamidtherollofdrums
andblowingof trumpets. There
was a national salute by the
President’sBodyguardatGateNo
5of Parliament, afterwhich the
newPresidentandherpredeces-
sorwereescortedinaceremonial
processiontoRashtrapatiBhavan.
ThenewCommander-In-Chiefof
theArmedForcestheninspected
a tri-services guardof honour in
theforecourt.
InherfirsttweetasPresident,

Murmugreeted thenationwith
"Johar,Namaskar".
Kovind and his familywere

given a formal send-off by the
PrimeMinister andother digni-
taries aswell as theRashtrapati
Bhavanstaff.
SayingthatMurmuassuming

the Presidency is a “watershed
moment for India especially for
thepoor,marginalisedanddown-
trodden”, Prime Minister
NarendraModi tweeted: “Inher
address after taking oath,
President Droupadi Murmu Ji
gaveamessageofhopeandcom-
passion. She emphasised on
India’saccomplishmentsandpre-
sented a futuristic vision of the
pathaheadatatimewhenIndiais
marking Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav.”
Murmu,aSanthaltribalfrom

Mayurbhanj district of Odisha,
defeatedOpposition candidate
Yashwant Sinha, securing 64.03
percentof thetotalvotespolled.
Herdaughter,Itishree,worksina
bankinOdisha.

ED to court
section,“Nameofrelative/friend
whomthepersontakenintocus-
tody intends to inform”, that
Chatterjee calledChiefMinister
MamataBanerjee four times af-
terhisarrestat1.55amonJuly23
butcouldnotreachher.
Thememo,filedbyMithilesh

Kumar Mishra, Investigating
Officer and Assistant Director,
KolkataZonalOfficeII,ED,claims
that Chatterjee called the Chief

Ministerat2.32am,2.33am,3.37
amand9.35am.Italsoclaimsthat
theMinister refused to sign the
arrestmemo.
OnJuly24, theHighCourtdi-

rected the ED to takeChatterjee
toAIIMS-Bhubaneswarbyanair
ambulance.OnMonday, AIIMS-
Bhubaneswarexecutivedirector
AshutoshBiswas saidChatterjee
“doesn’trequirehospitalisationat
thistime”andthatthemedicalre-
portshavebeensent to theHigh
Court.
The records listed in the ED

plea also includedocuments al-
legedly linked to “immovable
properties” and “companies” of
Chatterjee’saideandco-accused
in the case, ArpitaMukherjee.
According to the ED, Chatterjee
was in “regular contact” with
Mukherjeethroughaspecificmo-
bilenumber.
TheEDhas also alleged in its

pleathatChatterjeewasinvolved
inthe“illegalappointmentinlieu
ofmoney” of primary teachers,
assistantteachersfromClass9-12
andGroupDstaff.
It states that Rs 20 crorewas

allegedly recovered from the
Tollygunge premises of Arpta
Mukherjee,whichisdescribedas
“nothing but the proceeds of
crimegeneratedinrelationtothe
criminal activities for giving ille-
galappointments...”.
Itlistsa"totalofmorethan20

cell phones...recovered fromthe
premisesofMsArpitaMukherjee,
thepurpose anduseofwhich is
yettobeascertained.”
TheEDpleaintheHighCourt

details thedocuments allegedly
seized:

■“...documentsrelatingtoap-
pointmentofGroupDstaff... like
admit cards of the candidates,
summaryofthefinalresultsin(a
recruitment test of) 2016 for the
post of GroupDstaff, intimation
lettersforverificationoftestimo-
nialsandpersonalitytest...forthe
post of clerk of Indranil
Bhattacharya”.TheEDhasnotde-
tailed the identity of
Bhattacharya.

■“ListofcandidatesofGroup
Dpost at the letterhead of Shri
AnantaDebAdhikari,Admitcard
of 3rd Regional Level Selection
Testfornon-teachingstaff(Group
D) of Samapati Thakur,
Applicationformforrecruitment
of clerk andGroupD staff in re-
spectofSamapatiThakur,alistof
48candidates forupperprimary
teacher with roll number etc
which indicates that Partha
Chatterjeewas actively involved
in the appointment of GroupD
staff.”
The EDhas not detailed the

identity of Thakur.When con-
tacted by The Indian Express,
AnantaDebAdhikari,formerTMC
MLAofMaynaguri and current
chairmanofMaynagurimunici-
palityinJalpaiguri,said:“Idonot
remember the yearwhen I sent
thoserecommendations.ButIdid
sendsomenamesasanMLA.All
theMLAsdid at that time. Some
of the recommendations from
otherMLAs have been cleared.
Butmylistwasnotclearedandno
oneonthelistgotjobs.Iguessthat
is why it was there at Partha
Chatterjee’shouse."
Adhikari said: "My son has

passed MSc and BEd and my
daughter has passed MA in
English and BEd. I tried to get
themjobsas teachers ingovern-
mentschoolsbutthat,too,didnot
happen.”
According to theED’splea, “a

number of other incriminating
documentsandelectronicdevices
relatingtothegenerationofpro-
ceedsof crimehavebeen recov-
eredduring the courseof search
atvariouspremisesandwhichare
tobeconfrontedwiththeaccused
personsandthetrailofmoneyis
tobefurtherinvestigated”.
On the direction of the

CalcuttaHighCourt,theCBIisin-
vestigating alleged irregularities
intherecruitmentofGroupC&D
staffandteachersingovernment
andaidedschoolsontherecom-
mendations of theWest Bengal
School ServiceCommission. The
ED is investigating themoney
laundering aspect of the alleged
recruitmentscam.

Myanmar
experts and Cambodia, which
holds the rotating chairmanship
of the Association of Southeast
AsianNations.
Thefourwereexecuted“inac-

cordancewith legalprocedures”
fordirectingandorganising“vio-
lent and inhuman accomplice
acts of terrorist killings,” the
newspaperreported.Itdidnotsay
whentheywerehanged.
Themilitarygovernmentlater

issuedabriefstatementaboutthe
executions, while the prison
where themen had been held
and the prison department re-
fusedtocomment.
AungMyoMin,humanrights

minister for theNational Unity
Government, a shadowcivilian
administration establishedout-
sideMyanmar after themilitary
seized power in February 2021,
rejected theallegations themen

wereinvolvedinviolence.
“Punishing themwithdeath

isawaytorulethepublicthrough
fear,”hetoldTheAssociatedPress.
Among those executedwas

Phyo Zeya Thaw, a former law-
maker fromousted leaderAung
SanSuuKyi’sNationalLeaguefor
Democracyparty.Alsoknownas
MaungKyaw,hewasconvictedin
Januarybyaclosedmilitarycourt
of offences involvingpossession
of explosives, bombings and fi-
nancingterrorism.
Hiswife,ThazinNyuntAung,

told the AP theworld needs to
holdthemilitaryaccountablefor
the executions. “They have to
pay,”shesaid.
TheUSembassyinMyanmar

said itmourned the loss of the
four men and offered condo-
lences totheir familieswhilede-
crying the decision to execute
them.
“We condemn themilitary

regime’sexecutionofpro-democ-
racy leaders andelectedofficials
for exercising their fundamental
freedoms,”theembassysaid.
In China, a longtime ally of

Myanmar’s military, Foreign
Ministry spokesmanZhao Lijian
refused to commenton the exe-
cutions, saying Beijing “always
upholds theprinciple of non-in-
terference inother countries’ in-
ternalaffairs.”
Phyo Zeya Thaw, 41,was ar-

restedlastNovemberbasedonin-
formation frompeopledetained
for shooting security personnel,
statemedia said at the time.He
was also accused of being a key
figure in a network that carried
outwhat themilitary described
asterroristattacksinYangon,the
country’sbiggestcity.
Phyo Zeya Thawhad been a

hip-hopmusicianbeforebecom-
ing amemberof theGeneration
Wavepoliticalmovementformed
in2007.Hewasjailedin2008un-
der a previousmilitary govern-
ment after being accusedof ille-
galassociationandpossessionof
foreigncurrency.
AlsoexecutedwasKyawMin

Yu, a 53-year-olddemocracy ac-
tivist better knownasKo Jimmy,
forviolatingthecounterterrorism
law.Hewasoneof the leadersof
the 88 Generation Students
Group, veterans of a failed 1988
popularuprisingagainstmilitary
rule.
He had already spentmore

thanadozenyearsbehindbarsfor
politicalactivismbeforehisarrest
in Yangon last October. He had
beenputonawantedlistforsocial
mediapostingsthatallegedlyin-
citedunrest,andstatemediasaid
hewasaccusedofterroristactsin-
cludingmineattacksandofhead-
ing a group calledMoon Light
Operation to carry out urban
guerrillaattacks.
Theothertwo,HlaMyoAung

andAungThura Zaw,were con-
victed of torturing and killing a
womaninMarch2021whothey
allegedlybelievedwasamilitary
informer.
ElainePearson,actingAsiadi-

rector of HumanRightsWatch,
saidthelegalproceedingsagainst
thefourhadbeen“grosslyunjust
andpoliticallymotivatedmilitary
trials”.
Thomas Andrews, an inde-

pendentUN-appointedexperton
human rights who had con-
demnedthedecisiontogoahead
with the executionswhen they
were announced in June, called
for a strong international re-
sponse.
“I am outraged and devas-

tatedatthenewsofthejunta’sex-
ecutionofMyanmarpatriotsand
championsof human rights and
decency,”hesaid ina statement.
“These individuals were tried,
convictedandsentencedbyamil-
itarytribunalwithouttherightof
appealandreportedlywithoutle-
gal counsel, in violationof inter-
nationalhumanrightslaw.”
Myanmar’s ForeignMinistry

hadrejectedthewaveofcriticism
that followed its announcement
in June,declaring that its judicial
systemis fairandthatPhyoZeya
Thaw and Kyaw Min Yu were
“proventobemastermindsofor-
chestratingfull-scaleterroristat-
tacksagainstinnocentciviliansto
instill fearanddisruptpeaceand
stability”.
“They killed at least 50 peo-

ple,”militaryspokespersonMajor
GeneralZawMinTunsaidatatel-
evised news conference last
month. He said the decision to
hang the prisoners conformed
withtheruleof lawandthepur-
posewastopreventsimilar inci-
dentsinthefuture.
The military’s seizure of

powerfromSuuKyi’selectedgov-
ernment triggered peaceful
protests that soon escalated to
armed resistance and then to
widespread fighting that some
UNexpertscharacterizeasacivil
war.Thelastjudicialexecutionto
becarriedoutinMyanmarisgen-
erallybelievedtohavebeenofan-
other political offender, student
leaderSalaiTinMaungOo,in1976
underapreviousmilitarygovern-
mentledbydictatorNeWin.

AP

Congress MPs
the rest of the session, which
waspassedby a voice vote. The
Monsoon Session ends on
August12.
While the Opposition has

beendemandinganimmediate
discussiononprice rise and the
hike in GST rates of essential
commodities, the government
hasmaintained that it is ready
for a discussion, but it can only
be held after FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman recovers
fromCovid.
When the House met at 2

pm,theSpeakersaidthegovern-
mentwasreadyforadiscussion
asdemandedbytheOpposition.
Hetoldthemembersnottodis-
play placards, saying hewould
beleftwithnooptionbuttotake
action to uphold the dignity of
theHouse.WiththeOpposition
unrelenting, Birla repeated the
warning. “I am requesting you
againthatit istheresponsibility
of themembers to uphold the
dignity of the House.
Whosoeverdisplaysplacards…
I am telling you for the last
time…theywillnotbeallowed
to be part of the proceedings,”
hesaid.
BeforeadjourningtheHouse

till3pm,Birlasaid:“If youwant
tohaveadiscussion, I amready
to start the discussion at 3 pm.
But if youwant to display plac-
ards and indulge in slogan
shouting... then after 3 pm, you
willhavetherighttoshowplac-
ards and shout slogans outside
theHouse… this House cannot
function like this. I am request-
ingyouforthelasttime…those
members who show placards
before the Chair, whowant to
breakthedignityoftheHouse…
after 3 pm, they will get ade-
quatetimeandopportunityout-
side theHouse.”
When the House reassem-

bled at 3 pm, the protests con-
tinued. Agarwal then invoked
Rule 374 and named themem-
bers, saying they had shown
“stubbornbehaviour”,“deliber-
ately and continuously dis-
rupted proceedings” and ig-
nored House rules and
directionsof theSpeaker.
Joshi moved the motion

which said, “That this House
havingtakenseriousnoteof the
misconduct of Manickam
Tagore, T N Prathapan, S
Jothimani and Ramya Haridas
andutterdisregardtotheHouse
and the authority of the Chair
and having been named by the
Speaker resolve that the above
mentioned members be sus-
pended from the service of the
House for the reminder of the
sessionunderRule374(2)”.
According to Rule 374, “The

Speakermay, if deems it neces-
sary, name amemberwho dis-
regards the authority of the
Chair or abuses the rules of the
House by persistently andwil-
fully obstructing the business
thereof.” Rule 374 (2) says “if a
member is so named by the
Speaker, the Speaker shall, on a
motion beingmade forthwith
put thequestionthat themem-
ber (naming suchmember) be
suspended from the service of
the House for a period not ex-
ceeding the remainder of the
session.”
TheCongresssaidtheaction

against theMPswas a "blot on
democracy" and accused the
governmentof tryingto"intim-
idate"theOppositionforraising
people’s issues.

“We have only two de-
mands: withdrawal of GST on
essentialcommoditiesandadis-
cussion on price rise. We have
beendemandingthisforthelast
six days. We have been giving
adjournment notices every day
but the government is not re-
lenting. There is no unruly be-
haviour by us.We did not hurt
the dignity or decorum of the
House. It is our right to protest
when the government doesn’t
listentoour legitimatedemand
foradiscussiononthehardships
facedby thepeople,” Jothimani
toldThe IndianExpress.
Thegovernment, shesaid, is

afraid of holding a discussion.
“The government says let
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanreturn,andtheywill
hold adiscussion. Remember it
was DefenceMinister Rajnath
Singhwho replied to a discus-
siononthefarmlaws.Anditwas
thelateArunJaitleywhoreplied
to a discussion on the Rafale is-
sue.HewastheFinanceMinister
then and Sitharaman was the
DefenceMinister,” shesaid.
“So all these are excuses to

avoidadiscussion.Whycan’tthe
Prime Minister come to the
House.Heistheheadofthegov-
ernment. He can listen to the
discussion and answer. It is our
legitimaterighttoseekadiscus-
sioninParliament.Thisgovern-
mentthinkstheycanscareusby
suspendingus.Thatisnotgoing
tohappen.Wewillcontinueour
fight. If raisingtheissuesofpeo-
ple on the floor of Parliament is
a crime, we will commit that
crime again and again,” she
added.
CongressleaderinLokSabha

Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury said
the government was resorting
to suspension to throttle the
voicesof theOpposition.“Imust
appreciate themoral rectitude
and intrepidity of those sus-
pendedmembers,andwilldou-
ble-down our efforts to expose
the anti-people policies of this
government,"hesaid.
Comingoutinsupportof the

MPs, BSP leader Danish Ali
tweeted: "How unfortunate is
that, two young women MPs
fromweaker sections (Haridas
and Jothimani) have been sus-
pended fromLok Sabha just for
demandingadiscussiononprice
rise, the very same daywhen a
womanfromanoppressedclass
took oath as the President of
India." –WITHAVISHEKG

DASTIDAR,NEWDELHI

Punjab
recordings, 1,862 were about
various government depart-
ments and 1,740were found to
be irrelevant or non-specific in
nature.
“We are following theman-

date of the state government
and the Chief Minister. There is
zero tolerance for corruption.
Anyonefoundtobeindulgingin
corruptionwill not be spared,”
Chief Director of Punjab
Vigilance Bureau Varinder
Kumarsaid.
Among the complaints re-

ceived during the period for
which data was available, 149
with audio or video recordings
were sent to the Vigilance
Bureau,which filed33 FIRs and
arrested 52 persons, including
24 civilians, 15 police officials
and 13 from government offi-
cials.
The most famous of these

complaints ledto thesackingof

the AAP's ownHealthMinister
Vijay Singla two months ago.
Singla and his OSD Pardeep
Kumar,who is alsohis nephew,
were arrested onMay 24 after
being booked in a corruption
case related to an alleged de-
mandfortwopercentcommis-
sion against paymentsmade to
contractors forwork under the
Punjab Health Systems
Corporation (PHSC).
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that the complainant Rajinder
Singh,anexecutiveengineeron
deputationwithPHSC,recorded
several conversations between
him, Singla and Kumar, includ-
ing at least one using an Apple
watch.
Consider some of the other

key complaints, cases and ar-
restsunderthisanti-corruption
drive:
JUNE 2:Mohali Divisional

Forest Officer Guramanpreet
Singh and contractor
Harmahinder Singh were ar-
rested in a corruption case. IFS
officer Vishal Chauhanwas ar-
restedmorethanamonth later,
on July 7, under sections of the
Preventionof CorruptionAct.
The complainant, World

WideImmigrationConsultancy
ServicesdirectorDavinderSingh
Sandhu, alleged that Rs 1 crore
inmonthlyinstallmentsofRs10
lakh,andRs5lakhinsaleof land,
weredemandedbytheaccused
for clearance of his project in
Masol and Tanda villages of
Mohali.
Sandhu alleged that on re-

fusal to pay the bribe, a “false
case”was registeredagainsthis
fatherColonelBSSandhu(retd)
forallegedlycausingdamageto
forest flora. The complainant
usedacamera installed insidea
mobilephonecharger torecord
theaccused.
The questioning of contrac-

tor Harmahinder Singh in this
casealsoledVigilancesleuthsto
book Congress leader and for-
merForestministerSadhuSingh
Dharamsot andnine others, in-
cluding his party colleague and
successorattheMinistrySangat
Singh Gilzian, IFS officer Amit
Chauhan and DFO
Guramanpreet.
The second case was regis-

tered on June 6 after a diary al-
legedly belonging to the con-
tractorandcontainingdetailsof
corruptiontotallingcroresofru-
pees in the Forest department
was recovered. On July 13,
Vigilance arrested Gilzian’s
nephewDaljit SinghGilzian for
allegedlyactingasamiddleman
in thecase.
JUNE 20: IAS officer Sanjay

Popli was arrested by Vigilance
on a complaint from Karnal-
based contractor SanjayKumar
on the action line. Popli is in ju-
dicial custody.
Kumar alleged that Popli,

during his stint as Chief
Executive Officer in the Punjab
Water Supplies and Sewerage
Board, demanded a kickback of
onepercentforclearingbillsre-
lated to a Rs 7.3-crore contract
for laying a pipeline at
Nawanshahr, and accepted a
bribeofRs3.5lakhandRs5,000.
OnJune25,Popli’ssonKartik

Popli was found dead inside
theirChandigarhhousewhena
Vigilance team arrived to re-
cover 12 kg of gold and other
valuables allegedly accepted as
bribes. In this case, the com-
plainant used a pen camera to
record a junior government of-

ficialacceptingthebribeinacar
allegedlyonbehalf of Popli.
JUNE 28: Vigilance in

Amritsar arrested Pathankot
DrugInspectorBableenKaurfor
allegedly demanding a bribe of
Rs 90,000 from a local resident
for the online grant of a license
toopenamedical store.
JULY6:Congress leaderand

former chairman of Amritsar
ImprovementTrustDineshBassi
wasarrested inaVigilance case
forallegedirregularities,mainly
in the allotment of a plot at a
throwawaypricetoawomanaf-
ter the death of her father,who
hadunsuccessfully triedtogain
ownership of the property
through litigation. According to
investigators, the plotwas later
putup for saleatmarketprice.
JULY 6: The police arrested

FaridkotDeputySuperintendent
ofPolice(DSP)LakhvirSinghfor
allegedlyacceptingRs10lakhas
bribe from a drugs peddler for
“not nominating him in the FIR
registered under NDPS Act in
Tarn Taran”. The case has been
transferred toVigilance.

Delhi snatchers
increases with time,” Asthana
saidinthecircular,markedtoall
of Delhi’s 15 Deputy
CommissionersofPolice(DCPs).
Asthana said these personnel
can also continue carrying out
their regularbeatduties.
“One or two CCTV experts,

who have full knowledge and
accesstoCCTVcamerasinstalled
in the area" should also be de-
ployed, thecircularadded.
The idea for implementing

OperationHawk-Eyecameafter
it was found that the Outer
North district had recorded an
unusually high number of
snatchingandrobberycasesthis
year. A total of 206 incidents of
snatching were reported this
year until June 28, up from134
lastyear.Also,109robberycases
were reported this year, com-
pared to73 lastyear.
“There should be a control

desk, and team members of
Hawk-Eye should register their
presencewith the control desk
via GPS location sharing. Their
positioningisanoutcomeofthe
temporalandspatialanalysisof
crimepatternsandtheprevalent
dynamics in that area.
Whenevertheywillcatchasus-
pect, theywill inform the con-
troldeskaswellasthepolicesta-
tion", after which a police
vehiclewillbedispatchedtoap-
prehend the suspect, Asthana
wrote in thecircular.
He also said therewould be

adedicated interrogationteam,
calledthe“scorpionsquad”,con-
sistingoftwotothreepersonnel
who keep track of the “latest
mobilenumbersusedbycrimi-
nals, theirgeneralactivitiesand
the whereabouts of those re-
leasedonbail”.
“A specialised interrogation

teamisacrucialsegmentandas-
setasitwillnotonlyinterrogate
the targets when caught, but
alsoundertakesustainedfollow-
upwhen the criminals are re-
leasedonbail,”thecircularsaid.
Asthana added that DCPs of

otherdistrictsshouldalsoadopt
thismodel as per their require-
ments.“Itshouldbereviewedon
a regular basis, and necessary
modificationsshouldbecarried
out based on the performances
andoutcomes,”hesaid.
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According to theyear-wise
data, 2021-22 saw thehighest
number ofmoney laundering
andforeignexchangeviolation
cases in the last eight years of
theModigovernment.In2020-
21, theEDfiled5,313casesun-
der FEMA (the previous high
was 3,627 cases in 2017-18);
and1,180underPMLA(upfrom
981in2020-21).
The reply, filed in response

to a question asked by JD(U)’s
Rajiv Ranjan alias Lalan Singh,
states:“Duringthelast10years,
theDirectorateofEnforcement
has taken up around 24,893
cases for investigation under
theprovisionsofFEMAandhas
recorded around 3,985 cases
underPMLA.”
But an analysis of the data

showsthat22,130FEMAcases,
or89percentofthetotalcases,
werefiledinthelasteightyears.
Similarly,3,555PMLAcases,or

89 per cent of the 3,985 cases,
werefiledinthelasteightyears.
According to the informa-

tion shared by Chaudhary, till
March31,2022,theEDhadreg-
isteredatotalof5,422casesun-
derPMLAeversincethelawwas
enacted,ofwhich65.66percent
werefiledinthelasteightyears.
“Till 31.03.2022, the

Directorate of Enforcement

recorded around 5,422 cases
under PMLA. It is pertinent to
mentionherethat,afterrecord-
ingof a caseunderPMLA,nec-
essary action asper provisions
ofPMLAistakenwhichresulted
in attachment of proceeds of
crimetothetuneofRs1,04,702
crore (approx), filing of prose-
cution complaint in 992 cases
resulting in confiscation of Rs

869.31crore,andconvictionof
23 accused persons under
PMLA,”Chaudharysaid.
Similarly, a total of 30,716

caseswere filed under FEMA
tillMarch31,2022,ofwhich72
percentwereregisteredinthe
lasteightyears.
“Till 31.03.2022, the

DirectorateofEnforcementhas
taken up around 30,716 cases
for investigationunder FEMA.
It ispertinent tomentionhere
that after taking up a case for
investigation under FEMA,
necessary action as per provi-
sions of FEMA is takenwhich
resulted in issuance of 8,109
Show Cause Notices (SCNs).
Further,6,472SCNswereadju-
dicated under FEMA, thereby
imposingpenaltyofaroundRs
8,130 crore. Further, assets to
the tune of Rs 7,080 crore (ap-
prox.) have been seized under
FEMA,”Chaudharysaid.
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FEMA, PMLA CASES ON THE RISE
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Particulars Quarter
on

30.06.2021

ended Financial year
ended on

31.03.2022

Audited Audited AuditedAudited

NOTICE

124,211.39

Quarter
on

31.03.2022

endedQuarter
on

30.06.2022

ended

32,021.09

8,237.33

8,182.53

36,680.93 27,689.55 129,021.35

10,715.04 11,437.00 44,326.10

10,638.59 11,589.68 44,090.65

6,114.17 7,839.46 8,780.07 33,011.18

6,117.99 8,187.15

1,203.04

33,706.08

1,222.37 1,222.37

31,288.89

125,433.76

2,046.00

31,288.89

125,318.65

1,222.37

31,222.00

Particulars

Unaudited AuditedUnaudited

Quarter
on

30.06.2022

ended Financial
ended on

31.03.2022

year

63,430.07 69,323.50 53,465.43 243,959.17

11,945.50 12,139.26 12,259.08 50,360.93

41,749.32

12,076.7511,864.9711,906.26

1,103.09 10,353.74 10,382.86 43,054.74

1,221.21 1,221.21 1,201.87 1,221.21

0.48 0.52

Quarter
on

31.03.2022

ended Quarter
on

30.06.2021

ended

Unaudited

63.59 332.35

Note:

Koushik Chatterjee
Executive Director &

Chief Financial Officer

T V Narendran
Chief Executive Officer &
Managing Director

Mumbai: July 25, 2022

7,714.00 9,835.12

0.52

9,768.34

0.91

50,226.87

115,877.25

Extract of Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended on 30th June 2022

Extract of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended on 30th June 2022

The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone andConsolidated financial results for the quarter ended on 30th June
2022 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Standalone andConsolidated results for the quarter ended on 30th June
2022 are available on the websites of the Stock Exchanges (www.nseindia.com/www.bseindia.com) and the Company's website
(www.tatasteel.com).
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WERESETTORETURNTOHONGKONGWHERETHEYWORKED

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JULY25

AWOMAN, her daughter, and
a relative were killed while
twoothers,includingaone-year-
oldchild,wereinjuredaftertheir
car rammed into a stationary
cluster bus at a depot in Outer
Delhi’s SwaroopNagarMonday
morning.Policesaidthevictims
were travelling fromHimachal
Pradesh toDelhi.
The deceased have been

identified as Jamna (62), her
daughter Jyoti Sharma (27), and
Jamna’ssister’sdaughter-in-law
NishaSharma(32). Jamnawasa
restaurateurandJyotiaprimary
school English teacher inHong
Kong. Nisha livedwith her hus-
band in Ghaziabad. Her one-
year-old son Atharv was also
with her at the time. The family
saidheisonaventilatoratFortis
Hospital.
Accordingtopolice,aPCRcall

was made around 7 am from
Nangli Poona. Police rushed to
the spot and found a damaged
Hyundai i20carwithaHimachal
Pradeshregistrationplate.Thebus
driverwaswaitingforpassengers
toboardthevehiclewhentheac-
cident tookplace.All five injured
persons were rushed to BJRM
Hospitalwherethewomenwere
declareddeadonarrival.

Brijendra Kumar Yadav, DCP
(Outernorth), said: “All (the vic-
tims)wereresidentsofHimachal
Pradesh’sHamirpurdistrict.The
babyandanother relative, Sunil,
wereshiftedtoprivatehospitals.
Sunil was driving and suffered
head injuries. The victimswere
ontheirwaytoDelhiwhenthey
rammedintothebuswhichwas
enroutetoAzadpur.”Theimpact
wassuchthatvehicle’sfrontpor-
tionwasmangled.
Police said Jamna and Jyoti

were coming to Delhi tomeet
their relatives before leaving for
HongKong. As their immediate
family isn’t in India, police said
theirrelativesclaimedthebodies.
Police said they are checking

CCTVs toascertain thesequence
ofevents.

‘Wewerewaiting to
see themwhenwe got
a call about the crash’

EveryoneintheSharmafamilyin
Delhiwaswaiting to see Jamna
and Jyoti as the duowere set to
leave the country on August 3.
Most of themhad notmet Jyoti
in years. OnMondaymorning,
when theywere preparing for a
gathering,acallfrompoliceabout
thecrashleft themshocked.
Jamna’s sister-in-law, Neena

Sharma, said, “Wewere all very
proud of them. They left every-
thing and shifted toHong Kong
20 years ago. They opened a
small restaurant and soon be-
came successful restaurateurs.
Jamna’sson,Pradeep,isalsoabig
chefinLondon...Wehadsomany
plans... theywere also planning
toshopinDelhibefore leaving.”
Jamna and her husband

Jagannathranarestaurantnamed
‘SharmaJi’inHongKongbutshut
it downbefore the pandemic in
2020. Jagannath then shifted to
Canadaforsometimeandopened
arestauranttherewhileshecame
back to India last year andwas
stayingatherhouse inHimachal
Pradeshwithotherrelatives.Last
month, Jyoti took a break and
cametoseehermother.

“Jamna was excited to go
backandmeetherhusband.Jyoti
alsowantedhermothertocome
back and stay with her. We
would hear stories about Jyoti
andher friends travelling todif-
ferent countries... We have in-
formedPradeepand Jagannath.
Itwill takethemat leastadayto
gethere...,” addedNeena.
Meanwhile, Nisha’s family

was inconsolable.Herhusband,
Vijay, is anarchitect.
Nisha had gone toHimachal

last week for a family function.
Nearly an hour before the acci-
dent, Vijay had called her and
askedaboutherlocation.Hewas
planning to pick her up near
Outer Delhi as the others were
headingtoUttamNagar.Around
6.40am,hereceivedacallabout
the accident. He and others
rushed to the spot but were
askedtogotothehospital.
“Nisha had gone to attend a

family function inHimachal for
a few days and hitched a ride
with Jamna to reach home
sooner... everythingwas fineon
the call. We don’t knowwhat
happened. Nisha was dead by
thetimewereached.Theirelder
daughter, Nivi, doesn’t even
knowabouthermother’sdeath
andbrother’s condition.Weare
all scared. Atharv hasmultiple
fractures...,” saidSushilSharma,
herbrother-in-law.

(Clockwise
fromtop
left) Jamna
(62), Jyoti
(27)and
Nisha
Sharma(32)

Mother, daughter among3
dead as car rams bus in Delhi
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AN EXODUS of liquor vendors
fromninezonesinthecityhasled
totheshuttingdownof176liquor
shops in the national capital be-
tweenJuneandJulythisyear.
Amid allegations of corrup-

tion and impropriety in the im-
plementation of the new liquor
policyinDelhi,whichhassetoffa
war of words between the L-G
andtheAAPgovernment,theex-
cise department has been deal-
ingwith a larger problem that
couldimpactrevenuecollection.
Between June 5 and July 18,

176 liquor vends in Delhi shut
down and nine out of 32 zones
wereleftunserved,withnoshops
operatingintheseareas.Thesein-
clude Safdarjung Enclave,
Vikaspuri, Inderpuri, Rajouri
Garden, parts of Mayur Vihar,
Preet Vihar, Andrews Ganj and
Kalkaji.
Thenewexcisepolicywasin-

troduced inDelhi in November
last year. It made sweeping
changes to the nature and func-
tioningof liquortradeinthecity.
The government exited the cus-
tomer-end of the trade entirely,
shutting all government-run
liquor vends, and sale of liquor
sincethenhasbeenhandedover
exclusively to private players.
Before the policy was imple-
mented, therewere 849 liquor
shopsinthecity.
The BJP had staged protests

and started campaigns against
the government, claiming that
the new policy facilitated the
opening of many more new
liquor shops in the city, and that
itwantedtopromotealcoholism.
On the ground, however, the
number of active shops never
went past around 650,well be-
low the number thatwas open
beforethepolicycameintoeffect.
The reasons, experts say, are

many. Several shops opened in
non-conforming areas such as
nearschoolsorplacesofworship
andfacedprotestsfromresidents.
Theywere eventually forced to
shut down. In some cases, new
shops opened in an areawhere
therewasnodemand. The third
reasonwas that despite the pol-
icystatingthatvendorswouldbe
free to offer discounts as they
liked, the government clamped
down on offers, especially ‘buy
one-get one’ schemes that ven-
dorsstartedafterthematterwent
tocourt.
“Allthisresultedinasituation

where the amount spent by the
vendoringettingthelicencewas
higherthanthesale,withnofore-
seeable improvementincoming
months.Asaresult,manyplayers
completely exited the business,
leaving several zones unserved.
This alsomeant that sales from
these areas dropped and there
was a general pessimism in the
market, which is persisting,” a
seniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
Anotherofficialsaid:“Delhiis

afinancesurplusstate.Theliquor
policywasexpectedtomakethat
positionmore secure. However,
we are in a situationwherewe
can’t even keep liquor vends
open.This isworrying.”
Meanwhile, the L-G office

said it has received complaints
fromagroupof lawyers alleging
cartelisationinliquortradeandof
theallegedinvolvementofblack-
listed firms in retail. L-G Vinai
KumarSaxenahasdirectedDelhi
ChiefSecretaryNareshKumarto
lookintocomplaintsandsubmit
areportwithintwoweeks.TheL-
GhasaskedtheCStosubmit the
reporttoCMArvindKejriwaltoo.
The Delhi government

spokesperson,whenreachedfor
a comment, said, "Wewelcome
anyenquiryor investigation.We
know there's no truth to the
claims. Delhi governmentwill
continueworkingforthewelfare
of thepublicunhindered.”

FACELIFT
Workunderwayforbeautificationof footpathsnear IndiaHabitatCentreatLodhiRoad.AbhinavSaha

Dry spell: 176 liquor
vends shut in Delhi
in month and a half

‘Forced conversions’:
HC tells BJP leader he
has to show more than
just apprehensions

Mosque protected monument, says Centre in HC; Waqf
Board, mosque management challenge submission

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY25

OBSERVINGTHATthecentraland
state governments are free to
make laws against forced reli-
giousconversions,theDelhiHigh
Court on Friday told the peti-
tioner,BJPleaderAshwiniKumar
Upadhyay, that he has to show
morethanhisapprehensionsfor
thecourt topassanydirectionto
theState.
Upadhyay had argued that

Delhihasbecomeasafehavenfor
illegal religious conversions and
thereisnolawtobookpeoplefor
it. He submitted that accused in
such cases are booked under
Section295AIPCandsimilarpro-
visionsinabsenceofaproperlaw.
Healso said that foreign-funded
organisationswereluringpeople
to convert by promising treat-
mentsforailments likecancer.
"What is thematerial?These

arenewspaperreports.Howdoes
onetakecognizance?Youcannot
simply handover newspaper re-
ports for this court to take cog-
nizance,"saidthedivisionbench
of Justice Sanjeev Sachdeva and
JusticeTusharRaoGedela.
Thecourtsaidthereisnodis-

agreementthatcourtscannotad-
viseordirectthegovernmentbut
for that, petitioner has tomake
out his case first. “Please give us
instances. Has anyonemade a
complaint and action not been
takenbytheexecutive?Youhave
to showmore than your appre-
hension,” it said. The court said

the claims being made by
Upadhyayare"unsubstantiated"
andnoaffidavit hasbeenplaced
before it to support such con-
tentions. Not a single instance is
mentioned in the petition, it
added."Filesomethingonrecord
forcourttotakecognizance,"said
thebench,addingthatsomesta-
tisticsneedtobeplacedbeforeit.
Observing that it is not

mandatory for the legislature to
frame laws on everything, the
courtsaidthatif thegovernment
is conscious of something hap-
pening, nobody is preventing it
fromdoing so.WhenUpadhyay
toldthecourtregardingDelhiCM
ArvindKejriwal'sstatementthat
there is need for a law against
forced religious conversions,
courtsaid,"Lethimmakethelaw.
If theCMsaysthere isneed,he is
the legislature. State govern-
mentscanalsoframelaws".
Upadhyay also told the court

that he had sought information
fromMHAregardingthenumber
ofpeoplewhohavecometoIndia
in20yearsforpromotingorprop-
agating religion. However, the
courtwastold,noreplyhasbeen
receivedbyhim."Howdowetake
cognizance when it's only a
query,"saidthebench.
Granting Upadhyay time to

fileanadditionalaffidavittoplace
onrecordanymaterial, thecourt
listed thematter for hearing on
August31.Hearingthesamecase,
thecourt, in June, toldUpadhyay
thatdataavailableonWhatsApp
or socialmedia cannot form the
basisofapetition.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JULY25

DOZENS OFmedical students
whoreturnedfromUkrainewith
the outbreak of war are in the
middle of a hunger strike in the
capital, demanding that they be
allowed to complete their de-
grees inIndianuniversities.
These students returned to

IndiainMarchandhavebeenat-
tendingtheirclassesonline,even
completingasemesterremotely.
However,withthewarragingon,
a section of students is trying to
raise the pressure to be accom-
modatedinIndianuniversities.
“I came back to India on

March 4 and online classes
startedaroundtwomonthsafter
that and I completedmy third
yearthatway.Ournextsemester
will begin online in September,

whichisjustnotenoughinmed-
icalstudies.CountrieslikeGhana
andNigeria have absorbed stu-
dentswhoreturnedfromUkraine
andwe alsowant to be accom-
modated in India,” said Harsh
Goel (21) fromMuzaffarnagar, a
student of Ivano Frankvisk

NationalMedicalUniversity.
The protesting students are

notlookingatuniversitiesinother
countriesasanoption.
“Theoptions that are around

are Poland, Georgia, Hungary,
SlovakiaandRomaniaand these
areconsiderablymoreexpensive.

The reason somany of us go to
Ukraine is that it'smore afford-
able,” said ShubhamMajumdar
(25)fromGurgaon,andastudent
of Kharkiv National Medical
Universitywho has completed
fouryearsthere.
Shubhamsaidthatduringhis

onlineclasses,hecansometimes
hear sirenswailingwhile teach-
ersareteaching.“Onlinelearning
is only theoretical, inmedicine,
we have to have practical train-
ing. It's been a fewmonths and
I'mstartingtofeelhelplessabout
myfuture.Thelackofoptionshas
made it seem likemy four years
maygotowaste,”hesaid.
On Friday, in reply to a ques-

tionintheLokSabha,Ministerof
State for Health Bharati Pravin
Pawar stated that the National
Medical Council has not given
permissiontotransferoraccom-
modateanyforeignmedicalstu-

dentsinanyIndianmedicalinsti-
tute oruniversity.He stated that
there are noprovisions to admit
students from Ukraine in the
IndianMedicalCouncilAct1956
and the National Medical
CommissionAct,2019,aswellas
theregulationstoaccommodate
ortransfermedicalstudentsfrom
any foreignmedical institutes to
medicalcolleges inIndia.
“Therewilljustbeafewthou-

sandstudentswhowanttobeac-
commodated, I feel it should be
doneasaone-timeexceptionbe-
cause it’s a situation arising due
towar.Validityandrecognitionof
transferringtoauniversityinan-
other country is also question-
able. If therearenooptions,we'll
justhavetocontinuelearningon-
linewhich isn't valuable,” said
Madhumalini S Nambiar (22)
from Faridabad, a student of
PoltavaStateMedicaluniversity.

Ukraine-returnees protest, demand that they
be allowed to complete degrees in India

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY25

IN RESPONSE to a petition chal-
lenging the alleged stopping of
prayerssinceMayatamosquein
SouthDelhi, theCentreMonday
toldtheDelhiHighCourtthatthe
masjid situated adjacent to the
eastern gate of theQutubMinar
is a protected monument.
Accordingtorules,prayersareal-
lowed at protected sites only if
theywere“functioningplacesof

worship” at the time the
Archaeological Survey of India
tookchargeof them.
The oral submission was

madeby a counsel representing
the central government before
thebenchofJusticeManojKumar
Ohri. Advocate Kirtiman Singh
also told the court that a Saket
court is hearing amatter involv-
ing themosque in question and
sought time to seek further in-
structionsinthematter.
The submission was chal-

lengedbythecounselrepresent-

ing the mosque management
andDelhiWaqfBoard.Advocates
Wajeeh Shafiq and M Sufian
Siddiqui argued that the issue
was being confused with the
othermosque located inside the
QutubMinarcomplex.
The petition states that the

MughalMosqueissituatedatthe
entrance of theQutub Complex
and is different from thenearby
Quwwat-ul-IslamMosquewith
regardtowhichtheSaketcourtis
currently hearing a case. The
Mughalmosque isnotanotified

protectedmonument and has
neverbeenclosedforworshipbe-
fore,statestheplea.
AdvocateSiddiqui,represent-

ing themosquemanagement,
told the court that prayerswere
stopped there in May, and in-
sistedwith the court to seek a
written reply from authorities.
However,JusticeOhrigrantedthe
CentreandASImoretimetoseek
instructionsandlistedthecasefor
furtherhearingonSeptember12.
A formal notice for reply hasn’t
beenissuedyet.Earlier,onJuly14

too, the court had granted the
counselrepresentingtheASIand
Centretimetoseekinstructions.
The petition states that the

mosque is not a protectedmon-
umentand“onthecontrary,there
arevisiblesignsofalivemosque,
viz chamber/Hujra of Imam, a
dulyappointedImam,adulyap-
pointedMoazzin, place of ablu-
tionwith taps andwater supply,
toilet with water supply, a
drainage system, rows of prayer
matsandprovisiontosecurethe
entirepremisesthroughdoors”.

Thestudentsreturnedto India inMarchandhavebeen
attendingtheirclassesonline. Express
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,451 9,290
ICU BEDS 2,115 2,083

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
16,215

NOIDA
July24 July25

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 163 179
Deaths 0 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 161
OXYGENSUPPORT 27
VENTILATORSUPPORT 5

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,48,955

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July24 729 520 2 13,097
July25 463 609 2 5,657
Total 2,548* 19,20,104 26,303 3,94,17,650
*Total active cases inDelhi

AFTERDELHISEES ITSFIRSTCASE

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY25

ADAY after a 34-year-oldWest
Delhiresidenttestedpositivefor
monkeypox — becoming the
capital’s first case aswell as the
country’s first instance of local
transmission— district surveil-
lanceteamsinthecityhavebeen
askedtoremainvigilantandcre-
ateawarenessaboutthedisease
whileclinicianshavebeenasked
to report all suspected cases to
the government and take de-
tailed history of people with
pox-like lesions to ensure they
donothavemonkeypox.
While the source of the in-

fection for the first case hasn’t
been determined yet, none of
his contactswhowere asked to
quarantinehavedevelopedany
symptomsso far.
“Ascommunicatedearlier, it

ismandatory forallhealth facil-
itiestonotifyanysuspectedcase
ofmonkeypoxtothedistrictsur-
veillance unit concerned,” ac-
cording to a communication
fromthestateintegrateddisease
surveillance team to district of-
ficials andhospitals.
Twoofficials,onconditionof

anonymity, said that in ameet-
ing of the district surveillance
teams, theywere informedthat
doctorshavebeenaskedto take
down detailed history of those
withchickenpox.“Withthepos-
sibilityofmonkeypoxbeingcon-
sidered chicken pox because of
skin lesions, doctors have been
advised to take detailed history
ofpatientsinordertodetermine
whether it could be monkey-
pox,” saidoneof theofficials.
“All district surveillance

unitsshouldensuretoenhance

health facility-based surveil-
lance for monkeypox followed
by required community based
interventions,asper theguide-
lines,”saidthecommunication.
Lok Nayak hospital, where

the first patient is currently ad-
mitted, has been designated as
the nodal hospital for isolation
of patientswith the viral infec-
tion, with the communication
stating, “A ward at Lok Nayak
hospital is reservedfor isolation
ofsuspected/confirmedcasesof
monkeypox, therefore any such

casemust be referred and iso-
latedatLokNayakhospitalinco-
ordinationwithdistrict surveil-
lanceofficers.”
The isolation wards in the

hospital—onthefifth,sixth,and
seventh floor of the emergency
blockthatareusedforinfectious
diseases such as dengue and
Covid-19–are currentlyunder-
goingrenovation. Infact, thepa-
tient is admitted to the seventh
floor wherework on attaching
door frames and partitionswas
underwayonMonday.

District teams have so far
identified13contactsof thepa-
tient, includingfamilymembers
andthedoctorwhoreferredthe
patient. “None of them are
symptomaticsofar,”saidanoffi-
cial, adding, “Wedonotknow if
thepatientcameincontactwith
any international travellers
while he was in Himachal
(wherehehadtravelled).Itisun-
likely thathemighthavegotten
the infection froma friendwho
also had fever because their
symptomshappenedmorethan
21daysbefore.And,formonkey-
pox, 21 days is considered to be
the incubation period — time
fromgettingtheinfectiontode-
veloping thesymptoms.”
The34-year-oldhadahistory

oftwoweeksoffeverandrashes.
Monkeypoxisaself-limiting

viral infectionthatspreadsfrom
person to person through large
respiratory secretion or contact
with lesionsof the infectedper-
son or contaminated objects.
However,unlikesayinfluenzaor
Covid-19, transmissionofmon-
keypox through respiratory
droplets takes prolonged face-
to-facecontactandusuallyhap-
pensonly in the caseof families
andhealthcareworkers.

LokNayakHospitalhasbeendesignatedas thenodalcentre
for isolationofpatientswiththeviral infection

WITHDELHIreportingits
firstmonkeypoxcase,dis-
trict surveillance teams
have been asked to re-
main vigilant and create
awarenessabout thedis-
ease. Doctors have also
been asked to find out if
anypatienthashadahis-
tory of chicken pox, as
skinlesionsoccurinboth
diseases.

Onthe
ground

Monkeypox: Hospitals told to report
all suspected cases, examine history

849
Totalpermissible
liquorshops inDelhi

644
Active liquorvends
asof June5

468
Active liquor
vendsasof July18

176
Vendsshut inthe
lastmonth

I N N U M B E R S

ZONESWHERETHEREARENOACTIVEVENDS:9

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

AFTERINSTALLINGaround1.33
lakh CCTVs across streets and
colonies inthecityunderPhase
1, the Delhi government is go-
ing to install35,000morecam-
eras every 100metres on busy
roads to increase safety of
pedestrians and commuters.
As part of Phase 2, the cam-

eras will be installed on
stretches,measuring1,400km,
under the jurisdiction of the
Public Works Department
(PWD). Officials said work on
the secondphase is in progress
and will be completed by
December.
Deputy Chief Minister

ManishSisodia,whoalsoholds
the PWD portfolio, Monday
held ameeting of the expendi-
ture finance committee (EFC)
and reviewed several key proj-
ects. He directed PWD officials
to ensure installation of CCTV
cameras on all roads under its
jurisdiction.
Healsodirectedthedepart-

ment to set up an Integrated
Control Centre, where the feed
of all cameras can be received
and used towards improving
roads.
Apart from the CCTV proj-

ect, the Deputy CM further re-
viewed the progress of various
otherPWDprojectssanctioned
by the EFC such as installation
of115-feethighTricolour instal-
lations at 500 places, the dou-
ble-decker flyover being built
between Yamuna Vihar and
Bhajanpura as part of the
Maujpur-MajlisParkMetrocor-
ridor, and freeWiFi.
So far, 497 high-mast flag-

poles have already been in-
stalled and the restwill be cov-
ered before August 15, said
officials, adding that the gov-
ernment has fulfilled its prom-
iseof freeWiFiby installing itat
11,034places acrossDelhi.

Thecameraswillbe
installedonstretches,
measuring1,400km,under
the jurisdictionof thePWD

35,000 more
CCTVs to
come up on
busy roads

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,JULY25

HARYANA CHIEF Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar Monday
said that India, Pakistan and
Bangladesh could unite just like
Germany's reunification.
DescribingthePartitiondur-

ing the independence of the
countryas"painful",theCMsaid,
"The Partition should not have
happened... Lekin Congress ke
kuchlogonkosatta lenekishayad
jaldithi...agarthodasachhoddete
sattako, tohaisahosaktahaiki5,
10, 20 saal baad... Partition nahi
hua hota (Some people in
Congressmaybewantedtograb
power quickly. If theyhad let go
ofsomepower,thenitcouldhave
been possible that 5, 10 or 20
years later Partitionwould not
have happened).Wewant that
wehavegoodrelationswithour
neighbours... East Germany aur
West Germany ikathe ho sakte
hain... toh Bharat, Pakistan,
Bangladesh nahi ikathe ho sakte
(East Germany and West
Germany can unite, then can't
India, Pakistan and Bangladesh
unite)?”
Khattarwasspeakingafterin-

augurating a three-day national
training camp of the BJP’s
MinorityMorchaatBJP'sofficein
GurgaononMondayafternoon.
Takinga jibeat theCongress,

the Haryana CM said that the
only target of the Congress has
beenhowtorulethecountryand
how to useminorities as a vote
bank.Hesaidthatthegoalof the
Bharatiya Janata Party on the
other hand has been "Sabka
Saath, Sabka Vikas and Sabka
Vishwas."
Referringtotheneighbouring

countries,theCMsaidthatinour
country,awomanfromthemost
backward section has become
the President in a democratic
manner,andthatthiswaspossi-
bleonly in India.
"While President Droupadi

Murmu is taking oath here... at
the same time there is chaos in
Bangladesh and Pakistan... kisi
deshka rashtrapati bhag rahahai
(The President of a country is
runningaway)...thereisnopeace
there.Wewant peace and tran-
quility,"hesaid.

Hewas
speakingat
anevent in
Gurgaon

India, Pak,
Bangladesh
can reunite,
says Khattar

New Delhi
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Clockwisefromtop:Chief Justiceof India JusticeNVRamanaadministersoathofofficetoPresidentDroupadiMurmuduringherswearing-inceremonyatCentralHallof
ParliamentonMonday;ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithNSAAjitDovalandothersat theforecourtofRashtrapatiBhavanaftertheoathceremony;outgoing
PresidentRamNathKovindtakestheguardofhonour;Kovind’sconvoyheadstoParliament;PrimeMinisterNarendraModigreetsMurmuandKovind.RenukaPuri

It is satisfyingtomethat thepeoplewhoweredevoidof development foryears–thepoor,
Dalits,backwardandthetribals–canfindrepresentationthroughme.”

PRESIDENTDROUPADIMURMU, INHERSPEECHAFTERTAKINGOATHOFOFFICE

PRESIDENT MURMU SIGNS IN
GLIMPSESFROMPARLIAMENT,RASHTRAPATIBHAVAN

UNI

PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

MINISTEROFStateforEnvironmentAshwini
ChoubeyonMondaytoldLokSabhathatthe
governmenthas setupacommittee to look
into translocationofAsiatic Lions.
Responding to a question from

Maharashtra BJPMP Sanjay Ramchandra
Patil, Choubey in his written reply said, “A
committeewas constituted by theMinistry
of Environment, Forest andClimate Change
withaviewtoassessthesuitabilityofhabitat
forlionsinpotentialsitesinGujaratandmake
recommendations regarding facilitation of
naturaldispersal of lionsand themodalities
forestablishmentoflionpopulationinnewly
identifiedsites inthestateofGujarat.”

Thegovernmenthadin
previous years been con-
sidering the translocation
of Asiatic Lions to other
states, a proposal that
nevermaterialised. Kuno
National Park inMadhya
Pradesh had been identi-
fiedbytheCentreasoneof
the protected areas that
could house the Asiatic
Lion and had therefore
been prepared to receive

them.Withpreparations already complete,
andnotranslocationof thelionsinsight,the
parkwillnowreceiveIndia’sfirstlotofchee-
tahs fromAfricanextmonth.
Patil asked the Environment Ministry

whethertherewereanyplanstotranslocate

the Asiatic Lions, whether the government
was taking steps to support the transloca-
tion, andwhether therehas been adelay in
theconservationefforts.
“The committee has recommended a

participatory management approach for
expanding lionpopulation, greater involve-
ment of communities and awareness
and sensitization programmes, especially
innewlyoccupiedterritories,”saidChoubey.
The ministry is providing financial

assistancetothestateofGujaratforlioncon-
servation activities, including habitat
improvement, water management,
grassland development and prey augmen-
tation.
“These activities will also facilitate the

natural dispersal of lions beyond the Gir
landscape,” saidChoubey.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

THECENTREhasnotyetreceivedinputsfrom
Kerala,TamilNadu,WestBengalandTelangana
in revising the National Curriculum
Framework (NCF),whichwill be the founda-
tionof futureNCERT textbooks, theMinistry
ofEducationinformedLokSabhaonMonday.
"NCERThas initiated theprocessesof de-

velopment of National Curriculum
Frameworks using a bottom-up approach
where in states andUTs are also involved in
providingtheirinputsdrawingfromgrossroots
levels.Tillnow,exceptKerala,TamilNadu,West
BengalandTelangana,all statesandUTshave
come forward to provide their inputs,” the

ministrysaid inawrit-
tenresponsetoaques-
tionfromCongressMP
KodikunnilSuresh.
TheNCFisbeingre-

vised for the fifth time
since Independence.
Apart from25 expert
groups at thenational
level, panelswerealso
formed at the level of
the states and UTs to
preparetorecommend
therequiredchangesin
various subjects.

Accordingly,most states andUTs have for-
warded their inputs to the Ministry of
Education.ThechangessuggestedbyBJP-ruled

Karnatakahavedrawnchargesof"saffronisa-
tion"fromOppositionpartiesandcivilsociety
groups.
Therewere allegations that lessons on

BhagatSinghhavebeendroppedfromclass10
Kannada textbooks,which also foundmen-
tioninSuresh'sLokSabhaquestion.
“TheKarnatakastategovernmenthas in-

formedthattheyhaverevisedthe6thto10th
Social Science and 1 to 10th Kannada
Language textbooks for the year 2022-23.
While revising the textbooks, the chapter or
concept related to freedom fighter Bhagat
Singhhasnotbeenexpunged fromanyclass
textbooks.Atpresent,Karnatakastategovern-
mentcurriculumtextbookshavetheconcepts
about Bhagat Singh in7th and10th classes,”
theministryresponded.
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Theresponse is
toaquestion
raisedbyCong
MPKodikunnil
Suresh. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEOPPOSITIONonMondayallegedthatthe
governmentdeliberatelydisrespectedLeader
of the Opposition (LoP) in Rajya Sabha
MallikarjunKhargebymakinghimsitonaseat
“not commensurate with the position he
holds” during the oath-taking ceremony of
PresidentDroupadiMurmuintheCentralHall
ofParliament.
The government, however, denied the

chargeandaccusedtheOppositionofmislead-
ingthepeoplebylevellingsuch“baseless”al-
legations.OppositionleaderssaidKhargewas
seatedontheextremeleftof thefrontrow.
OppositionmembersinRajyaSabhawrote

to ChairmanMVenkaiahNaidu, expressing
“shock”atwhattheycalled“deliberatedisre-
spect shown” toKharge. A similar letterwas
sent to Lok Sabha Speaker Om Birla by
Congress leader in theHouseAdhir Ranjan
Chowdhury.
“Today,attheswearing-inceremonyofthe

President,LeaderoftheOppositionintheRajya
SabhaMallikarjunKhargewasmadetositon
aseatnotcommensuratewiththepositionhe
holds.Wearewritingtoexpressourshockand

protestat thisdeliberatedisrespect shownto
a very senior leader, violating thewarrant of
precedence andnot in accordancewithpro-

tocolcourtesiesduetohim,”thelettersaid.
Amongsignatoriesofthelettersenttothe

RajyaSabhaChairmanweremembersof the
Congress, Shiv Sena,NCP, CPM,CPI andTMC.
Theone sent byChowdhurywere signedby
severalCongressLokSabhaMPs.
Reactingtothecharge,LeaderoftheHouse

in Rajya Sabha Piyush Goyal accused the
Oppositionof tryingtomisleadthepeopleby
levellingbaselessallegations.“Iwanttotellthe
Housethattwodaysago(onSaturday)…there
wasafunctionorganisedbyParliament.Inthat
function,theLeaderofOppositionwasgivena
seatnext to thePrimeMinister in theCentral
Hall of Parliament. PrimeMinister, Leader of
theHouse andLeaderof theOpposition…all
threewere given seats next to each other,”
GoyalsaidintheRajyaSabha.
“But the Leader of Oppositiondidnot at-

tendtheprogramme…itwasthefarewellofa
Constitutional authority. The Chairman and
theSpeakerhadsentouttheinvitation,butthe
seatgiventotheLeaderoftheOppositionwas
empty,”hesaid.
“In today’s programme, the seating

arrangement was made according to the
HomeMinistry’s order of precedence..war-
rant of protocol. In that (the table of prece-
dence),theLeaderoftheOppositionisranked

seventh…Ifwegobythatorder…theLeaderof
theOppositionshouldhavebeenseatedonthe
third row…whenwe saw the Leader of the
Opposition on the the first row, we felt
happy…thatinsteadofthethirdrowintheor-
der of precedence…hehasbeengivena seat
in the first row…Butwhenhe raised objec-
tion…thathewasseatedinacorner…thestaff
requestedhimtoshifttoamiddleseat.Ithap-
penedbeforemyeyes...hewas requested to
movetoamiddleseatbutherefused,”hesaid.
Accordingtothetableofprecedence,cab-

inetministers,chiefministerswithintheirre-
spective states, Deputy Chairman of the
PlanningCommission,formerPrimeMinisters
and leadersof opposition inRajyaSabhaand
LokSabhaarerankedseventh.Chiefministers
outsidetheirstatesarerankedeighthinorder.
Attacking theOpposition for raising such

an issue, Goyal said this shows the
mindset...“theydon’thaveanyissue…andthey
don’twanttolettheHousefunction”.
UnionMinisterPrahladJoshisaidtherewas

noviolationofprotocolintheoath-takingcer-
emony. “Inorderof precedence, leaderof op-
position is equivalent to a cabinetminister.
Strictlygoingbythat,hisseatcomesinthethird
row.ButtorespectseniorityofKhargeji,hewas
providedseatinthefirstrowitself,”Joshisaid.

CongresspresidentSoniaGandhiwith
MallikarjunKharge intheCentralHall
of ParliamentonMonday.PTI

Opp alleges protocol violation in seat for Kharge

Yet to get inputs on NCF from Kerala,
Tamil Nadu, Bengal and Telangana: Govt

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,JULY25

RAJYASABHAonMondaycouldfunctiononly
for 127 minutes amid protests by the
Oppositionfornotbeingallowedtodiscussthe
price rise issue.Amidsloganeering, theRajya
Sabhawasadjournedthrice–firsttimebyVice-
ChairmanHarivansh, and then twice byDr
SasmitPatrawhowasintheChair.
The debate on the Weapons of Mass

Destruction and their Delivery Systems
(Prohibition of Unlawful Activities)
AmendmentBill,2022,wascontinuallyinter-
ruptedintheUpperHouse.
WhenNCPMPDrFauziaKhan,whowas

calling theattentionof theHealthMinister to
therisingcasesofpost-Covidcomplications,an
issuethatwasslottedfordebate,rosetospeak,
shesaidthepriceriseshouldbediscussedfirst.
“Allthenotices(Rule267)areonthepricerise
issue.SincetheChairmanhasnotadmittedthis,
wewillnotbediscussingit,’’saidHarivansh.
Leaderof OppositionMallikarjunKharge

(Congress)saidtheyhadbeendemandingade-
bateonthepricerise forsixdays. “This iswhy
wehavegivennoticesunderRule267.Thisisa
big issue for thepublic.Whythegovernment
doesn'twanttodiscussthis?’’hesaid.
DerekO’Brienof theTrinamoolCongress

saidsince2017,thegovernmenthasnotadmit-
tednoticesunderRule267evenonce.
LeaderoftheHousePiyushGoyalsaidthat

thedisruptionsbytheOppositionweredisap-
pointing.“Therearemanyimportantstepsthat
thegovernmenthastakenasaresultofwhich
there is less price rise in the country than in
othernations.Thegovernmentwantsadiscus-
sion, it is theOpposition that is runningaway
fromit,’’Goyalsaid.
OncontinuousdisruptionsintheHouseand

notices under Rule 267, Union minister
BhupenderYadavsaid:“ThematterofRule267
hasbeen raised– therehasbeencommotion
aroundthissincemorning.Now,pointoforder
isbeingraisedunderRule259.Youshouldac-
cept thatunderRule258, theChairman’s rul-
ing is final. Ifmembers createdisorder in the
House–thenitshouldbepublishedinthebul-

letin that theydidnot obey the rulingof the
House.UnderHamidAnsari, this used tobe
done,sothatthecountryknowsthatthosewho
aredemandingpointoforderaretheoneswho
don’tfollowit.Thisshouldberevived.”
DuringthedebateontheWeaponsofMass

DestructionAmendmentBill,whichisaimedat
freezingfinancesandassetsthatareusedforfi-
nancing theWMD,BJPmemberAjayPratap
SinghsaidthatvictimsofterrorattacksinIndia
andelsewherehavejustonecrime–that“they
belongtoadifferentbeliefsystem”.Singhalso
said that during a national crisis under the
Congressrule,thenoppositionleaderAtalBihari
Vajpayeehadagreedtoriseabovepoliticsand
support thegovernmentonnationalsecurity.
“Vajpayeeji didnot thinkof political gainson
mattersofnationalsecurity,’’saidSingh.
Objecting toSingh,AAP’sRaghavChadha

raisedapointof orderunderRule110, on the
scopeofdebate,pointingoutthatSinghhadnot
beendiscussingthemeritsoftheBillatall.
Many BJP members hit out at the

Oppositionfornotlettingthedebatetohappen.
“I think, themembersof theOppositionmust
understandthesignificanceof thislegislation.
Thisisaveryimportantlegislationtocontrolfi-
nancing toweaponsofmassdestructionand
terroractivities.Thisdiscussionwassupposed
tohavehappenedlastThursday.Thiswasonly
delayed toallowtheOppositionmembers to
participate in thedebate. But themanner in
whichtheOppositionisbehavingisextremely
disturbing,’’saidGVLNarasimhaRaooftheBJP.

Oppositionmembersprotestinthe
RajyaSabhaonMonday.PTI

Oppsticks todemand
fordiscussionon
price rise,disruptsRS

Ashwini
Choubey

MoS Choubey in LS: Committee set up to
look into translocation of Asiatic Lions

5QUESTIONS

‘Govt afraid to discuss real
issues, they want to scare Opp’

FourCongressMPs, includingyou,
weresuspendedfortheremainderof
theHousesession.What isyour
reactiontothis?
Wehavebeendemandingadiscussion
for the last sixdays.Wehadbeengiving
adjournmentnoticeseveryday
demandingdiscussiononthe increase
in fuelpricesandhike inGSTrates.
Today(Monday) is thesixthday.And
todayalso theGovernmentdidnot
concedetoourdemand.Wejustwanta
discussiononthehardships facedbythe
people.Thegovernment isafraid to
discusssuchreal issues.Theywant to
scare theOppositionbysuspendingus.
Wearenotafraid.

WhentheHousemetat2PM,Lok
SabhaSpeakerOmBirlasaidthe
Governmentwasreadyfordiscussion
Havetheygivenadateandtimefor the
discussion?Theyarenot fixingthetime
anddate.Theyaremerelysayingweare
ready foradiscussion.Theyaresayinga
discussioncanbeheldonceFinance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanrecovers
fromCovid.Adiscussiononfuelprice

hikedoesnot require thepresenceof
theFinanceMinister.

What is thealternative?
Adiscussionhas tobeheld.Thereare
precedents. If youremember, itwas
DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghwho
repliedtoadiscussiononthe farmlaws.
And itwas the lateArunJaitleywho
repliedtoadiscussionontheRafale
fighter jet issue.HewastheFinance
Minister thenandSitharamanwasthe
DefenceMinister.

Beforeannouncingthesuspension,
theSpeakerwarnedyourepeatedly
nottoshowplacards
Mostofthejournalistsarenotallowedto
coverParliament,citingCovidprotocols.
Eventhethirdwavehasebbed.ButCovid
protocolsarestillinplaceinParliament.
Secondly,SansadTVdoesnotshow
Oppositionprotests.Theydon’tshowwhy
weareprotesting.Thecamerasdon’tturn
totheOppositionbenches.Wewanttotell
thepublicthatweareprotestingand
raisingtheirissues.Soweareconstrained
toshowtheplacards.Becausetheworld
doesnotknowwhyweareprotesting.
Theydon’tgiveachanceforourleaderto
speakintheHouse.

What isyournextplan?
Wearefightingfortheissuesofthe
people.WefollowedallParliamentary
norms...Thepartywilltakeacallonthe
futurestrategy.

CONGRESSMP
MANICKAM
TAGORE SPEAKS
TOMANOJCG

New Delhi
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R. Jaimalsingh Marg, Guru Tegh Bahadur Nagar, Sion (East), Mumbai - 400 037.
GNVS Institute Of Management
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Sr.
No. Cadre Total No.

of Posts Category

1.
2.
3.
4.

Director
Professor
Associate Professor
Assistant Professor

01
01
03
08

01 - OPEN
01 - OPEN
03 - OPEN
08 - OPEN

MINORITY
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING POSTS

FROM THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2022 - 23
Master of Management Studies (M.M.S.)

The above posts are open to all, however candidates from any category can
apply for the posts.

The Educational Qualification, Experience & pay-scale for the post of
Director, Professor, Associate Professor & Assistant Professor are
prescribed by the University of Mumbai, AICTE & DTE from time to time.

Applicants who are already employed must send their application through
proper channel. Applicants are required to account for breaks, if any their
academic career.
Applications with full details should reach to the President, GNVS Institute
Of Management, R. Jaimalsingh Marg, Guru Tegh Bahadur Nagar, Sion (East),
Mumbai - 400 037 by post or Email ID: recruitment @gnvsiom.org within 15 days
from the date of publication of this advertisement. This is University approved
advertisement.

Candidates having knowledge of Marathi will be preferred.

Reservation for women will be as per University Circular No.BCC/16/74/1998
dated 10th March, 1998. 4% reservation shall be for the persons with disability
as per University Circular No. Special Cell/ICC/2019-20/05 dated 05th July,
2019.

Sd/-
President

Approved by AICTE, Govt. of Maharashtra
& Affiliated to University of Mumbai

(NAAC Accredited)

Please refer University Circular No. / / / /
– , for qualifications and experience

at the time of interview.
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi onMonday targeted the
Opposition, especially the
Congress, foropposingthedeci-
sions taken by his government,
saying that some Opposition
parties were putting obstacles
in the work of his government
because when they were in
power, they could not imple-
ment their decisions.
Addressing the 10th death

anniversary of late Samajwadi
Party (SP) leader Harmohan
SinghYadavvirtually,thePMsaid
the interests of the country and
society are always bigger than
ideologies.“Inrecenttimes,there
hasbeenatrendtoput ideologi-
calorpoliticalinterestsabovethe
interest of the society and the
country.Manytimes,Opposition
partiesputobstaclesinthework
of the government because
when theywere in power, they
could not implement the deci-

sionstakenbythemselves,”Modi
said, adding that people do not
likesuchbehaviour.
“It is the responsibility of

everypoliticalpartythatoppos-
ing a party or an individual
should not turn into opposition
to the country. Ideologies and
political ambition have their
place,andtheyshouldhave.But,
country, society and nation
come first,” the PM said as he
cited the 1971war, the nuclear
test and the fight against
Emergency.
Recalling the words of for-

mer primeminister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee, Modi said: “Vyakti se
bada dal, dal de bada desh kyuki
dalonkaastitvaloktantrakivajah
se hai aur loktantra ka astititva
deshkivajahse (Partiesexistbe-
causeofdemocracyanddemoc-
racyexistsbecauseof thecoun-
try). Most of the parties in our
country, especially all the non-
Congress parties have also fol-
lowed this idea and the ideal of
cooperation and coordination
for the country,” PM said as he
targeted theCongress.
Addressingthegathering,the

PrimeMinister paid tributes to
HarmohanSinghYadav,atower-
ingfigureandleaderoftheYadav
community. Yadav, whowas a
Shaurya Chakra awardee, later
joined politics and served as a
MemberofParliament,Legislative
CouncilaswellasAssembly.
Modi also invoked Dr Ram

ManoharLohia’sconceptofcul-
turalstrengthandsaidthatinthe
original Indian thought, society
wasnotanissueofcontentionor
debateandwasseenasaframe-

work of cohesion and collectiv-
ity.HesaidthatDrLohiaworked
to strengthen the cultural
strength of the country by or-
ganisingRamayanafairsandcar-
ing for theGangariver.
With DroupadiMurmu tak-

ing oath as the country's
President on Monday, the PM
said that for the first time after
Independence, a woman from
the tribal community has as-
sumed the highest office of the
country and called it a “big day
for India’sdemocracy”.
“For serving the society, it is

necessary that we accept the
spiritof social justice,andadopt
it. Today, when the country is
celebrating 75 years of
Independence, it is very impor-
tant to understand this and
move in this direction,” he
added.
SeniorBJP leaders, including

UP Assembly Speaker Satish
Mahanaandformerdeputychief
minister Dinesh Sharma, at-
tended the death anniversary
eventof Yadav inKanpur.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

THEUDDHAVThackerayfaction
intheShivSenahasapproached
theSupremeCourt, challenging
the Election Commission pro-
ceedingsover theclaims for the
party’selectionsymbol‘bowand
arrow’ by the Chief Minister
EknathShindegroup.
The applicationwas filed in

analreadypendingpetitionfiled
by the party general secretary
Subhash Desai, challenging the
June 30 invitation by the
MaharashtraGovernortoShinde
to formthegovernment.
Desai pointedout thatwhen

thepetitionwas takenupby the
SConJuly11,thebenchhadorally
directed the Speaker of the
MaharashtraLegislativeAssembly
nottoproceedfurtheronthedis-
qualification petitions pending
beforehimandtokeepthesame
inabeyance.ThereafteronJuly20,
thecounselappearingforSpeaker
hadassuredthecourtthatnofur-
ther proceedings will be con-
ducted in thematter of disquali-
ficationundertheTenthSchedule.

The matter was fixed for final
hearinginthefirstweekofAugust.
However, in themeantime,

theElectionCommissionof India
“purportedly...initiatedproceed-
ings”underPara15oftheElection
Symbols (Reservation and
Allotment)Order,1968,“interalia
seeking to be recognised as the
'realShivSena’bytheECI,andare
claimingtherighttousetheelec-
tionsymbol 'bowandarrow'.”
Desai further said he had

urgedtheECInottoproceedwith
thematteror takeanyprecipita-
tiveaction “as substantially sim-
ilarmatters are pending” before
theSC.Thepleapointedout that
theSC’soralobservationtomain-
tain statusquowasalsobrought
tothenoticeof theCommission.
Hepointedout thatsincethe

very status of the personswho
hadmoved the ECI asMLAs “is
currentlyindeterminateandsaid
theissueisitselfpendingbefore”
theSC, “thesepersonscannotbe
consideredasMLAsof ShivSena
andtheirclaimoraffidavitsinthis
regardcannotbereliedupon,and
therefore,” the Commission
“should not proceed with the
matteratthisstage”.

Uddhav faction moves
top court, seeks stay on
proceedings before EC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY25

THERAILWAYboardonMonday,
inanaffidavit,toldtheHighCourt
that it has neither approvednor
concurredwiththesocialimpact
assessment(SIA)andsurveywas
beingheldbytheKeralagovern-
ment for the proposed semi
high-speedrail corridor,K-Rail.
Therailwayboardsubmitted

theaffidavitaftertheHighCourt
on June9directed theCentre to
disclose whether Kerala Rail
Development Corporation Ltd
had been instructed by the
board, not to be part of the SIA
for thepurposeof theproject.

The affidavit, submitted by
AssistantSolicitorGeneralofIndia
SManu,saidtheRailwayhasnei-
therapprovednorconcurredwith
theSIA,andsurveywasbeingcon-
ductedbytheKeralagovernment.
Under the Act, when a state

government is conducting a SIA,
the Centre has no role in it.
However, if the K-Rail
Corporation, beingacompany, is
involved intheSIAandspending
itsfundsforthepurpose,suchex-
penditurewill be at its own risk
andresponsibility."Itisreiterated
that, so far, noapprovalhasbeen
grantedbytheRailwayBoardfor
theprojectand,therefore,anyac-
tion for acquisitionof land taken
by any authority is premature,"
saidtheaffidavit.

‘Opposingapartyoranindividualshouldnotturnintooppositiontothecountry’

PAYSTRIBUTETOLATESPLEADERHARMOHANSINGHYADAV

PM takes dig at Opposition,
says obstructing govtwork

PMNarendraModi

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THE TITLE DEBATE
WITHDROUPADIMurmubeingsworninasthenewPresident,
an old debate onwhat should be the term to address the
Presidentisback.WhenPratibhaPatilbecamethefirstwoman
President, therewas an intense discussion on the termwith
womenactivistsallegingthattheword“Rashtrapati”wasgen-
der-biasedandpatriarchal.Whentherewasasuggestionthata
womanPresidentcouldbeaddressedas“Rashtrapatni”,experts
hadoutrightrejectedit.Incidentally,howtoaddressaPresident
was a point of discussion even in the Constituent Assembly.
MemberKTShahhadsuggestedthatawomanPresidentcould
becalled“Neta”andonesuggestionwas“Karnadhar(captain)”
butPandit JawaharlalNehrurejectedthemallandfinalisedon
“Rashtrapati”.Duringthefreedommovement,Congresspresi-
dentswereaddressedas“rashtrapati”.

POINTS OF ORDER
THERAJYASabhawitnessedarecord14pointsoforderraised
duringtheone-and-a-halfhourdebateontheWeaponsofMass
DestructionBillonMonday.AsmembersoftherulingBJPmade
accusationsagainstOppositionmembers for “misleadingthe
nation” and “disrupting”House proceedings, theOpposition
members called forpointsof orderunderRules110,238, 239
and 259. AAP's Raghav Chadha, TMC's Derek O Brien and
SukhenduSekharRoy,RJD'sManojJha,CPM'sJohnBrittas,and
Congress's PramodTiwari raised the points of order against
rulingparty speakers. Sasmit Patra,whowas in theChair, as-
suredmembersthattheremarkswillbeexamined,andiffound
unparliamentary,will beexpunged fromthe records.O'Brien
evenraisedapointoforderagainstLeaderoftheHousePiyush
Goyal, sayinghehadspokenoutof turn, standing in the third
rowinsteadofbeingseatedinthefirstrow,wherehewasmeant
tobe, thusbeinginviolationof theRulesof theHouse.

PROTEST MODE
THECONGRESSwantedtostagea“satyagraha”atRajghaton
Tuesday toprotest against theEDsummoningof partychief
SoniaGandhi but the party did not get permission from the
authorities.Thesuspensionof fourLokSabhaMPsalsocame
unexpected.ThepartyhasnowdecidedthatitsMPswillstage
a protest in Parliament premises, hoping that other
Opposition parties will also join in sincemany of them are
facingtheEDheat.Seniorleadersandoffice-bearerswillstage
a“satyagraha”at theAICCheadquarters itself insteadof tak-
ingoutamarch,whichearlier resulted inpolicedetention.

CLAIMOVERSHIVSENASYMBOL

K-Rail: Didn’t approve SIA,
Railway Board tells HC

New Delhi



Beijing: Chinese President Xi
Jinping onMonday congratu-
lated his Indian counterpart
DroupadiMurmu on assuming
office, saying he stands ready to
workwithher toenhancepolit-
icalmutual trust, properly han-
dledifferencesandpushbilateral
ties forwardontheright track.
Inhisfirstcommunicationto

Indian leadership since April
2021, Xi pointed out that China
and India are important neigh-
bours, and a healthy and stable
China-Indiarelationshipisinline
with the fundamental interests
of the two countries and their
people.
In his congratulatory mes-

sage, Xi said he attaches great
importance toChina-India rela-
tions, and stands ready towork
withMurmu, state-run Xinhua
newsagencyreported. PTI
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JAMMU&KASHMIR

BSFSIshoots
himselfdead,
sayofficials
Jammu:ABSFsub-inspec-
torallegedlyshothimself
dead at a post along the
India-Pakistan interna-
tionalborderonMonday,
officials said. Ramdev
Singhwas found lying in
a pool of blood and his
personal assaultweapon
was found by his side
whenajuniorranksoldier
reached his roomat 6.35
am. He belonged to the
12th battalion and was
commandingaplatoonof
theBSF.Heissuspectedto
have shot himself dead
fromhis serviceweapon,
officialssaid.Singhhailed
from Rajasthan's Sikar
district. PTI

KARNATAKA

‘Extremely
radicalised’
youtharrested
Bengaluru:An"extremely
radicalised" youth from
Assamhas been arrested
herebytheCentralCrime
Branch of Bengaluru and
police sayaprobe ison to
findoutifhehaslinkswith
any terror outfit. Akhtar
HussainLashkar,whowas
workingasafooddelivery
executive,was picked up
on Sunday night from a
rentedflat.HomeMinister
Araga Jnanendra said the
police have also detained
his"accomplices". PTI

RAJASTHAN

‘Contaminated’
water:3dead,
12hospitalised
Kota: Three inmates of a
shelterhomefordestitute
died and 12 others fell ill
herepossibly after drink-
ing contaminatedwater,
anofficialsaidonMonday.
The condition of the in-
matesatApnaGhardeteri-
oratedSundaynight after
whichtheywererushedto
a hospital. The dead in-
cludedtwowomen.Prima
facie, food poisoning
causedbydrinkingwater
from a borewell in the
shelterhomeisthereason
forit,saidKotaCollectorO
PBunker. PTI

NEWDELHI

Flagfoundation
chiefhailsnew
flagcode
New Delhi: Former
Congress MP Naveen
Jindal has hailed the
Central government for
changingthecountry'sflag
code to allowTricolour's
hoisting day and night,
sayingitisa"veryprogres-
sivedecision"thatwilldef-
initely encourage more
people to display the flag
with dignity and pride.
Jindal,whoisthepresident
ofFlagFoundationofIndia,
hadgivenarepresentation
to thegovernment in this
regardin2009.Earlier,the
Tricolourwas allowed to
be flown from sunrise to
sunset. Jindal said the
movewill boost the gov-
ernment's 'Har Ghar
Tiranga' campaignaspart
of the 'Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav'. ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,JULY25

THEALLIndiaInstituteofMedical
Sciences (AIIMS), Bhubaneswar,
onMondaysaidthatWestBengal
minister ParthaChatterjee,who
was arrested in connectionwith
the school teachers' recruitment
scamcase,didnotrequirehospi-
talisation ashedidnot have any
serious illness andwill be dis-
chargedlaterintheday.
Thehospital authorities said

theyhad sent Chatterjee'smed-
ical reports to the Calcutta HC
whichonSundayhadorderedto
shift theminister to the central
tertiary healthcare centre in
OdishaaftertheEDobjectedtothe
TMCleaderbeingadmittedtothe
West Bengal government-run
SSKMHospital inKolkata.
DrAshutoshBiswas,executive

director of AIIMS, Bhubaneswar,
said,“Chatterjeehassomechronic
problems but he does not have
anyseriousillnesstobeadmitted
to hospital.We have examined
him.Hewillbedischargedtoday
ashedoesn't requirehospitalisa-
tionatthistime."
Chatterjeewas flown from

KolkatatoBhubaneswarinanair
ambulanceonMondaymorning.
Hewas taken to theairport from
the SSKM in 25minutes after a
greencorridorwascreated.
TheCalcuttaHChad also in-

structedtheAIIMStosendPartha's
reportby3pmonMonday.TheAI-
IMSsubmitted the reportwithin
the specified time, it is learnt,Dr
AshutoshBiswassaid.
“Partha Chatterjee has four-

fivetypesofailmentsforwhichhe
hasbeentakingmedication fora
long time,” Dr Biswas said. The
medicalboardintheAIIMSreport
said, “Afteradetailedevaluation,
the committee is of the opinion
thatMrParthaChaterjeehasbeen
suffering frommultiple chronic
illnessesforalongtime.Whatever
problemshe is having currently
are attributed to the chronic ill-
nesses andnoactivemedical in-
tervention is required rightnow.
However, he is advised to con-
tinuetreatmentfortheseailments
aswellasperiodicevaluation."
According to the report,

Chatterjee complained ofmild
breathlessness on exertion for
manyyearsforwhichherequires
frequentoxygensupport, nebuli-
sationinnight.Parthaalsohas“on-
and-off bilateral pedal oedema”
forwhichheistakingintermittent
diureticand ishavingregular fol-
low-upswithanephrologistforre-
naldysfunction,thereportsays.He
hasbeencomplainingofdizziness
for the last fewdayswhich isnot
associatedwithheadache, palpi-
tation,gaitdisturbanceandvom-
iting,thereportread.

EDgrantedcustodyofTMCleader,
hisaideArpitatillAugust3

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY25

BREAKING HER silence on the
arrestofParthaChatterjee,West
Bengal Chief MinisterMamata
Banerjee onMonday said only
those found guilty of wrongdo-
ingshouldbepunished.
Addressingthegatheringdur-

ingthestategovernment'sBanga
Bhushan award ceremony in
Kolkata,shesaid:“Iwillnotgetinto
thedetailsofthecaseasitissub-ju-
dice.Wehavefullfaithinthejudi-
ciary. We want a time-bound
probeintothematter.Ifsomeone
is foundguilty, thepersonshould
bepunishedaccordingly,beit life
imprisonment. Iwon'tmind.But,
I condemn themalicious cam-

paignagainstme,"shesaid.
Distancing herself from the

scam, Banerjee said,
“Throughoutmylife, Ihavebeen
against corruption but I do not
supportinjustice.However, Iam
unhappywith the recentdevel-
opments. I donot spareanyone,
even if thatperson is aminister,
MPorMLA... Ifonemakesamis-
take, they better apologise and
rectifyit...TheCPI(M)andBJPare
draggingmynameintothecase
but Iwillnot let themsucceed.”
Reiteratingherparty'sdemand

fora time-boundprobe, theTMC
chief said: “Wewant a fast-track
courttohearthematter,otherwise
itwill be like the Saradha case,
whichispendingforover10years
andthereisnoverdictorjustice.”
“The crimewas done by the

CPI(M),buttheTMCwastargeted...
Theongoingmediatrialatthebe-
hest of theBJP is reprehensible...
TheBJPisdoingthistochangepeo-
ple'sperception.ScaredoftheJuly
21Martyrs' Day rally, they (BJP)
sentEDofficialstheverynextday
to carry out raids. The BJP and
CPI(M)leadersshouldremember
that they also have skeletons in
their cupboards,” shesaid, taking
potshotsattheCentre.
If the School Service

Commission(SSC)casepertainsto
someyearsback,thenwhywasit
notreportedthen,sheasked.The
TMChasnolinkswiththeperson
fromwhoseplacethemoneywas
recovered,” she said, adding: “If I
visitDurgaPujapandalsandinter-
actwith people, does itmean I
knowthempersonally?”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JULY25

DAYS AFTER it appeared that
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi's
recentBiharvisithaspatchedup
the strained ties between the
two ruling NDA coalition part-
ners in the state, Chief Minister
andJanataDal(United)supremo
Nitish Kumar may have got
miffedwith his senior ally, the
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP),
afresh.
Nitish seems to have regis-

tered his displeasure with the
BJP by skipping three major
back-to-back central meetings
or events, including the swear-

ing-in of the new President of
India, Droupadi Murmu on
Monday.
First, theBiharCMkepthim-

self away from the July 17 CMs'
meetingonmatters concerning
thenationalflag,whichwascon-
vened by Union homeminister
AmitShah.OnJuly22,Nitishalso
chosenot to attend the farewell
dinner event hosted by Prime
MinisterModi for the outgoing
PresidentRamNathKovind.
Sources saidNitishhasbeen

reportedly "upset" with Bihar
Assembly Speaker Vijay Kumar
Sinha's "inept handling" of the
concluding function of the
Assembly's centenary celebra-
tions,whichwasattendedbyPM

Modi on July 12.While the PM
andNitishpraisedeachotheron
the occasion, the latter was re-
portedly not pleased with
Speaker Sinha, who is from the
BJP,fornotmentioninghisname
in the invitation card for the
event.
TheBiharBJPseemstobein-

trigued by Nitish's latest skip-
ping bids, as it believes that PM
Modi and Union minister and
senior BJP leader Dharmendra
Pradhan have already assuaged
theCM'sperceivedbruisedsen-
timentsbysendingoutclearsig-
nalsthathewillcontinuetolead
theNDAin thestate.
On Nitish's move not to at-

tendPresidentMurmu'sswear-

ing-in in the Central Hall of
Parliament, Bihar BJP president
Sanjay Jaiswal told The Indian
Express, "There is nothing to
commentonthematter. It ishis
(CM's) individual choice."

TheBJP'snationalspokesper-
son Guru Prakash Paswan
echoedJaiswal'sline,saying"Ido
not thinkmuchcanberead into
the Bihar CM's absence (at the
Centre-held functions). It is a
matter of personal choice. We
would have definitely appreci-
atedhis presence there inDelhi
today.Butitwouldhavelittleim-
pactonouralliance".
While JD (U) national presi-

dent Rajiv Ranjan Singh alias
LalanSinghrefrainedfrommak-
ing any comments on Nitish's
absence from major central
events,theparty'sspokesperson
Neeraj Kumar said, "Our party
has been duly represented by
ourMPs during the President's

oath-takingceremony."
Another JD(U) leader said

thatNitish has hisway of doing
politics. "At times, evenwe do
not knowwhat he has been up
to. But there are signs of dis-
pleasurethatmightcrystalisein
days tocome".
SincePradhan'svisittoPatna

latelastmonth,duringwhichhe
clarified that Nitishwould con-
tinuetoremaintheCMuntil the
2025 Assembly polls, the Bihar
BJP, takingcuesfromthecentral
leadership,hashalteditssniping
on the JD(U) leadership. In the
weeksprior to Pradhan's public
statement, the two allies had
sparredoverahostof issuesrag-
ing from the Centre's Agnipath

scheme and the saffron party's
populationcontrolproposals, to
thecastecensusandlawandor-
der issues. Significantly, Nitish
alsoholds thehomeportfolio.
Gearingupforthe2024gen-

eralelections,thecentralBJPhas
called ameeting of its different
morchas(wings)inPatnaduring
July 30-31, which will see the
participationof about700dele-
gates. The meeting, to be at-
tendedbyBJPnationalpresident
JPNaddaandAmitShah,
would discuss the party's

plans for speeding up its social
engineering drive. Nitish may
alsokeepaclosetabonitsdelib-
erationstorecalibratehisparty's
strategies.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JULY25

THE STREETS of Rairangpur in
Mayurbhanj district of Odisha
were deserted for some time as
peopleweregluedtoTVsetsand
big screens setup in the townto
witnessDroupadiMurmu'soath-
taking ceremony as the 15th
Presidentof India.Thispreceded
andfollowedbywidespreadfes-
tivitiesandprayersaspeopleex-
changedsweetsanddanced.
About 20 km away at

PahadpurvillagewhereaTrustset
upbyMurmu runs a residential
school — Shyamcharan-
Lakshman-Sippun(SLS)School—
students and teachers, too,were
all-eyes-and-earsasshedelivered
themaidenspeechbeingthecon-
stitutionalheadof thecountry.
The SLS School in Kusumi

block of Mayurbhanj district,
whichwasestablishedin2016,re-
mainsoneofthemostsought-af-
tereducationalinstitutionsforthe
poortribalaswellnon-tribalfam-
ilies. Murmu often visits the
schoolastheprojectisclosetoher
heartbecauseithasbeennamed
after her deceasedhusbandand
two sons. Her daughter Itishree
Murmulooksaftertheoperations
of theschoolthroughtheTrust.
Hemanand Giri, one of the

teachers,said:“Thisschoolisare-
flectionofwhatourPresidentsaid
in her speech. She started this
school tohelp thechildrenof the
poor.Most of the students here
comefrompoorbackgrounds,but

theybelongtoallcommunities.”
PahadpurisMurmu'sin-laws'

village, which is around 13 km
fromherbirthplace,Uparbedavil-
lage,alsointhesameblock.Satish
Chandra Pratihaari, SLS School
manager,saidsincethedayofthe
announcement of her candida-
tureforthetoppost,theenviron-
mentherehasbeenfestive.
“Thestudentsareelated.They

want to be like her – down to
earth,simple,andcaring.Murmu
used to sowpaddy in her fields
andwouldalsogetengagedinthe
harvesting. She is rooted to the
culture,”hesaid.
Murmualsoownssomeacres

in Pahadpur and grows paddy.
Pratihaari said before her name
was announced for the
Presidentialpolls,Murmuwas in
thevillagetooverseetheharvest-
ingofaround60quintalsofpaddy,

whichwassoldtoaprimaryagri-
culturecooperativesociety(PACS).
“However,therewasalittleglitch...
shehadundergoneacataractsur-
geryandherbiometricdetailshad
changedandshehadtomakeher
Aadhaar card again to complete
theprocessforsaleoftheproduce.
ImagineapersongoingtoRaisina
Hillssuchthings,”hesaid.
Uparbedapanchayatmukhiya

JamunaHembremsaidthewhole
village is anxiouslywaiting for
Murmu’s visit. Another resident,
ManoharBehra,whoisalecturer
at a college inMayurbhanj, said
people'sexpectationshavegrown
sinceMurmu's elevation. “Now
thatsheisourPresident,ourprob-
lemswillbesolved.Wehavehigh
hopes,andtrusther.Theelectric-
ity has reached the village and
nearly 20households are await-
ingaconnection.”

WORLDLEADERSCONGRATULATEPRESIDENTDROUPADIMURMU

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JULY25

STATINGTHATWhatsApphasn’t
stopped implementation of its
2021 privacy policy, the
CompetitionCommissionofIndia
(CCI)onMondaysaidthatitsprobe
intothepolicywaspurelythrough
theprismofTheCompetitionAct
and it shouldbeallowed to con-
tinuewiththesame.
Following the completion of

arguments, thedivisionbenchof
Delhi High Court Chief Justice
Satish Chandra Sharma and
Justice SubramoniumPrasad re-
serveditsdecisionontheappeals
ofMeta andWhatsApp against
CCI probe intoWhatsApp’s pri-
vacypolicyupdateof2021.
TheCCIhad lastyearcometo

aprima facie conclusion that the
conductofWhatsAppin“sharing
of users’ personalised datawith
other Facebook companies, in a
mannerthatisneitherfullytrans-
parent nor based on voluntary
andspecificuserconsent”appears
unfairtotheusers.
AdditionalSolicitorGeneralN

Venkataraman, representing the
CCI,Monday submitted that the
challenge pending before the
SupremeCourt against the pri-
vacypolicywillnotaffectitsprobe
as thewrit petitions there have
nothingtodowiththequestionof
abuseofdominancebytheMeta-
ownedcompany.Hefurthersaid
that by the time the apex court
comes to a decision,WhatsApp
wouldhave already shareddata
asthereisnostayinthematter.
Venkataramansubmittedbe-

fore the court that even now
WhatsApp sends pop-up re-

mindersregardingtheprivacypol-
icytouserswhohaven’taccepted
itsupdatedtermsandconditions.
“It is not that theyhave stopped.
Whataboutpeoplewhohave(al-
ready)optedin.Wehavevoluntar-
ilypressed thebutton sometime
withoutrealising,”theASGargued.
Headded,“Thereisnostayon

policynorhave theywithdrawn
thesame”andeveniftheSupreme
Courtweretosetasidetheprivacy
policyinfuture,WhatsAppwould
havetobeexaminedforthe“non-
withdrawn”period.
WhatsAppon July 9 last year

had told the court that itwill not
belimitingthefunctionalityofits
messagingappincaseauserdoes
not consent to its latest privacy
policy andwillmaintain the ap-
proachatleasttillthedataprotec-
tionBillcomesintoeffect.
TheCCItoldthedivisionbench

that the single-judgebenchdis-
missed the cases of Meta and
WhatsApp inApril 2021but the
casehasn’tmovedforwarddueto
the pendency of the appeals.
Submitting that it has lostmuch
time, the CCI asked the court to
evolvelawtoseethatthestatutory
body is compensated for thede-
lay.TheSupremeCourthascome
downheavilyagainstthoseusing
judicial process to stall investiga-
tion,Venkataramansubmitted.
Meta Platforms, owner of

Facebook and WhatsApp, last
weekhadarguedthattheCCI’son-
goingprobeagainstitwithregard
tothemessagingapp’sprivacypol-
icywas “no innocuous investiga-
tion”. The techgianthad termed
thecompetitionregulator’sactions
asintrusioninitsbusinessandsaid
therewasnoproofitwasabusing
itsmarketdominance.

WestBengalCMMamataBanerjeepresentstheBangaBibhushanAwardtoNirmalaBanerjee,
motherofNobel laureateAbhijitBanerjee,atanevent inKolkataonMonday.ParthaPaul

PRIVACYPOLICY:HCRESERVESORDER

‘It’s not that they have
stopped’: CCI on
WhatsApp sending
pop-up reminders

ParthaChatterjeewas flown
toOdisha onMonday.

Ready to work
with Murmu: Xi

PRESIDENT’S FAMILY
ItishriMurmu,daughterofPresidentDroupadiMurmu,at
RashtrapatiBhavan,Monday.PremNathPandey

NitishKumar

Fresh Bihar NDA rumblings as Nitish gives central events a miss

CelebrationseruptatUparbedavillage,DroupadiMurmu’s
birthplace, inMayurbhanjdistrictofOdisha,Monday.Express
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THE GUJARAT High Court on
Monday granted regular bail to
four key accused among 41 ac-
cused in the 2016 Una flogging
casewhere Dalit menwere at-
tacked by purported cow vigi-
lantes in Gir Somnath district.
This is the first time in six years
that the accused have been
grantedbailbyacourtof law.
Thecourt,however,imposed

restrictions on the four accused
— Ramesh Jadav, Pramodgiri
Goswami,BalwantgiriGoswami
and Rakesh Joshi— fromenter-
ing Gir Somnath district except
toattendthecourt, “till thedep-
ositionofthefirstinformantand
the victims are over”. The court
also ordered for the addition of
the secretary of legal depart-
mentofGujaratasapartytothe
litigation and issued notice, re-
turnable by August 5, directing
thatthedepartment“shallmake
appropriate arrangement for
conclusionofthetrial”and“shall
assure co-operation by special
publicprosecutor”.
Thedirectioncamefollowing

submissionbylawyersof theac-
cused that at least on 13 occa-
sions, the trial court adjourned
thetrialowingtotheabsenceof
thespecialpublicprosecutorand
that the additional district and
sessionsjudgeofVeraval,where
thetrial isbeingconducted,had
toissuenoticetothespecialpub-
licprosecutortoremainpresent.
The court of Justice Nikhil

KarielfurtherdirectedtheHCreg-
istry to call for details from the
trial courtonwitnessesyet tobe
examined and sought that the
sessions court “shall suggest an
appropriatetimelineforcomple-
tionofthetrial...thetrialbeingad-
journedonlyonaweeklybasis”.
The court also directed the

fouraccusedto“furnishthead-
dress of residence outside Gir
Somnath... to the IO(investigat-
ing officer) and also to the trial
courtat thetimeofexecutionof
the bond”. It also directed the
accused to not change the resi-
dencewithoutprior intimation
totheconcernedtrialcourt,and
tomark theirpresence twice in
a month at the nearest police
station.

In Odisha, students get an icon,
villagers hope for a turnaround

Four prime
accused in
Una flogging
case get bail

WESTBENGALSCHOOLJOBSSCAM:MINISTER INEDNET

Punish one if found guilty, I don’t
even spare my minister: Mamata

Yourappointment
to this chief

responsibility inoneof
the largestdemocracies
is testimony to the trust
andconfidence the
governmentand the
peoplehave
placed in
yourcaliber
and
political
acumen.”

Ihopeyouractivities
astheheadofstate

willpromotethe
developmentofthe
Russian-Indianpolitical
dialogueandproductive
cooperationforthebenefit
ofourfriendlynationsand

in interestsof
stronger
international
stabilityand
security.”

VLADIMIRPUTIN
RUSSIANPRESIDENT

RANILWICKREMESINGHE
SRI LANKANPRESIDENT

I also look forward
toworkingwith

younotonly toadvance
mutual interests
betweenourcountries
butalso tostepup
efforts in thecauseof
development,
peaceand
prosperity in
the region.”

MABDULHAMID
BANGLADESHPRESIDENT

‘No hospitalisation needed’: AIIMS
Bhubaneswar to discharge Partha

New Delhi
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Whereas,
The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Punjab National Bank,Circle SASTRA
Ara,1st Floor, Mahuli kothi,Near Peer Baba More,Ara-802301 under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,2002 and in
exercise of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules.2002,issued a demand notice dated 11.01.2022 calling upon the
Borrower M/s Gayatri Mini Rice Mill through its Prop.Sh.Mukesh Kumar Pandey,S/o
Triveni Pandey, Sh.Rakesh Kumar Pandey S/o Sh.Triveni Pandey,Sh.Rajesh Kumar
Pandey S/o Sh.Triveni Pandey,Sh.Triveni Pandey S/o Sh.Gayatri Pandey to repay the
amount mentioned in the notice being Rs.17,78,365.00(Rupees Seventeen Lakhs
Seventy Eight Thousand Three Hundred Sixty Five Only) and interest there on within 60
days from the date of notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and
public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein
below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read
with Rule 8 of the said Rules on this 20thdayof July,2022.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab
National Bank for an amount of Rs.14,94,105.22 (Rupees Fourteen Lakhs Ninety Four
Thousand One Hundred Five and Paisa Twenty Two Only) as on 30.06.2022 along with
future interest and expenses from 01.07.2022 until payment in full.

The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-
section (8) of section 13 of the Act in respect to time available to redeem the secured
assets.

All that part and parcel of the property situated at,Mauza-Chakiya,Thana No.-
658,PS-Kudra,Khata no.41,Plot No.29,Near Starting Over Bridge Kudra,PO+PS-
Kudra,Distt.-Kaimur(Bhabhua),Bihar-821108,Total Area-11Decimals(05.00 Decimal +
06.00 Decimal),Sale Deed No.9947,Dated 20.08.1991 and Sale Deed No.9948,Dated
20.08.1991,Owned by Sh. Mukesh kumar Pandey, Sh.Triveni Pandey, Sh.Rajesh Kumar
Pandey and Sh.Rakesh Kumar Pandey. Boundary:-North-Road,South-Bhabhua Kudra
Road, East-Shiv Deni Mali, West-Bhuneshwar Pratap Singh.

Date : 20/07/2022
Place : Arrah

ED raids multiple premises
of Church of South India

PILOT SURVIVES AIRCRAFT CRASH
Atraineraircraft fromaprivateaviationacademy,whichwasbeing flownbya22-year-old
womantraineepilot, crash-landedona field in Indapur talukaof PunedistrictonMonday
morning. The traineepilot sustainedminor injuries in thecrash.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,JULY25

CHIEFMINISTERYogiAdityanath
onMondayundertook an aerial
surveyoftheongoingkanwarya-
tra inwesternUttar Pradeshdis-
tricts of Baghpat, Meerut,
GhaziabadandMuzaffarnagaras
senior administrative officials
showeredflowersonkanwariyas.
Thekanwaryatra,whichcon-

cludes onTuesday, is beingheld
afteratwo-yearhiatusduetothe
Covid-19pandemic.
TheCM's helicopter reached

the Siddhpeeth
ParshurameshwarPuramahadev
temple in Baghpat in the after-
noonandmadefourroundsofthe
temple complex amid chants of
“Har HarMahadev” and “Yogi,
Yogi”.Anestimated20lakhdevo-

teesareexpectedtovisitthetem-
ple in Baghpat where the
ShrawanifairbeganonMonday.
While the chiefminister un-

dertooktheaerialsurveyoftheya-
tra,topadministrativeandpolice
officerslinedupontheroadfrom
Saharanpur to Ghaziabad to
shower flowers on kanwariyas.
TheyalsodistributedtheNational
Tricolourtokanwariyasaspartof
the “HarGhar Tiranga” theme to
mark the 75th anniversary of
IndependenceDay.
Inavideoconferencewithof-

ficials,theCMdirectedthathealth
posts be set up at various places
alongtheroute.Thereshouldnot
beanydisplayofweaponsorpro-
cessionsofthatkind,theCMsaid.
Healsoinstructeddistrictmagis-
tratesandSPs topersonallygoto
thespotwhereanyuntowardin-
cidenttakesplace.

Gujarat: 7 dead
after consuming
spurious liquor

UP: 8 die as buses
collide on e-way

Another student
found hanging in
hostel room in TN

MASSROW

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY25

IN ANunprecedented develop-
ment, theVaticanhassought the
resignation of Ernakulamarch-
bishop Antony Kariyil, after he
failedto implementauniformed
methodof offering theMass, the
most important formofworship
intheChristianworld.
Kariyil has been leading a re-

volt of priests of the archdiocese
against Church head Cardinal
GeorgeAlencherryinthelastone
yearovertheliturgical issue.
The Kerala-based Syro-

Malabar Church, one of the
prominentEasternChurchesun-
dertheVatican,hadintroduceda
uniformMass in all diocesesun-
der theChurch inNovember last
year, but the archdiocese of
Ernakulamhadrefusedtoimple-
mentthedirectiveofAlencherry,
whohadthebackingofVaticanin
thisregard.Kariyilhadthesupport
ofthemajorityofthepriestsanda
sectionof laymen,whohadeven
clashedinmanyparishesoverthe
bidtofoisttheuniformMass.
On Monday, around 200

priestswho are backingKariyil,
gathered at the arch-bishop’s
houseinKochitopledgesolidarity
withhim.Thepriestspassedares-
olutionsayingthattheywouldnot
accept the removal of Kariyil as
theheadof thearchdiocese.
Theresolutionsaid,“Themove

to get the resignation of Kariyil
shows that theVaticandoes not
want to solve the crisis in the
Churchorthearchdiocese.Sucha
decision would only push the
archdiocese into further crisis.
Neitherthepriestsnorthelaityof
thearchdiocesewouldacceptthe
decisionoftheVaticantoremove
Kariyilastheheadofthearchdio-
cese,’’saidtheresolution,released
byFrSebastianThaliyan.
Theresolutiondemandedthe

resignation of Cardinal
Alencherry,whosenamehadgot
embroiled in a shady sale of
Churchproperty, involvingblack
money. “It is the Cardinal who
shouldquit.Hislanddealingshad

causedheavylossforthearchdio-
cese.Byinfluencingthestateand
the Central governments, the
Cardinalhasbeentryingtowrig-
gleoutof thelandscam,’’ it said.
ThedisputeoverofferingMass

hadprevailed inKerala Catholic
Churchforseveraldecades.While
asectionofpriestsofferstheMass
facingthepeople,anotherdoesso
facing the altar. In certain other
dioceses,theChurchfollowsamix
of both.Bishopsandpriestshave
beendividedovertheconductof
Mass.Aspertheuniformmodeof
offeringMass,priestsandbishops
across theChurch in all dioceses
performtheritualfacingthealtar
throughouttheservice.
The crisis over the liturgy

came close on the heels of the
controversiallanddealingwhich
had even led to the removal of
Alencherry as the archbishop of
the archdiocese in 2019.
AlthoughAlencherryisthehead
of the Syro-Malabar Catholic
Church in Kerala, he does not
have any administrative role in
thearchdioceseofErnakulam.
Inthepast,Cardinalsusedto

haveadministrativeresponsibil-
ity in the archdiocese of
Ernakulam.

VaticanseeksErnakulam
archbishop’s resignation,
priests reiteratesupport

Antony
Kariyil.
Facebook/Bp
AntonyKariyil
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THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
Monday raidedmultiple prem-
ises, including theheadquarters,
of theChurchofSouthIndia(CSI)
hereinconnectionwithanalleged
scamrelatedtoacceptingcapita-
tionfeeforadmissioninamedical
collegerunbytheChurch.
Theraidswereheldaspartof

an ED probe into the case that
the Church-run Dr Somervell
Memorial CSI Medical College,
Karakonam,hadacceptedacap-
itation fee forMBBS admission
andthat thedeal involvedblack
money. The raidedpremises in-
cluded residences of CSI South
Kerala Bishop Dharmaraj
Rasalam,medical college direc-
tor Dr Bennet Abraham (who
hadcontestedinLokSabhaelec-
tions in 2014), and CSI Church

secretaryPraveen.
Earlier, theChurchhad faced

anallegation that capitation fees
collectedfromthestudentswere
parked in a separate account
without any receipts orbills. The
admissiontothecollegehadbeen
embroiledincontroversyafter11
studentswerefoundhavingpro-
duced fake community certifi-
catesin2018.
Last year, state crimebranch

probedintoallegationthatthecol-
legedidnotgiveadmissiontostu-
dentsfromwhomcapitationfees
were collected. Although crime
branchhadreportedtocourtthat
it couldnot findevidence for the
allegedcrime,thecourtearlythis
yearhadrejectedtheprobereport.

Raidedpremises
includedresidencesof
CSISouthKeralaBishop

CAPITATIONFEESCAM
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A WEEK after the death of a schoolgirl in
Kallakurichi inTamilNadu,which led toviolent
protests,asimilardeathwasreportedataschool
inTiruvallurdistrictMondaymorning.Thebody
of a 17-year-old girl was found hanging in her
hostel roombyamemberof theschoolstaff, ac-
cording to the office of the Tiruvallur Police
Superintendent.
The girl,who lived in the hostel of a govern-

ment-aidedschoolinthedistrict ,calledherpar-
entsonSundaynight, according to thepolice.
“The girl told her friendsMondaymorning

that shewould be late to school. After an hour,
she hadn’t arrived at school, so staff members
went to check her hostel room. They found her
hanging fromtheceiling,”police said.
Senior police officers, including a Deputy

InspectorGeneral (DIG) andanSuperintendent
ofpolice(SP), rushedtotheschoolafter thecase
was reported.
TheFIR thatwas filedby the localpolicewas

also transferred to the Crime Branch-Criminal
InvestigationDepartment(CB-CID),aspecialised
unitofthestate,foradetailedprobe.Policetrans-
ferredthecaseimmediatelytoCB-CIDasperthe
proceduremandated by theMadras high court
order passed after the Kallakurichi regarding
deathsof children inschools.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY25

OBSERVINGTHATthereisaneed
toundertakeastudytoascertain
whethergasesemittedfromdung
ofindigenouscowsarepoisonous,
AnimalHusbandryandDairying
MinisterParshottamRupala said
onMondaythatcowcanalsotake
leadincarbontrading.
Speaking after launching the

NDDBMRIDALimited, awholly-
owned subsidiary company of
National Dairy Development

Board (NDDB), Rupala said, “Gas
emissionmekyahamari indige-
nous gaay ka jo cow dung hai,
usmesenikalanewaligasjahree-
leehaiyakoialaghai,usvishayke
bhiresearchkarnekiawashyakata
hai (There is aneed to conduct a
researchtoascertainwhetherthe

gases emittedby thedungof in-
digenous cowsare poisonous or
thesearedifferent.)”
“There is a tradition of using

only cowdung for coatingof the
floor in our country. Theremust
beamysterybehindit. Idon’tbe-
lievethattherecanbeanysuper-
stitionorunscientific facts in the
sayingofoursages.Therefore,that
must be an experiment of the
completescience.Thisneedstobe
takenforward,”Rupalasaid.
He further said that cowcan

play a leading role in carbon
trading.“Carbontradingmegaay

bhinetritvakarsaktihai...Wobhi
indigenous cow. (Cow can also
take lead in carbon trading…
That too an indigenous cow),”
Rupala said.
Hesaidthatthegovernment

has taken several initiatives for
doubling famers’ income.
SanjivKumarBalyan,Minister

of State for Fisheries, Animal
Husbandry and Dairying;
Minister of State for Fisheries L
Murugan; Secretary Atul
Chaturvedi; and Additional
SecretaryVarsha Joshiwere also
presentontheoccasion.

Parshottam
Rupala

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,JULY25

ATLEAST sevenpeopledied and
over20otherswerehospitalised
in various cities of Gujarat after
they allegedly consumed spuri-
ous liquor inavillage inBotadon
Monday.
According to police and dis-

trict administrationofficials, the
incident occurred after several
residents of Botadallegedly con-
sumed spurious liquor, also
knownas “Lattha” in local parl-
ance.Thevictims,allmen,belong
to Ahmedabad, Botad and
Surendranagar,asperofficials.
“Sevenwerebroughtdead to

theCommunityHealthCentrein
Dhandhuka of Ahmedabaddis-
trict after they allegedly con-
sumed hooch. The victims are
from Ahmedabad, Botad ,
Surendranagar. Thebodies have
been sent for postmortem. Six
others have been shifted to civil
hospitalinAhmedabad,theircon-
dition is stable,” saidDr Shailesh
Parmar, chief district health offi-
cerofAhmedabad.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, BotadDistrict Collector
BA Shah, said, “Till evening,we
have received confirmed reports
of threedeathsfromRojidvillage
while 15 others are admitted in
Bhavnagar’sSirTHospital.”
Police andadministrationof-

ficials rushed to Rojid village in

BotadMonday andsaidthecasu-
alty figures are likely to rise.
Accordingtoofficials, thevictims
consumed spurious liquor
Sunday night and their health
starteddeterioratingMonday.
The state government has

formed a special investigative
team(SIT)toprobethesaleofspu-
riousliquor.
AntiTerroristSquad(ATS)DIG

Deepan Bhadran said that the
GujaratATS is also providing as-
sistanceinprobe.
Terming the incident “unfor-

tunate”,DelhiChiefMinisterand
AamAadmi Party national con-
vener Arvind Kejriwalwho ar-
rived inPorbandar ona two-day
visit to the state, said, “Despite
prohibition inGujarat, everyone
knows that illegal liquor is avail-
able .Whoare thesepeople sell-
ingillegalliquor?Itisobviousthat
theyarereceivingpoliticalpatron-
age.Wheredoesallthismoneygo
andwhoarethepatronsinthis,it
shouldbeinvestigated.”
Demanding strict action

against those involved, Gujarat
Congress spokespersonManish
Doshisaid,“Everyday,illicitliquor
worth crores is being consumed
with government patronage...
Governmentisbusyissuingcircu-
lars onprohibition even as anti-
social elements are freely selling
liquor.Wedemandthehomede-
partmenttakestrictactionagainst
those involved and implement
theprohibitionactstrictly.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY25

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
stayedproceedingsbeforePatna
HighCourt in a PIL inwhich the
High Court had asked the Bihar
government to bring in a “spe-
ciallegislation”toturntheentire
32-acre campus of Bihar
Vidyapithinthestatecapitalinto
anationalmonument.
AbenchofJusticesSANazeer

and J KMaheshwari stayed the
proceedings on a plea by the
Vidyapith Society, which chal-
lenged theHigh Court order as
“erroneous”and“inbreachofset-
tledprinciples”.
TheVidyapithSociety,which

was inaugurated byMahatma
Gandhi andhadas its Chairman
the first President Dr Rajendra
Prasad, pointed out in its plea
filed through Advocate Fouzia
Shakilthatthe32acresincluded
twohouses inwhichPrasadhad
livedduringhislifetime,andthat
thesewere converted as private
museums in his memory.The
HighCourt's interventionbegan
aftera2021PILurged it to inter-
veneinmaintainingthe“pitiable
condition”ofPrasad'smemorial
atZiradeivillageinBihar’sSiwan
district.

Thecasethenexpandedtoin-
clude“twootherhistoricallysig-
nificantproperties”inPatnathat
are “also ill-maintained” –
Prasad’s “last abode” Sadakat
Ashram and Bans Ghat, “where
his mortal remains were as-
signedto fire”.
Invoking“constitutionalobli-

gation” topreserve cultural her-
itage, the PatnaHighCourt cited
theConventionOnProtectionOf
TheWorld Cultural AndNatural
HeritageandUNESCODeclaration
Concerning The International
DestructionOf CulturalHeritage
asthebasistobringinalawtoac-
quirethepremises.Itissuedano-
ticetotheArcheologicalSurveyof
India (ASI) to submit a report on
thestatusofthemuseums onthe
campus.
TheHigh Court order stated

thatafterinteractingwithJanhwij
Sharma, ADG (Conservation) at

ASIheadquarters,Delhi,onApril
20, the court was “of the firm
viewthat forpurposesof proper
management and control of all
threeplaces,i.e.twomuseumsat
BiharVidyapith,SadakatAshram,
andBansGhat…havinghistorical
value and importance, perhaps
thegovernmentwas required to
take certain measures, one of
thembeing bringing out special
legislation”. The property, the
court said, “cannot bemanaged
by[a]few,howsoeverwell-inten-
tionedtheirthoughtsandactions
maybe”.
Appearing for the Society,

Senior Advocate ShyamDiwan
said the twomuseumswere lo-
cated only on approximately 2
acres on the 32-acre campus.
Besides, therewere about 12 in-
stitutionsrunningfromthecam-
pusof this private society,which
includedBEdcolleges,school,hos-
tel, entrepreneurship centre and
library among others andmore
than2,000 students andvarious
staffwill be affectedby theHigh
Courtorder,hepointedout.
The High Court, argued

Diwan,waswrongindirectingthe
relocation of all of these educa-
tional institutionsawayfromthe
two museums. The Supreme
Court hasnowasked theparties
tomaintainstatusquo.

Top court stays Patna HC
order on Bihar Vidyapith

Appearingforthe
Society,Senior
AdvocateShyamDiwan
saidthetwomuseums
were locatedonlyon
approximately2acres
onthe32-acrecampus

‘Cow can also take lead in carbon trading’

UP: CM conducts aerial
survey of kanwar yatra

Barabanki: Eight people were
killed and 16 injured when a
Delhi-boundbus rammed into a
parked bus on Purvanchal
ExpresswayhereonMonday.
SPAnuragVatssaidaround4.45
am, aprivate double-decker bus
fromBihar'sMuzaffarpur on its
way to Delhi collidedwith an-
other busparkedonPurvanchal
Expresswayunder the Lonikatra
policestationarea.
Assistant Superintendent of

PoliceManojPandeysaidtheac-
cident tookplace near an eatery
close to NarendrapurMadraha
village.Theparkedbuswasonits
waytoDelhifromSitamarhi,also
in Bihar. Therewere 36 passen-
gersaltogetherinthetwodouble-
decker buses andpolice suspect
thedriverwassleepyat thetime
of theaccident.
At present, nine injured are

being treated at the Lucknow
traumacentreandthreeatRam
Manohar Lohia Hospital in the
state capital. Other passengers
were sent to their destinations
afteradministering first aid.PTI

New Delhi
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FIRE MR CHATTERJEE
Centre’suseofagenciesisdodgybutthat’snoalibi.
TMCmustconfrontgrowingcorruptionwithin

T HEARRESTOFParthaChatterjee,Commerce,IndustryandITMinisterinWest
Bengal, in connectionwith an allegedmoney laundering case leaves the
TrinamoolCongress(TMC)withalotofquestionstoanswer.Chatterjeeisnot
justanyminister,heisthenumbertwointheMamataBanerjeecabinetandsec-

retarygeneraloftheparty.TheEnforcementDirectorate(ED)tookChatterjeeintocustodya
dayafter it raidedthepremisesofhisaideArpitaMukherjeeandclaimedtohaveseizedRs
21.20croreincashbesidesforeigncurrency,ornamentsandpropertypapersfromherapart-
ment.ThepartyhasrefusedtotakeactionagainstChatterjeeuntil thechargesagainsthim
areproven. Considering that cashwasallegedly seized fromChatterjee's aide and theevi-
dence the agencieshave flagged regardinghis links to the irregular recruitment of school
teachers,theTMC'sdefenceisunconvincing—andself-defeating.
Ofcourse,theED'srecordofbookingOppositionleadersisdodgy.ButtheTMCcan'thide

behind that. Since it firstwonoffice in2011andcaptured the state's political imagination
storming the Left citadel, it hasdone little to checkhow its growingpoweron theground
marginalisedopponents, spread fear and formed “syndicates” that corruptedmany local
transactions—fromreal-estatetoextortion.Manyministersandpartyfunctionarieshavebeen
embroiledincorruptionscandals.TheSaradhaponzischeme—andlatertheNaradastingop-
eration—haveentrapped several TMC leaders. Investigations, includingby theCBI, could
notachieveclosureinthesescandalswhilesomepoliticianswhocameunderscrutinyshifted
partiesandescapedthenet.TheTMChassincewonmultipleelections,andwith formida-
blemajoritiesbut,curiously,ithasn'tuseditspoliticalspacetoflushoutthecorruptandwash
the taint. Indeed, theKolkataHighCourt's remarksonanEDpleaagainstChatterjeebeing
shiftedtoSSKMHospitalinKolkataisasevereindictmentofthegovernment'sconductwith
regardtodueprocess.Thecourtmincedfewwords:..."itwouldnotbeimpossiblefortheac-
cusedwiththeaidofotherpoliticalexecutivestotakeshelterunderthegarbofseriousillness
andmedicaltreatmenttoevadeinterrogation.Ifthishappens,LadyJusticewillbecursedby
thetearsofhundredsandthousandsofdeservingcandidateswhosefuturewassacrificedin
lieuofmoney.”
At a timewhen theTMC is seeking toexpand its footprint beyondWestBengal and its

leaderMamataBanerjeeattemptstotakethemoralhighgroundonarangeofissues—from
probitytotransparency—thecorruptionwithinundermineshercredibility.Thepartyneeds
toconfrontthegrowingcorruptionwithinandpurgethosefeedingithowsoeverhighthey
maybe.Thatwillbetheonlywayitcandojusticetothemandateit'sgot.TheCMcanbegin
byfiringChatterjeeandalthoughthatmaynotcleanupthemess, itcouldsignalthatwhen
itassuredthestateporibortan, itspromisewasn'tentirelyempty.

SAVING MSMES
Paymentdelaysarecripplingthesector.Publicandprivate

sectorsmustpayupwhatisdue

O VERTHEPAST fewyears, themicro, small andmediumenterprises (MSME)
sectorhasbeenbatteredbyaseriesofshocks.Fromdemonetisationtothetran-
sitionto thegoodsandservices tax to thepandemic,MSMEshavebornethe
bruntof thedisruption ineconomicactivitiesduringeachof theseperiods.

While thereare indicationsof this segmentof theeconomypickingup, therearealso signs
thatitsfinancialpositionremainsstretched.DatafromtheRBI'smostrecentfinancialstabil-
ityreportshowedthatwhilegrossnon-performingassetsoftheMSMEsectorhavedippedre-
cently,theyremaineduncomfortablyhigh.AttheendofMarch2022,badloansintheMSME
sectorstoodat9.3percent.Further,asthereportalsopointedout,restructuredMSMEloans,
constitutingaround2.5percentof totaladvances, remainasourceofconcern.Duringthese
periodsofdisruption,thelargerfirmshavebenefittedattheexpenseofMSMEs—asperCRISIL,
morethanaquarterofthecountry'sMSMEshavelostmarketshareduetothepandemic.
MSMEsalsofaceanotherpeculiarproblem,thatofdelayedpayments.Asreportedinthis

paper,delayedpaymentsareacriticalissueforthesector,especiallyforthemicroandsmall
enterprises. The sheermagnitudeof thedelayedpayments, frombothprivate andpublic
sectorcustomers,complicatestheircashflowmanagement, increasingtheirworkingcapi-
talrequirements,andimpactingtheirfinancialpositionandbusinessprospects.Amongthe
MSMEs, forthesmallerenterprises,delayedpaymentsasapercentageofsales,haveseena
sharpriseoverthepastfewyears.Thisproblemismoreacuteinlabourintensivesegments
suchasconstruction,retail tradeandtransport.Thegovernmenthasbeencognisantof this
issueandhasurgedbothcentralandstatedepartmentsaswellaspublicsectorenterprises
tocleartheirduestoMSMEswithin45daysofreceiptofgoods.Yet,asreportedinthispaper,
theissueremains.
Inrecenttimes,therearesignsofaturnaround.BankcredittoMSMEshaspickeduppace

sharply in the quarter endingMarch2022. But, considering that the government's relief
measureswerelargelythroughtheformalbankingchannels—underthewidelyusedemer-
gencycreditlineguaranteeschemeloansworthRs3.32lakhcroreweresanctionedtillApril
2022—theformalMSMEsarelikelytohaverecoveredfaster.AmongtheinformalMSMEs,
thosewhohave linkages to the formal parts of the economywould have also recovered
quicker—afterall,anupsurgeindemandwouldhaveledtoapickupinancillaryindustries
andserviceunits.TheinformalMSMEswhooperatemostlyamongthemselvesarelikelyto
havesufferedthemost.ConsideringthatMSMEsemployasizablepartofIndia'slabourforce,
andarealsosupplierstothelargereconomy,their financialdistresshasfarreachingconse-
quences.Appropriatestepsshouldbetakentoeasetheirwoes.

Vibhuti Narain Rai

AnageingIndiawillneedmorecaregivers.
Communityhealthworkerscouldbetheanswer

BLAME GAME
Foradministrativelapsesduringtryingtimes, leadershiptoobearsresponsibility

THERECENTLYPUBLISHEDUnitedNations’
“WorldPopulationProspects”hasattracted
muchmediaattentionbecauseof itsprojec-
tion that India will surpass China as the
world’s most populous country next year,
much sooner than originally expected.
Amongst themany important perspectives
which have been discussed are concerns
about how the phase of jobless growthwe
arecurrentlywitnessingthreatenstosquan-
der thecountry’suniquedemographicdivi-
dend. The report has, once again, shone the
spotlight on the importance of investing in
women’seducationandreproductiverights,
ratherthancoercivepopulationcontrolpoli-
cies. Indeed, the continuing growth of the
population in the coming decades is now
largelydrivenby increasing lifeexpectancy,
rather thanbabiesbeingborn.
I canseethe impactof increasing lifeex-

pectancyfromveryclosequarters:Myfather
isnow89yearsold,anagewhichwouldhave
been inconceivable at the time of our
Independence when life expectancy was
around30years.Certainly, inthehighlypriv-
ileged social class to whichmy family be-
longs, suchanadvancedageisnolongerex-
ceptional.Indeed,asIndiacelebratesherown
comingofage, turning75thisyear, thepop-
ulationprojectionssuggestthatthecountry
is already home to 30million personswho
are75orolder. Iwill reach thismilestone in
2039. By that time, theWorld Population
Prospectsestimatestherewillbenearly100
millionpersonsolderthan75inIndia.Thisis
a staggering number of peoplewho are no
longer in the workforce and who are at a
much greater risk to be livingwith and dy-
ing from a chronic, often disabling, health
condition.
I havewatched, with great sadness, my

father strugglewith suchadisabling condi-
tionoverthepastdecade,whichhaslefthim
largely bed-ridden and in need of full-time
care. Thanks tohiswealth, hehasbeenable
topayforthreefull-timecaregivers,afamily
physicianwhoreviewshishealtheveryweek
at home, a physiotherapistwho visits three
times aweek and, when there is a crisis, a
hospital physicianwhowill arrangeadmis-
sion to a tony city hospital at short notice.
Likemymotherwhofinallypassedawayaf-
teralongstrugglewithmultiplehealthcon-

ditions some years ago,my father has been
able to survive to this ripeold ageprimarily
becausehehasbeenabletopayvastsumsof
money, out of pocket, for the diverse types
ofcareheneeds. Iwillneverforgetoneocca-
sionwhenmymother had survived yet an-
otheracutemedicalcrisis,andhercare-giver
remarked tome that no one in her village
wouldhave lived as long asmymotherhad
withherhealthconditions.
Mercifullythough,neitherofmyparents

wasafflictedbydementia.Noillnesscanbe
more devastating for the person, and their
families, thandementia,aconditionassoci-
ated with ageing and resulting from pro-
gressive degeneration of the brain.
Dementia poses an enormous burden of
careasonegraduallylosestheabilitytocare
foroneself and to think,planandbehave in
a rational way. A recent paper which syn-
thesised20epidemiologicalstudies, includ-
ingnearly90,000individuals fromIndia,re-
ported that about 8 per cent of the
populationover75wasafflictedbythiscon-
dition. One estimate from the reputed
Alzheimer’s Association suggests that the
countryisalreadyhometo4millionpeople
withdementia; thisnumberwillgrowdra-
matically in the future as the population
ages. The final, most difficult, stage of de-
mentia,bywhichtimethepersonwillneed
round-the-clock care for even the simplest
activities of daily living, can linger for up to
threeyears.Whereonceourmulti-genera-
tional familiescouldberelieduponforcare-
giving(of course, thiswastypicallydoneby
the women in the family), the population
transition has been accompanied by dra-
matic changes in the family structure and
an increasingproportionof the elderlywill
liveonlywith their elderly spouseoralone.
Ahugely importantquestion in the light

ofthepopulationprojectionsisthecountry’s
preparednessfortheexponentially increas-
ing needs for care for people with chronic
conditionslikedementia.Suchcaretypically
extendswell beyond the narrowly defined
clinicaltreatmentofspecificdiseasesanden-
compasses a range of services— inparticu-
lar,primarycarewhichintegratescarefordi-
verse health conditions, home-based
nursing,palliativecareandrehabilitation.A
shortanswer isvirtuallynoneatall.There is

nocomprehensive, community-based, care
systemforelders.Familieshavetomaketheir
own arrangements through out-of-pocket
payments foreachservicewhich isneeded.
Even if the family has themoney, the serv-
ices needed are not even available inmost
places. Thismeans the vastmajority of eld-
ers in Indiaare left to theirowndevices. Ina
countrywhere civic infrastructure, such as
public transport, is insensitive to the needs
ofpersonswithdifferentabilities,manyeld-
erswithdisablingconditionswillbetrapped
in their homes, eking out the last years of
their livesaloneand forgottenbysociety.
Thereisasolutionwhichis inplainsight.

Oneof India’ssingularcontributionstopop-
ulation health has been its deployment of
frontlineworkers to deliver promotive and
preventive healthcare. India’s celebrated
Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHAs)
have been singularly responsible not only
forthedramaticreductionsinmaternaland
infant mortality contributing to our in-
creasedlifeexpectancy,butalsotoachieving
our impressiveCovidvaccinationcoverage.
They were deservedly awarded theWHO
Director-General’s Global Health Leaders
Award inMay for their outstanding contri-
bution towards protecting and promoting
health.TheASHAprogramisa template for
buildingacommunity-basedworkforce,an-
chored inthe largeandgrowingnetworkof
government Health andWellness Centres
across the country, to support the diverse
health and social care needs for elders. As
the population projections show, India is
richwith human resourceswho are young
andlookingforworkandwecouldsimulta-
neouslyaddresstwopopulationchallenges
byempoweringworking-ageadultswhoare
jobless in theserviceof elders.Whatelders
need, most of all, is a caring and compas-
sionate person, with the requisite skills, to
accompanythemonthelastjourneyof their
lives. India’s ingenuity in leveraging com-
munity resources to address her complex
problemspresentsauniqueopportunity to
make her a countrywhich offers a hopeful
future for both her elderly and her young
people.

Thewriter isThePershingSquareProfessorof
GlobalHealthatHarvardMedical School

IDON’Tconsideritprudenttodebateissues
with highly polarised dimensions because
onecan’t expectany fruitfuloutcome from
such an exercise. Yet, I am constrained to
givearejoindertocertainpresumptionsar-
rivedatinanarticlebyAbhinavKumar( ‘An
inconvenient truth’, IE, July 14 ), a senior
member of the Indian Police Service, in
which I also had the opportunity to spend
more than three decades ofmy life. I feel it
necessarybecauseif thesweepinggeneral-
isations, throughwhichKumartriestogive
ushisunderstandingaboutcertainveryse-
rious issues of governance or the lack
thereof, are not rebutted, theymay create
incorrect impressions. It isall themorenec-
essary to give a rejoinder as the author re-
mindsus of his identity as an IPS officer by
referring to“ourownRajendraKumar”but
very conveniently forgetting Sanjiv Bhatt
andRBSreekumar, twooutstandingmem-
bers of the service who are in jail because
theyhadthecouragetostandupagainstthe
rulersof theday.
Kumar feels that big administrative

lapsesaremoresystemicfailuresandanyat-
tempt to point fingers at the person in the
driver’sseatisto“placetoomuchfaithinthe
ability of two or three individuals”. He has
giventhreeexamples,whicharesignificant
occasionsof thetotalcollapseof thelawand

ordermachinery in this country. His argu-
mentsmakeitclearfromtheverybeginning
that he is concerned about Teesta Setalvad
gettingsomuchattentionafterherarrestand
the “ignorant” trying to paint the then
Gujarat leadership as being responsible for
whathappenedduringthe2002communal
riots in thestate.
Anybodywhohasevenalittleknowledge

of the systemof governance in Indiaknows
thatit isalwaystopdriven.Afewglaringex-
amplesofcommissionandomissionmaybe
takenfromthearticleitself.Onecouldwon-
der what the fate of the Babri mosque in
Ayodhyawouldhavebeenif therehadbeen
noNarasimha Rao at the helm of affairs in
NewDelhionDecember6,1992?Couldthe
structurehavebeendemolishedinthepres-
ence of a huge contingent of armed police-
men? Similarly,would the violence against
SikhsafterIndiraGandhi’sassassinationhave
been possible if the government of the day
had decided to intervene effectively? One
canscanthenewspapersof thefirstweekof
November 1984 and it is clear that the vio-
lence took place only in states that had
Congress governments. Luckily, in those
days, nearly half of Indiawas ruled by non-
Congress parties andnomajor incidence of
violencetookplaceinthoseparts,thusmak-
ingitclearthatthechiefexecutiveofthestate

reallymattered.
The third example needs some detailed

analysisbecausethewholeargumentisbuilt
togive thechiefministerofGujarat in2002
thebenefitof thedoubt.Kumartriestocon-
vinceusthattheadministrationwatchedas
Muslimswerebrutalisedforaweekorsobe-
causeofthe“failuresofsystemicproportions
involvinghundredsifnotthousandsof indi-
viduals,whoarebothstateandnon-stateac-
tors.” It is shockingtoseeasenior IPSofficer
whoissupposedtobetheleaderof theforce
denyingtheroleof theleadershipinatrying
situation. A leader is themost decisive fac-
tor, both in times of war and peace.What
happenedinthosedarktimesinGujaratwas
certainlywar.
Wemust remember what then Prime

Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayeewas trying to
remind the nation of when hementioned
“raj dharma” and, more importantly, to
whom.Wemustrememberthattheworld’s
opinionmatters in these globalised times
andthetremendoussympathythatSetalvad
has receivedmakes itveryclear thatour ju-
dicial pronouncements or the clean chit
givenbyanSIThasnotconvincedeveryone.

Thewriter, a retired IPSofficer, is theauthor
ofHashimpura22May, a chronicleof the

1987custodialkillings

As the population
projections show, India is
rich with human resources
who are young and looking
for work and we could
simultaneously address two
population challenges by
empowering working-age
adults who are jobless in the
service of elders. What elders
need, most of all, is a caring
and compassionate person,
with the requisite skills, to
accompany them on the last
journey of their lives. India’s
ingenuity in leveraging
community resources to
address her complex
problems presents a unique
opportunity to make her a
country which offers a
hopeful future for both her
elderly and her young
people.

We must remember what
then Prime Minister Atal
Bihari Vajpayee was trying to
remind the nation of when
he mentioned ‘raj dharma’
and, more importantly, to
whom. We must remember
that the world’s opinion
matters in these globalised
times.
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WORDLYWISE

It's notwhether youwin or lose, it's howyou
play the game.
—GrantlandRiceTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESIDENT ZAIL SINGH
ZAILSINGHASSUMEDofficeas the seventh
president of the republic with a solemn
pledge tocarryouthis taskswithout fearor
favour and live up to the noble traditions of
his predecessors. In his first address to the
nationminutes after being sworn in, Zail
Singhcalledforgreaterdisciplineinnational
lifetosafeguardagainstdangerstothepolit-
icalandsocialsystem.Singh,thefirstSikhto
occupy the highest office, was sworn in by
the Chief Justice, Y V Chandrachud, at
RashtrapatiBhavan.

PLO RESOLUTION
PALESTINIAN LIBERATIONORGANISATION

chairman Yasser Arafat signed a document
foravisitingUScongressionaldelegationac-
ceptingallUNresolutionsrecognisingIsrael's
right to exist, US Congressman Paul N
McCloskey Jr announced. McCloskey, a
Republican fromCalifornia, said Arafat had
met the condition for US recognition of the
PLO. “I intend to goback and I hopemycol-
leagues will joinme in recommending to
SecretaryShultzthatwenowopennegotia-
tionswith thePLO,”McCloskeysaid.

UNIONS STRIKE
THE NATIONAL PRODUCTIVITY Year, de-
clared by PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi, is
steadilyheadingtowardsendingupasayear

of lowerindustrialgrowth,morelayoffsand
strikes,resultinginarecordnumberofman-
dayslost.Accordingtothelatestfigures,there
has been adistinct fall in the rate of growth
of industrial production in 1982. Strikes in
variousparts of the countryhave causedan
alarming rise inmandays lost. Trade union
circlesanticipatemorestrikesinsomemajor
industries in thecomingmonths.

NEW HOME MINISTER
BANGLADESHCHIEFOFIntelligence,Major-
General VMKChowdhury, was appointed
theHomeMinisterbytheChiefMartialLaw
administrator, Lt-Gen HM Ershad, Radio
Bangladeshreported.

JULY 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

SILVER LINING
WithamedalatEugeneWorldChampionship,NeerajChopra

raisesthebarforIndianathletes

N EERAJCHOPRAKNOWSbeforeeveryoneelsewhetherhisthrowisagoodone
—thesignatureroarisagiveaway.OnSaturdayeveninginEugene,USA,that
Chopraroarwasmissing.Trailingatthehalfwaystageofamajorfinalforthe
first timeinhisstill-nascentcareer, theOlympicchampiondidunderpres-

surewhathefrequentlydoesotherwise—produceabigthrowandvaultintomedalposition.
Ultimately,hiseffortof88.13mwasenoughtosecureasilvermedal,makingitthebest-ever
performancebyanIndianattheathleticsWorldChampionship.
Themedalwasareminder thatChopra isanoutlier in Indiantrackandfield,wherethe

sightof anathletebotchinguponabigstagehadbecomepainfully familiar.Chopra,onthe
otherhand,hasunfailinglyshownnewfacetstohisgameeverytimehecompetes.Whenthe
self-taughtathletewonthejuniorworldtitle, in2016,hegaveaglimpseintohisconfidence
andathleticabilities.AtTokyo,itwashisunclutteredapproachandchutzpah—demolishing
thefieldwithjustacoupleofthrows—thatstoodout.AndinEugene,heshowedhehaditin
himtodeliverwhenpushedtothewall.
Chopra’scriticswillarguehedidnotwinthegold.Butthat’salsothebeautyandunpre-

dictabilityofsports.AttheOlympics,Grenada’sAndersonPetersdidnotqualifyforthefinal.
Buthereturnedstrongertorecordthree90-plusthrowstodefendhisworldtitle.ForChopra,
thenextchallengewillbe tocross thehallowed90m-mark.Chopra’s recentperformances
suggestit’sjustamatteroftimebeforehejoinstheelitegroup.Despitehisskyrocketingpop-
ularityandthedistractionsthatcomealong,Choprawillcontinuetosoar—androar.

Vikram Patel

ASHA for the elderly

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘It is evident that the consequences of climate change will severely affect low-
income countries. The authorities need to focus on addressing the issue of
production rather than relying on imports.’’ —THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Despite its call for total
nuclear disarmament, India
never agreed to give up its
own nuclear weapons. Japan,
as the world’s victim of
nuclear bombing, had even a
higher moral claim than
India as the champion for
the global abolition of
nuclear weapons. But Japan’s
narrative is shaded by one
reality — Tokyo’s reliance on
the US nuclear umbrella.
Today neither Delhi nor
Tokyo is ready to sign the
2017 Treaty on the
prohibition of nuclear
weapons.

LIKEALICE,we have reached a fork in the
pandemicroad.Theanswer,astheCheshire
cat said, dependsonwherewewant to go.
Unlike,Alice,wedoknowwherewewantto
go:Backtopre-Covid“normalcy”.Butweare
notsurewhichroadwilltakeusthere.Before
we discusswhat needs to be done to get
there, let us summarise the current status
andthelessonslearntinthelasttwoyears.
Though the pandemic is not over, its

worst phase is behind us as seen by rela-
tively low levels of hospitalisation and fa-
tality. This is owing to thecombinedeffect
ofwidespreadnatural infectionandvacci-
nation. Life is slowly returning to normal,
withlargegatheringsatweddingsandcel-
ebrationsmakingacomeback.Butthevirus
continuestoevolvewitheachstraincausing
a spike in cases/hospitalisation/deaths.
Fatigue is setting in at all levels— theme-
dia,publicaswellas thegovernment.
The twomajor challenges are the spec-

treofLongCovidandthecontinuedfocuson
boostershots.Thereisnoherdimmunityas
neithernaturalinfectionnorthecurrentvac-
cines are preventing re-infections. Long
Covid ispoorlyunderstoodbut it isbecom-
ingclearerthatitissomethingthatweshould
beseriouslyworriedabout.Ithasvariedpre-
sentationsandwearestillnowherenearde-
velopingacommonpathwaytothesecondi-
tions.Wehavetoacceptthatthevirusisnot
goinganywhere.With thatunderstanding,
mysuggestionswouldbe:
MainstreamCOVID:Wehavebeentreat-

ingCovid as a separate vertical or as anex-
ceptiontotherule. It istimetotakeitasany
otherdiseasebeingtreatedinthehealthcare
system. It should treat Covid-19 in routine
care like influenzaandatbest, inaseparate
infectious diseaseswardwherenecessary
protective measures are in place.
Workplaces/schools shoulddefine apolicy
to dealwith sporadic caseswith the least
amountofdisruptiontoroutine.
Strengthen surveillance: Establish a na-

tionalintegratedhospital-basedsevereacute
respiratory infection surveillance system
which covers SARSCoV-2, influenza and
other respiratory viruses. It should tell us
aboutthereal-timetrendofhospitalisations
due to respiratory infections, identify the
virusandthestraincausingitthroughregu-
largenomicsequencingandprovidedatafor
assessingvaccineeffectiveness.Basedonex-
perience,weshouldbeabletodefinethresh-
oldsforactionespeciallyrelatedtomanaging
thecapacityofthehealthcaresystemtodeal
withasurge.
Revisit immunisationpolicy:There isev-

idencethatthecurrentvaccinesdeveloped
with the first strain of the virus are losing
theireffectiveness.Wesimplycannotgoon
giving boosterswith the same set of vac-
cines. It is time thatwe started looking at
vaccineswith newer variants to dealwith

antigenic drift as is done routinely in in-
fluenza.More importantly,we need to go
beyond the emergency use authorisation
(EUA) given to vaccines and reassess their
roleinroutineimmunisationbasedonmore
dataonsafetyandefficacythatisnowavail-
able. Some of the questions to consider
wouldbewhom(wholepopulationoronly
high-riskgroups)tovaccinateandtheneed
forannualboosters.
Investinresearch:Therearestillmanyun-

knownsinCovidinfection.Someimportant
ones are understanding themechanisms,
manifestations,andtreatmentmodalitiesof
LongCovid, a better understanding of im-
munologicalmechanismsinvolvedandthe
continued quest for a universal vaccine.
Researchonspecifictreatmentsforacutein-
fectionisalsoworthwhile.Point-of-usetests
anddiagnosticworkflowtoimprovetheef-
ficacyof testing,aswellas theeffectiveness
ofbehaviouralinterventions,wouldalsopro-
videusefulinformation.
Reassesstheroleofpublichealthandsocial

measures:Lockdowns,travelrestrictions,and
containment zoneshave served their pur-
pose and shouldbediscontinued. Thermal
checking and hand rubs at the entry of
shops/mallsshouldhavebeenstoppedalong
timeback.Mandatorymaskuseinhigh-risk
settings (crowdedandclosedpublic spaces
includingairtravel)shouldcontinue.Therest
shouldbe left to individuals, dependingon
their riskperception.Vaccinemandates for
travelshouldbediscontinued.
Prepare for an antigenic shift: This is the

most important flashpoint.Whathappens
whenacompletelynewstraincausesapan-
demic?Wehavelearntmanylessonsonhow
torespondquicklytoanewpandemic.Rapid
responseofcontainmentattheoriginalsite
iscritical.Wearelikelytohaveanewvaccine
indouble-quicktimenexttimebutwehave
a longway to go to ensure that it is distrib-
utedequitablyglobally.Amuchhigherem-
phasisonfinancialprotectionofthevulner-
ablepopulationisneeded.
Another areawherewe need towork

betternationallyandgloballyissharingdata
and intellectual property rights. Narrow
commercial andnational interests still pre-
vail.Despitemanyefforts,wehavenotmade
sufficient headway in theglobal health se-
curityframeworkandmechanisms.
Fromthenationalpointofview,themost

importantthingforthegovernmenttodois
to reviewthe institutional frameworksand
mechanismsforfuturepandemicresponses.
Whilewemayhavesuchmechanisms,their
capacity is suboptimal and autonomy is
doubtful.Oneimportantlessonthatwehave
learntisthatapandemicresponseisasmuch
political as it is technical. Ahealthy respect
foreachotherandkeepingone’sindividual-
itywhileworkingasateamisimportant.
Myfinaladvice is to thereader:Youstill

need to avoid getting infected andprevent
itsspreadfurther.Gobacktoyournormallife,
followgovernmentdirectives,takeadditional
precautions if you are at high-risk, isolate
yourselfifyouhavesymptomsandseekcare
iftheyworsen.Sometimeswehavetomake
ourownroadtothedestination.

Thewriter isprofessor,Centre for
CommunityMedicine,AIIMS,NewDelhi.

Viewsarepersonal

LASTWEEK’SREPORTonAsiannuclear tran-
sitions by Ashley Tellis of the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace and
Japan’sdebateonitsatomicoptionsunderline
the shared security challenges forDelhi and
Tokyo. At the root of that commonnuclear
challengeisthecontinuinggrowthinChinese
militarypower and the rapidmodernisation
of Beijing’s nuclear arsenal. India and Japan
mayhavehadgoodreasonsuntilnowtotake
a relaxed viewof Chinese nuclearweapons.
BothbelievedChina’smodestnucleararsenal
doesnotposeanexistentialchallengetoeither
of them.Butthreefactorscompelthemtore-
thinkthiscomplacentcalculus.
First,Chinaismodernisingandexpanding

itsnucleararsenalaspartof thegeneralmili-
tary transformation. Some estimates say
China’sarsenalcouldgrowto1,000warheads
by 2030 from about 350 now. Second, Xi
Jinping’sChinahastakenamoremuscularap-
proachtoitsterritorialdisputes,includingwith
IndiaandJapan.China’stacticsofsalamislicing
andcoercivediplomacyhavecomeintosharp
viewintheEastChinaSea thatBeijingshares
with Japan and the vastHimalayan frontier
with India. Third, theUkraine crisis has re-
vealedthatifanuclearweaponpowerinvades
andseizestheterritoryofaneighbour,therest
of theworld is reluctant to directly confront
theaggression for fear of anescalation to the
nuclear level. Russiamade this amply clear
with its threat tousenuclearweapons if the
USandNATOdecidetojointhewar.
WhileTokyohaswokenupto the full im-

plications of nuclear-armedRussia’s aggres-
sionagainstUkraine,Delhi'sstrategicdiscourse
isyettodivedeepintotheemergingchallenges
ofdeterringanuclearChina.Onefactorseems
obvious— India is a nuclearweaponpower
andJapanisnot.Butthatonlypresentsapar-
tialpicture.WhileJapandoesnothavenuclear
weapons, it reliesontheUSnuclearumbrella
foritssecurity.
But Indianand Japanesecapacity todeter

China is eroding steadily thanks to theprob-
lemswith India’sminimumdeterrencepos-
tureand theUSnuclearumbrellaover Japan.
ThetraditionalnuclearnarrativesinIndiaand
Japan are part of the problem. But China is
puncturing thenuclearmoralpolitik in both
TokyoandDelhi.IndiaandJapanhavelongpre-
sented themselves as champions of nuclear
disarmament.BothIndianandJapaneseposi-
tions are imbuedwith deep ambivalence.
Despiteitscall fortotalnucleardisarmament,
Indianeveragreedtogiveup itsownnuclear
weapons. Japan, as theworld’s victimof nu-
clearbombing,hadevenahighermoralclaim
thanIndiaasthechampionfortheglobalabo-
litionof nuclearweapons. But Japan’s narra-
tiveisshadedbyonereality—Tokyo’sreliance
on theUS nuclear umbrella. Today neither
DelhinorTokyoisreadytosignthe2017Treaty
ontheprohibitionofnuclearweapons.
The real issue is not the gapbetween the

disarmamentrhetoricandthe importanceof

nuclearweaponsforthesecurityof Indiaand
Japan. It is theproblempresentedby the ex-
pandingChinesenucleararsenalanditsgrow-
ing sophistication. Locked in a confrontation
with theUS, China is determined to raise its
nuclearprofile.
AsChinaclosestheeconomicandmilitary

gapwiththeUS, there isadarkeningshadow
overthecredibilityoftheUS-extendeddeter-
renceforJapan.Thisuncertaintyistransform-
ingtheJapanesesecuritydebate.ForIndia,the
question iswhether its nuclear restraint and
policyofminimumdeterrenceareenoughto
preventChina’sbullying.Inhisreport“Striking
Asymmetries:NuclearTransitionsinSouthern
Asia”,Tellisexplorestheemergingchallenges
to the Indian posture fromChina’s nuclear
modernisation.
In Japan, former primeminister Shinzo

Abe,whowasassassinatedearlierthismonth,
calledforafreshlookatJapan’snuclearpolicy.
HewasbynomeansaskingJapantomakeits
ownnuclearweapons.Hewassuggestingthat
Tokyomust consider “nuclearweapon shar-
ing”withtheUS.Themodel isEurope,where
several countries including Belgium, Italy,
Germany, Italy and the Netherlands have
arrangementstoparticipateintheUSnuclear
weapondeployment anduse. Kishida, how-
ever,wasquicktorejecttheproposal.
AthisspeechattheNPTreviewconference

nextweek, Kishida is expected to affirm the
enduring Japanese commitment to nuclear
disarmament. Kishida is elected to the lower
House of the Japanese parliament from
Hiroshimawhichsawthe firstuseof nuclear
weaponsonAugust 6, 1945. ForKishida, nu-
clear abolition is a deeppersonal conviction.
Nextweek,hewillbecomethefirstprimemin-
istertoaddressanNPTreviewconference.He
will also host the next G-7 summit in
Hiroshima.Whilerejectingnuclearsolutionsto
Japan’sproblemof deterringChina,Kishida’s
focushasbeenonraising thedefenceexpen-
diture,developingsophisticatedconventional
weapons,beefingupthealliancewiththeUS
andwidening the circle of Asian aswell as
Europeanmilitarypartners.
Unlike Japan, India hasno constraints on

its nuclearweapons programmeexcept the
onesithasimposedonitself.Theideaof“min-
imumdeterrence”isoneofthose.Inthewake
of thenuclear tests of 1998, Indiaquickly an-

nouncedapolicyofminimumdeterrenceand
adoctrineofno-first-useofnuclearweapons.
Tellis points to India’s extraordinary restraint
andareluctancetorushintobuildinganever
largernucleararsenalsince1998.
The big question iswhether this conser-

vatisminIndia’snuclearposturecanorshould
be sustained in the face of China’smilitary
modernisation,nuclearexpansionandstrate-
gicassertiveness.TheTellisreport,detailedand
technical, should provide a basis for a fresh
Indiandebateaboutitsnuclearweaponspoli-
cies.
Tellis also calls on theUS to revise its atti-

tudestoIndia’snuclearweaponsprogramme.
In the past, theUS insisted on constraining
India’s nuclearweaponprogramme. Todaya
strongIndiannucleardeterrentagainstChina
is critical for the geopolitical stability of Asia
andtheIndo-PacificandintheUSinterest.
Tellis suggests that theUS shouldbepre-

paredtofacilitateIndia’sdevelopmentofmore
sophisticatednuclearwarheadsaswellasim-
provethesurvivabilityoftheIndiandeterrent
against the expandingChinesenuclear arse-
nal. He suggests that theUS shouldmidwife
anagreementunderwhichFrancewouldhelp
IndiaacceleratethedevelopmentofanIndian
underwaterdeterrentbasedonballisticmissile
carryingsubmarines(SSBN)aswellasnuclear
attacksubmarines(SSN).
The“INFRUS”agreement—betweenIndia,

FranceandtheUS—wouldbeevenmoream-
bitiousthan“AUKUS”inwhichtheUSandUK
have agreed to helpAustralia build nuclear-
poweredsubmarines (SSN).UnlikeAustralia,
Indiaisanuclearweaponstate.
TellisiscallingbothDelhiandWashington

toreconsiderentrenchednuclearassumptions
inthetwocapitals.Whiletheresistancetohis
ideaswillbestrong,DelhiandWashingtonwill
havetorespond,soonerthanlater, tothedra-
maticchangesintheglobalenvironmenttrig-
gered by the rise and assertion of China.
Meanwhile, the US and Japan aremoving
swiftlytoreworktheirstrategiestodeterChina.
While Japan'spriority is to transformits con-
ventionalforces,Indiamightneedtoconsider
bothconventionalandnuclearmodernisation.

Thewriterisseniorfellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
Institute,Delhiandacontributingeditoron
internationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

Dealing with
Long Covid

CHINA QUESTION
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'US- India
tango' (IE, 25 July). Undoubtedly, the
India-USpartnership has elevated to a
newpace, especially in the field of de-
fenceandtechnology.Furthercoopera-
tion between the two nations will
surely contain China, too. But when it
comes to the Indo-China border dis-
pute,itisIndiawhoneedstostrengthen
itsmuscles in the field of defence and
space technology and provide high-
level training to our armed forces.
Chineseaggressionaroundourborders
needstobedealtwithurgently,andno
onebutuscandoso.

AtharvaYadav,Dehradun

WIDENING GAP
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, 'Address
theskew', (IE, July25). India'sdreamof
becoming the Vishwaguru is in jeop-
ardy if it cannot educate its populace,
acrossmarkers of caste, class, gender
and religion. The parliamentary pres-
entation of the education ministry
shows low intakes and high dropouts
in the reserved category. This means
thatthegapinsocietyisonlywidening
withtime.Theheterogeneityof Indiais
notrepresentedinourelitetechandB-
schools.

AbhishekKumarAnshu,Patna

IRONIC DEMOCRACY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'APresident
for theRepublic' (IE, July25). Thepres-

entdispensationintendstoreconstruct
India onHindutva lines. The elevation
of a tribal woman to the position of
President is likelytobeahollowdevel-
opment. B R Ambedkar’s words about
the prevailing “social and economic
contradictions” and “democracy as a
topdressing”continuetoberelevantin
significant nooks and crannies of the
country. Tribal communities continue
tosuffer fromlossof libertyandthe ig-
nominyof beingcalled “anti-national”
elements. Ironically, the state has long
suppressed the right to livelihood and
property of the community whose
member isnowPresident.

DevAthawale,Amravati

HISTORY & MOVIES
THIS REFERSTO the article, 'RRR is not
ahistorylesson'(IE, July25).Thereisno
denying that audiences go towatch a
movie purely for entertainment pur-
poses. The same, however, cannot be
said when it comes to “historical”
movies,astheseare, fortheaudience,a
portrayalof theactualeventsofhistory.
Filmmakers play fast and loose with
facts whilemaking filmswith histori-
cal subjects, leading to dissemination
ofmisinformationandtheglorification
or demonisation of certain figures.
Propagandamovieshaveusedthesame
playbook in recent times. Filmmakers'
creativity and imagination must, of
course, findaplace in the treatmentof
thesubjects,butnotatthecostofhistor-
ical accuracy.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

[Cleopatra, theQueentothemessenger:What
sayyou?Strikeshim.
Horrible villain,
I’ll spurn thineeyes, likeballs beforeme!
I’ll unhair thyhead!
Thou shalt be whipped with wire and

stewed inbrine,
Messenger: Graciousmadam, I only bring

news]
—AnthonyandCleopatra,Act2Scene5

[setin40-30BC;writtenin1606]

CLEOPATRA'S ATTITUDE towardsmessen-
gers translates in the present times into a
suspicionof journalists,protestersandfact-
checkers.Thestatemakesallegationsofcon-
spiracies to destabilise it by broadcasting
“badnews”,orcreatedisharmonybyreport-
ingnewsofhatecrimes,andthenputsmany
of themessengers in jail . Like Cleopatra, it
seems to believe that reporting about vio-
lence,orthreatsofviolenceexcitespassions
andcausesdiscomfort.Whenitisreportedto
internationalaudiences,itcausesembarrass-
ment. When the incarcerated reporters
pleadtheirbailapplications,thestateinsists
that theymust not be allowed to comeout,
andifatalltheydo,theymustbebarredfrom
writing,or tweeting,or speaking.
The Supreme Court recently protected

one such haplessmessenger, endorsing his
right to continue tweeting, evenashe is re-
leasedonbail inmultiples cases thatblame
his reportage for causing disharmony. It is
thisattempttoreconstitutewritingaboutvi-
olenceasanoffenceofdisruptionanddesta-

bilisation that isespecially curious.
In that case, the state reportedly argued

thus: “See the Sitapur case. There was a
speechbyBajrangMuniwherehehasalotof
followers. On April 2, hemakes objection-
able speeches. Nobody comes forward for
complaint. On April 7th, the accused here
makesitviral.HedoesnottagSitapurpolice.
Hemakes it viral. Speechwas about raping
women of particular community. Within
fewareas, therewasmajor communal ten-
sion inSitapurarea.”
If wewere to not treat this argument as

nonsensical andmadeonly for thepurpose
of registeringthestate’spresenceincourt, it
acquiresanoddquality. Thestate is arguing
thatthesystemichatespeech,oftenviolence,
and delivered to large crowds in public
spaces is not a dangerous and destabilising
thinginitself,untilthetimethatitisreported
to a larger community, whose passions are
inflameduponhearingofsuchincidents.Itis
akin to agroupof friendsbeing reallyupset
withoneamongstthem,andboycottingher
becauseeverytimetheygossipaboutsome-
body, she snitches. She goes and tells them
whatwassaidaboutthem,causinggreatfric-
tions. But this is an inaccurate analogy. For
one,hatespeechismostlydeliveredpublicly,
often in thepresenceof those it is targeting.
It is propagated on socialmedia platforms,
andoftenenoughonTV.Evenwhenit isde-
livered in enclaves, it is systemic and has a
cumulative effect on peoples’ perceptions.
Years of cultural and political propaganda
have paintedMuslims as predators of land,

livelihoodandwomen,disloyaltothenation
and changed theway people interact with
them. It has triggered both structural vio-
lence (in calls for social boycotts, which
translate into ghettoisation, in their sharp
decline inrepresentation inParliamentand
government,) and direct violence.We have
being subjected to gigabytes of unverified
informationaboutMuslimsonWhatsApp.
In this context, the primary incident of

hatespeech,threatsof sexualviolenceoran
actualhatecrimeistheoffence.Itsbroadcast
isanaturalwaytoprotesttheincident, if the
statewon’timmediatelyrespondtosuchof-
fences. Reportage is not violence. Bona fide
broadcasting of “bad things”, unless one is
directly invoking retaliatoryviolence, is not
problematic. If the state, and the courts do
not respond, thennaturally inademocracy,
counter-publics— thosewho feel excluded
fromwider public discourse and therefore
set themselves up in political opposition—
wouldwant tomobilise public opinion to
pressure thestate intoaction.
Why is the state so scared of counter-

publics?Thereistheoverwhelmingshadow
ofPartitionuponeveryone’ssub-conscious-
ness—totheexclusionofmanyotherexam-
plesofMuslimmobilisation,both“progres-
sive” and “conservative”, whichmight be
considered nationalist and democratic —
that tends to put everyone on guard.
However, non-violent counter-publics
mostly expand democratic politics, not ob-
struct them. If the state wants to prevent
such political formations, then, rather than

criminalisingpoliticalmobilisationof some
groups, it should quickly intervene so that
large parts of the population don’t feel ex-
cludedfromsociety.Thereisalsoanewanx-
ietyabout“globalconspiracies”tobroadcast
“Indianbadnews”toglobalaudiences.Itdis-
plays an ignorance of how news and ideas
travel inawiredworld.How“wordassocia-
tions”are formedacrosscontinents.
Inmyexperience, informedglobalaudi-

ences do not necessarily rely on tweets to
formopinions. Sometimes they rely onpri-
marymaterial like court transcripts: From
what is actually argued in court; frompar-
liamentarydebatesandspeeches,andfrom
judgments:LikehowweinIndia formedan
opinion about Roe v.Wade fromwhat the
judgment itself conveyed, not from viral
tweetsaboutit. Ihappenedtobewithapro-
fessor of law in theUS,when he paused on
theword “syndicate”while reading an oral
transcript of a court hearing as reported in
‘Bar and Bench’. The state was referring to
thosewhoconsistentlyreport“badnews”as
part of a “syndicate” andguiltyof conspira-
cies. “Hmm...” he said. “Syndicate?We first
used the word in the late 19th-early 20th
centurytorefer to Italian-Americanmafiosi
who indulged in organised crimes of gam-
bling,extortionandsuch.Iwonderwhatthe
counselmeans in thisparticular context?” I
shruggedmyshoulders.“McCarthyism,Ibe-
lieve”,heconcluded.

Thewriter isa lawyerpractising in the
SupremeCourt

Shooting themessenger

The nuclear response
Japan, Indiaarebeginningtorethinkambivalenceonthenuclear threat fromChina.

Withpartners, theycanformcredibledeterrence

ShahRukhAlam

Criminalisationof journalists betrays inability todealwithdifficult facts

It'stimetotreatCovidasaregulardisease,
developprotocols

AnandKrishnan

CR Sasikumar

RAJA-MANDALA
by CRajaMohan

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, BHOPAL
Water Work Department

Municipal Corporation Rest House, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal
Office Telephone No. 0755-2701663, 2701669

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
First- Call

Online Percentage Rate Tenders are inviting on From ‘A’ from the appropriate firm that registered in Office of the Madhya
Pradesh (Centralized PWD Registraion Cell) for following work. The tender documents can be obtained online on the website
http://mptender.gov.in as per the Key Dates in the Notice published on the above website.
Corrigendum for this NIT shall not be issued separately in news papers. Corrigendum regarding correction can be seen on the
website http://mptenders.gov.in

Critical Dates
Publish Date
22-July-2022 09:00 AM

Bid Submission Start Date
22-July-2022 09:00 AM

S.
No.

NIT
No./Cell

Tender ID. Details of Works Estimated
Cost (INR)

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Cost of
Tender

Fee
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.
1. 45 First

call
2022_UAD
_212308_1

Survey, Designing Drawing, Providing laying, testing, and
commissioning of different size DI-K9, pipe line for Feedar line
at 9 Acre, New Shabri nagar, Old Nehru nagar Over Head Tank
Ward No. 29 Under Zone 06, Bhopal
Estimated based on SOR-
MPUADD Water supply Sewerage and tube well Works, 2021

19832740.00 99164.00 12500.00

Bid Opening Date
24-Aug-2022 11:00 AM

Submission End Date
22-Aug-2022 06:00 PM

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Namada Project, W.W.D.
Municipal Corporation, BhopalT.N. 402/022/023

MADHYA PRADESH RURAL ROAD DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(An Agency of Govt. of M.P., Panchayat & Rural Development Department)

Block- 2, Vth Floor, Paryawas Bhawan, Arera Hills, Jail Road, Bhopal-462011
RFP No.: 10124/WB/MPRRDA/ Date : 25.07.2022

SELECTION OF CAMPAIGN AGENTS (CAs) FOR IMPLEMENTING ROAD
SAFETY AWARENESS CAMPAIGN IN MADHYA PRADESH UNDER
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATORY ROAD SAFETY PROGRAM (CPRSP)

The Government of Madhya Pradesh (hereinafter called “Borrower”) has received financing
from the World Bank (the “Bank”) in the form of a “loan” (hereinafter called “loan” toward the cost
of Madhya Pradesh Rural Connectivity Project.
The Client now invites proposals for Selection of Campaign Agents (CAs) for Implementing
Road Safety Awareness Campaign in following district of Madhya Pradesh under Community
Participatory Road Safety Program (CPRSP) on e-procurement portal https://mptenders.gov.in
from 30.08.2022 after 11:00 Hrs. in the following lots;

S. District Lot Blocks included in the Lot Contract
No. No. Period

1 Dhar 1 Gandhwani, Manawar, Umarban & Dharampuri, Nalchha 6 Months

2 Khuski, Nisarpur, Bagh & Dahi 6 Months

3 Tirla, Dhar, Sardarpur & Badnawar 6 Months

The RFP may be viewed, downloaded and submitted up to 12.08.2022, 15:00 Hrs. from the
e-procurement portal.
M.P. Madhyam/105628/2022 CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (TENDER)

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,
ANGUL IRRIGATION, CIRCLE, ANGUL, ODISHA

PIN - 759143, email :seangulirrigation@gmail.com

‘e’ Procurement Notice:-ACEAIC- 01 /2022-23
The Additional Chief Engineer, Angul Irrigation Circle, Angul on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites On-line percentage rate basis bid in double cover
system through e-procurement for the work mentioned below.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal of Government Odisha at www.tendersodisha.gov.in)
Sd/- Additional Chief Engineer,
Angul Irrigation Circle, Angul.

OIPR- 32081/11/0001/2223

A-419

1 Total No. of Works : 01 (One) No. Civil, Electrical, PH & Fancy works

2 Estimated Cost put to tender : Rs. 172.40 Lakh (Excluding GST)

3 Tender Paper Cost : Rs10,000/- (Non Refundable) with GST as applicable

4 Class of Contractor : ‘B’ & ‘A’ equivalent Grade / Class

5 Period of Completion : 4 (Four) Calendar Months

6 Availability of Bid Documents and receipt of bid
through online

: From 10-00 A.M of 27.07.2022 to 5-00 P.M of
19.08.2022 in the website
(www.tendersodisha.gov.in)

7 Date, time & place for opening of online
Technical Bid

: 22.08.2022 at 11-00 A.M in the o/o the ACE, Angul Irrigation Circle, Angul

8 Date, time & place for opening of online
Financial Bid

: 07.09.2022 at 11-00 A.M in the o/o the ACE, Angul Irrigation Circle, Angul

9 Date, time & place for finalization of tender
through transparent lottery system if required

: 14.09.2022 at 11-00 A.M in the o/o the ACE, Angul Irrigation Circle, Angul

10 Digital Singnature Certificate : The bidders must possess compatible Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) of Class-ll or Class-Ill

11 Name and Address of Officer Inviting Tender
(OIT)

: Additional Chief Engineer, Angul Irrigation Circle, Angul, At/PO: -Angul, Dist:-Angul, Odisha.
e-mail ID - seangulirrigation@gmail.com

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

Phone No.- 0175-2207649, Email id:- se-it1@pspcl.in

TENDER ENQUIRY No. 278/DIT-1089A dated 25.07.2022

Superintendent Engineer/IT (A&PM), Ground Floor PSPCL Head Office, The
Mall, Patiala invites e-tender for Procurement of Web Application Firewall
(WAF) for cyber security of Web Applications at PSPCL Data Center, Patiala.
For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to https://eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in from 25.07.2022, 5.00 PM onwards.
NOTE:- Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C-287/22 15899/Pb

(Govt. Of Maharashtra Undertaking)
Tel :022-22611122

CORRIGENDUM NO.3
The last date of submission of RFP for Selection of Master
Franchisee for Marhati (E-tender ID : 2022_MSSID_
803627_1) is extended till 01.08.2022 upto 17.00 Hrs
The details are available on Government website www.
mahatenders.gov.in.

General ManagerPlace: Mumbai, Date:26.07.2022

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

5 held for promising RS seats, governorship

TANUSHREEGHOSH
NEWDELHI, JULY25

AFTER THE 68th National
Awards, honouring films from
2020owingtoCoviddelays,were
announced lastweek, Kannada
filmDollubecamethetalkof the
town. Director Sagar Puranik’s
debut feature bagged two
awards—thebestKannadafilm,
and “Location Sound Recordist
(forsyncsoundfilmsonly)”.The
second award has, however,
stirred up a storm. Oscar and
National Award-winning sound
mixerResulPookuttyandDollu’s
sound engineer Nithin Lukose
had tweeted about the “erro-
neousjudgement”ofawardinga
dubbed film in the 'sync sound
category'.
“This cannot happen at the

level of National Awards,” said

Lukose, “Sync sound is location
soundmixing;thiswasnotatall
done for the film, which was
dubbed at a Bengaluru studio.
This is, perhaps, the first time
somethinglikethisishappening
in the awards’ history. The DFF
(Directorate of Film Festivals
which is now merged under
NFDC and confers the National
Awards)mustrespond.”
The filmmakers are equally

confusedastheapplicationform
only mentioned the Location
SoundRecordistcategory.“There
was no additional clause in
brackets ‘(for sync sound films
only)’,withoutwhichtheaward
is justified; if it were there, I’d
haveneversignedit,it’sethically,
morally wrong,” said Puranik,
who’d earlier won the 2019
NationalAwardSpecialMention
for his non-fiction shortfilm
Mahaan Hutatma (2018). “The

jurymust have understood our
difficultyandhardworkinrecre-
atingthemusic.Itcouldbeacler-
ical error; evenwe aren’t aware
whythebracketswereadded.It’s
notthereforanyotherfilm/win-
ners.Wenever claimed the film
to be sync sound nor applied in
that format/category,” says pro-
ducer PavanWadeyar, who’s a
commercialKannadadirector.
Dollu,whichspeaksofurban-

isation’seffectonindigenousfolk
art forms like ‘dollu kunitha’
drumdance, isdubbed.Onlythe
audioofitsperformanceswasre-

recorded since the director
wanted “perfect sound and to
avoid creating additional prob-
lems in post-production”. The
winner of the said award Jobin
Jayan,whomLukose sent to do
“effects recording”, said, “I’ve
done additional recording, but
thatcannotbecalledsyncsound.”
A junior administrative offi-

cial at DFF said it’s not possible
toreview/scrutinisethe300-400
applications,“Wegavetheappli-
cationstothejuryandtheygave
ustheir judgement.” “Wedidn’t
seetheapplications,wegotalist
of categories and names,” said
filmmakerandjurymemberViji
Thampi, adding, “We gave the
award,unanimously,forlocation
soundrecordist.Weappreciated
their drumplaying,which can’t
bepre-recorded,anditwouldn’t
have been easy to record. We
saw the movie in a theatre,
where it’s not easy to judge/dif-
ferentiate sync from dub. We
thought only for the drumswe
should give the award.” He fur-
ther said, “Therewerenosound
engineers in the jury.”

ROURKELA SMART CITY LIMITED, ROURKELA
Udit Nagar, Rourkela-769012, Email: rourkelascl@gmail.com

BID ID:-RSCL/1548/2022 DATE: 09/07/2022
NOTICE INVITING TENDER NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

The Chief Executive Officer, RSCL invites bids from eligible contractors for the following project:

C-845

S.
No.

Name of the Project Estimated Cost of the
Project Rs. (In Lakhs)

1 Construction and repair of Bitumen surface from Panposh Chowk to
Ambedkar Chowk in Rourkela on Percentage Rate Basis.

99.50

2 Construction of Footpath work from Panposh Chowk to Ambedkar Chowk in
Rourkela on Percentage Rate Basis.

94.35

3 Rehabilitation of existing divider form Panposh Chowk to Ambedkar Chowk
in Rourkela on Percentage Rate Basis.

96.72

4 Development of Landscape Including footpath work near Tarani Mandir
flyover and Nexa Show room on Percentage Rate Basis.

86.67

Tender Fees is Rs.11,800/- each to be deposited with the bid which is Non-refundable. The complete BID
documents can be viewed/downloaded from official portal of Rourkela Municipal Corporation
(https://www.rmc.nic.in or e-procurement portal of Odisha https://tendersodisha.gov.in from 12.07.2022 to
28.07.2022 (up to 17:00 Hrs. IST). Pre- Bid Meeting will be held on 19.07.2022 at 12.30 P.M. in the Conference Hall
of RSCL. For queries, intending bidder may contact General Manager (E&T) vide Phone no. 9437638780 and Email
Id: rourkelascl@gmail.com.

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer

Rourkela Smart City Limited
OIPR- 13080/11/0009/2223

National Award for sync sound to
a dubbed film confounds makers

DolluwontheBestKannada
FilmandBestAudiography
(LocationSoundRecordist)
awardat the68thNational
FilmAwards.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY25

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI)hasarrested
fivepeople for allegedlyprom-
ising various people Rajya
Sabha seats, governorship and
chairmanship of government
bodies in lieu of money. The
agencyhasalleged theaccused
droppednames,one imperson-
ated as a senior CBI officer and
demanded Rs 100 crore from
the victims.
The arrested accused have

been identified as Kamlakar
PremKumarBandgarfromLatur
inMaharashtra; Mahendra Pal
Arora from Delhi; Abhishek
Boora from Ghaziabad; Mohd.
Aijaz Khan from Delhi; and
Ravindra Vitthal Naik from
BelgauminKarnataka.
AccordingtoCBI,theaccused

entered intoacriminal conspir-
acy “with the sole ulteriormo-
tive of cheating private persons
by falsely assuring them for
arrangement of seats in Rajya
Sabha, appointment as
Governor, appointment as
Chairman in different govern-

ment-run organisations under
central governmentministries
and department against huge
pecuniaryconsideration”.
TheagencyonMondaycon-

ducted searches at seven loca-
tions in Delhi, Uttar Pradesh,
MaharashtraandKarnatakaand
claimedhaverecoveredincrim-
inating material, including
WhatsApp conversations and
otherevidences.
The agency has alleged that

Abhishek Boora was in regular
touch with Kamlakar Bandgar
wheretheydiscussedhowtouse
the latter’s connections with

highly placed government offi-
cials who play pivotal role in
suchappointments.
The CBI has alleged that

Bandgarimpersonatedasasen-
ior CBI officer and told Boora,
Arora, Khan, and Naik to bring
anysortofworkthathecouldfix
in lieuof payment.
The accused, CBI alleged,

would“oftendropnamesof the
senior bureaucrats andpolitical
functionaries for impressing
upon the client approaching
them for somework either di-
rectly or through middleman
likeAbhishekBoora”.
According to the CBI,

Bandgar, impersonating as sen-
iorCBIofficer, “hasbeen threat-
ening the officers posted in po-
lice stations for showing favour
to some person known to him,
forinfluencingtheinvestigation
of ongoingcases”.
The arrested accused were

producedbeforethecompetent
court inDelhi on July 22 and23
andarecurrentlyonbail.

New Delhi



NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
NEWDELHI, JULY25

THEMYANMARjunta’sexecutionof fourpo-
litical prisoners, twoof themwell-known in
Myanmar andabroad aspro-democracy ac-
tivists, signals themilitary rulers’ defianceof
appeals by the international communitynot
tocarryoutthedeathsentencesandtofreepo-
litical prisoners arrested since the February
2021coup.Theexecutions,likelytohavetaken
place on Saturday in the infamous Insein
prisoninYangon,mayhavealsobeenintended
tospreadfearamongthoseintheresistance.
WhenMyanmarannounceditsintention

inJune,theUnitedNations,theUnitedStates
andFrance, and internationalhumanrights
organisationshadcondemnedthedecision,
but the juntahaddismissed thecriticismas
“reckless”. Itdidnotconsideranappealfrom
a friend either. Cambodian PrimeMinister
HunSen, said tobeclose to the junta,wrote
to GenMin AungHliang, themilitary ruler
whogoesbythedesignationof chairmanof
theStateAdministrationCouncil,onJune12.
“Iwouldliketoearnestlyrequestyou[to]re-
frainfromcarryingoutthedeathsentences,”
hewroteonJune11,sayinghewasmotivated
by“deepconcernandsinceredesire tohelp
Myanmarachievepeaceandnationalrecon-
ciliation”, hewrote, according to a report in
theFrontierMyanmarat the time.
“At least50 innocentcivilians,excluding

security forces, died because of them,”
spokesmanZawMinTunisreportedtohave
said. “... Required actions are needed to be
done in the requiredmoments.”

■ ■ ■

The last known executions inMyanmar
were in 1988, according to Amnesty
International.While death sentenceswere
handeddownevenafterthat,itiscertainthat
therewereno executions at least in the last
10 years, when the junta began to put in
placeacontrolled transition todemocracy.
TheFebruary2021militarycoup,follow-

inganelectionsweepbyAungSanSuuKyi's
National League for Democracy (NLD), re-
versed the transition, takingMyanmarback
threedecadesto1990,whenthemilitarycan-
celledSuuKyi’sfirstelectionvictoryandjailed
herforthenext20years.Theexecutionshave
confirmedthat theregression iscomplete.
Thousands have been arrested in the 18

months since the coup. The news site
Myanmar Now, quoting the Assistance
Association for Political Prisoners, reported
that117peoplehavebeensentencedtodeath
bymilitarytribunals,including41inabsentia.

Soon after grabbing power last year, the
juntaadded23penaloffencestocrimesthat
attract the death penalty. InMarch 2021, it
imposedmartiallawinmanyareas,handing
overbothexecutiveandjudicialfunctionsto
themilitary. Proceedings in themilitary tri-
bunals take place behind closed doors and
havebeencondemnedasunfair trials.

■ ■ ■

ThefourexecutedwerePhyoZeyaThaw,
Ko Jimmy, HlaMyo Aung, and Aung Thura
Zaw.Thelasttwowereconvictedoftorturing
andkillingawomaninMarch2021whothey
allegedlybelievedwasamilitary informer.
AccordingtoMyanmarNow,KoJimmyand

PhyoZayarThawwereaccusedofleadingand
planningguerrilla attacks against the junta’s
forcesandalliedmilitias lastyear. Theywere
triedunderterrorismchargesasthejuntahas
labelledallresistanceasterrorism.Thesetwo
werewell-known, had a high socialmedia
profile,andcouldmobilisepeopleforprotests.
Ko Jimmy, also knownasKyawMinYou,

was arrested last October. Days after taking
over,thejuntahadissuedanarrestwarrantfor
him, accusing him of inciting unrest and
threatening “public tranquillity”with social
mediaposts critical of the coup. For thenext
eightmonths, he hadmoved locations fre-
quentlywhileparticipatingindemonstrations.

In1988,KoJimmywasjailedforhisrolein
thestudentuprisingagainstGeneralNeWin
followingthemilitaryruler’sdemonetisation
ofseveralcurrencydenominationsrendering
savings of students useless. The general had
to resign at the endof July 1988, andAugust
8,1988(alsoknownas8888),wascelebrated
asvictoryday.Thosewhoparticipated inthe
protestareknownas88Generation.
KoJimmyspentnearly20yearsinjail,un-

til his release in 2012. He is survived by his
wife, Nilar Thein, also awell known 1988-
generationactivist, andateenagedaughter.
Phyo Zayar Thaw was arrested in

November. HewasMyanmar's pioneer hip
hop artiste who went by the state name
Nitric.HisbandwasknownasAcid.Hewon
elections as an NLD candidate in 2012 and
2015, andworkedcloselywithSuuKyi.
He had cut his political teeth during the

2007 anti-junta “saffron revolution”, so-
calledbecauseof theparticipationofa large
numberof Buddhistmonks.

■ ■ ■

Theexecutionsposeadilemmaforcoun-
tries thathaveadvocatedengagementwith
the junta to persuade and encourage them
to pick up the threads of the transition to
democracyoncemore.
Given its security concerns in the

Northeast states, and its concerns about
China growing a bigger footprint in
Myanmar, India has so far adopted a policy
ofengagingwiththejunta,butalsopushing
thegenerals to return todemocracy.
Days after the coup, the US, UK, EU,

Canada andAustralia imposed sanctions on
severalgenerals,rangingfromtravelbansand
freezingof assets todenial of financial, legal
andmedicalservices.WithRussiaandChina
opposing,theUNSecurityCouncildidnotdis-
cussasanctionsresolutionagainstMyanmar,
andinsteadcalledonthejuntatodesistfrom
violenceandreleaseallpoliticalprisoners.
Earlierthisyear,ExternalAffairsMinister

SJaishankarsaidIndiadidnotbelieveinim-
posing sanctions, and placed faith in
ASEAN's position onMyanmar and its ef-
forts to engage it.
In March this year, Myanmar Foreign

MinisterWunnaMaungLwinwasinvitedto
the virtually held BIMSTECmeeting hosted
byColombo,which Indiaalsoattended.The
UShadcriticisedMyanmar'sparticipation.
In June,NewDelhi'sdecisiontokeepthe

junta out of an ASEANmeeting of foreign
ministers was attributed to pressure from
India'sQuadallies.
Amidtheinternationalcondemnationof

theexecutions,NewDelhiwill faceanother
roundofpressuretotakeaharderlineonthe
juntathanithasbeenpreparedtotakesofar.

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,JULY25

THECOUNTRY ispoised to takeamajor step
towardsthe5Gerawithitsbiggest-everspec-
trumauctionbeginningTuesday.Atotalof72
GHzof airwaveswill beup for bidding,with
participationfromfourentities—RelianceJio,
Bharti Airtel, Vodafone Idea andAdaniData
Networks, a subsidiary of the Adani Group.
Theyhavesubmittedearnestmoneydeposits
(EMDs)—akeymarkerofbiddingintent—to
the Department of Telecommunications
(DoT).Reliance Jiohasput inRs14,000crore,
compared to Rs 5,500 crore by Bharti Airtel,
Rs 2,200 crore byVodafone Idea, andRs 100
crorebytheAdaniGroup.

Whichbandswillbeauctioned?
A total 72,097.85MHz (72GHz) of spec-

trumwithavalidityperiodof20yearswillbe
putonauctionfromJuly26.Theauctionwill
beheldforspectruminthefrequencybands
600MHz, 700MHz, 800MHz, 900MHz,
1,800MHz, 2,100MHz, 2,300MHz, 3,300
MHzand26GHz.
“ItisexpectedthattheMidandHighband

spectrumwill beutilisedby telecomservice
providers to roll out 5G technology-based
services capable of providing speed and ca-
pacities which would be about 10 times
higherthanwhatispossiblethroughthecur-
rent4Gservices,”accordingtoastatementby
theUnionCabinet issuedlastmonth.

WhatisthesignificanceoftheEMD
amount?
The amount of EMDsignals the intent of

a companyabout theamountof spectrumit
wishestobuyasit indicates itsbiddingstrat-
egyandspectrum-buyingcapacity.

Anapplicant isgiveneligibilitypointsde-
pendingonitsEMD,basedonwhichitcantar-
getacertainquantumofairwavesinselected
spectrumbands.Accordingtoanalysts,based
on theAdaniGroup’s EMD, it could possibly
buyspectrumworthRs700crore.

WhatdoesthedifferenceinEMD
amountstellus?
WithsuchahugegapbetweentheAdani

Group’s EMDand that by each of the other
threetelcos,especiallyJio,expertsbelievethat
the Adani conglomeratemight not directly
take themon in the consumer 5G space, at
least for now. However, the Adani Group,
which has said it is entering the auction to
buildprivate5Gnetworks,couldpossiblybe-
comea competitor of telecomcompanies in
theenterprisesolutionsvertical,accordingto
analysts.
ADANI:SincetheAdaniGrouphasprevi-

ously clarified that it has no intention of en-
tering the consumer5Gspaceand ispartici-
patinginthespectrumauctionstobuildcap-
tive private networks, analysts tracking the
field believe that the companymight bid in
the26GHzmillimetreband,whichisahigh-
speed, low-latency band, and thus ideal for
privatenetworks.Inareport,CreditSuissesaid
Adani’s low EMD compared to the others
“does indicate that its participation in the
spectrumauctionwilllargelybelimitedtothe
26GHzband”,whichisthe“cheapestbandfor
enterpriseusecases”.
JIO: Jio, meanwhile, can buy spectrum

wortharoundRs1,30,000croreandcouldalso
bidforthepremium700MHzband,whichis
bestsuitedforconsumer-relatedapplications.
“…weexpect Jio tobid~100-150MHz in

3.5GHz band, 500MHz in 26GHz band and
alsopotentially5-10MHzin700MHzbandor
selectively add to its spectrumholdings in

800MHzand1800MHzbands,”CreditSuisse
saidinitsreport.
AIRTEL:With anEMDof Rs 5,500 crore,

Airtel isexpectedtorestrict itsbidding inthe
3.5GHzand26GHzband,CreditSuissesaid.
“Additionally, Airtel could also look to selec-
tively add spectrum in 900MHz and
1800MHz bands in circles such as Delhi,
Mumbai,Kolkata,Gujarat,TamilNadu,etc.”
VODAFONE:CreditSuissesaidVodafone

Idea“willbeabletobidforonlyminimumre-
quired spectrum: ~50MHz in 3.5GHz band
and400MHzin26GHzbands”.

DoesitmeanAdaniisnotdirectly
competingagainsttheothertelcos?
TheAdaniGrouphaspreviouslysaidit is

participating in the auctions only to build
privatenetworksforbusinessverticalssuch
as airports, power generation plants, logis-
tics,andports,amongothers.Whilereports

by Credit Suisse, Morgan Stanley, Nomura
and others reaffirm that the Adani Group
might not be competingwith the telcos in
the consumer 5G space, the conglomerate
has not stated categorically that it will de-
ploy these private networks at just its own
businessverticals.
AccordingtoDoT’srulesonsettinguppri-

vate 5G networks that were released last
month,entitiescanleasespectrumfromtele-
com companies to set up their ownprivate
networks.Expertsbelievethatthisisonepo-
tentialareawheretheAdaniGroupcoulddi-
rectly compete against the other three tele-
com companies — by possibly leasing
spectrumtootherentities.This,clubbedwith
thegeneralviewthatenterprisesolutionswill
primarilydriverevenuesfortelecomcompa-
nies as far as 5G is concerned, it couldmean
thattheAdaniGroupislookingatthatbigger
shareof theoverall revenuepie.

5G auctions today: who’s bidding, andwhat’s at stake for whom
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WHILEEATINGhabitsorschedulingmeals
in a day is a subjective choice and differs
fromperson toperson, thereare twomain
schools of thought regarding healthy eat-
ing habits and the required gap between
meals—eating threeor fewer largemeals,
oreatingfrequentlybutinsmallerportions.
Howfrequentlyoneeatsisoftenbelieved

toinfluencetheamountofweightonesheds
or keeps. It has been suggested in conven-
tionaldietaryknowledgethateatingfrequent

andcontrolledportionsactivates thebody’s
functioningrequirementsandpreparesitfor
thenextmeal. Itquickensaperson'smetab-
olismandhelpsburnmorecalories.

What research shows
According to research published in the

Journal of the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics in 2015, a large number of small
mealsmaybeassociatedwithimproveddiet
quality and lower bodymass index (BMI).
However,thismayhavecertainimplications
on thebehavioural approaches for control-
lingobesity.Whilethestudydrawsinferences
basedonclearobservationsofatargetgroup,
otherresearchsuggeststhateatingless,more
frequently,andkeepingthebodyengagedin
digestive activitiesmightnothave a signifi-
cantimpactonaperson’smetabolismorhelp
burnmorecaloriesduringtheday.
Across-sectionalstudyfrom2019com-

paredeatingfewerthanthreemealsperday
witheatingmorethanfour,andfoundthat

the latter increases HDL (high-density
lipoprotein)cholesteroland lowers fasting
triglyceridesmoreeffectively.Higherlevels
of HDL are associatedwith a reduced risk
ofheartdisease.This studyshowednodif-
ferenceintotalcholesterolorLDL(low-den-
sitylipoprotein)cholesterol.Besides, itonly
suggestedassociation,not causation.

Life situations differ
It is important to understand that the

optimal diet plan for a person depends on
various factors such as lifestyle, nature of
profession, chronic illnessesor conditions,
etc. The daily routine of some individuals
maynot leavethemwithsufficient timeto
have three bigmeals every day. Also, hav-
ing largemealsmaymake them lethargic,
resulting indecreasedproductivity.
Forsuchindividuals,grazing-styleeating,

coupledwiththeintakeofsmallerportions,
could be a better option to stay full and fo-
cussed. But frequentmealsmeanyouhave

to be vigilant about calorific value.
Theoretically, youmayneed 1,800 calories
tomaintain yourweight and choose to eat
sixsmallmealsdaily.Butcanyourealistically
confineeachmealtoaround300calories?

Medical conditions
Diet plans are also influenced by the

medicalconditionsofanindividual.Forin-
stance, diabetic individuals can start feel-
ing weak or worse, experience a drop in
theirsugarlevels, if theyhavelonggapsbe-
tweentheirmeals.Havingamealplanwith
morefrequentbutcontrolledfoodportions
maybemoreeffective for them.
Eatingfrequentlymightbecomeaprob-

lem for thosewho can’t control their por-
tion sizes, medically known as stimulus-
bound eating. This can lead to the
consumptionoffoodthatonelikesinlarger
portions, leading toweight gain. Self-con-
trolisnotquitetheirforte.Itisbetterforsuch
people to consume fullmeals in controlled

settings. Eating three bigmeals can lead to
satiety, leaving one feeling full for a longer
periodandmaintainingtheirconcentration.

Watch gaps— and research
Planning a healthy eating routine in-

volveslimitingcalorieconsumptionaccord-
ing to the body’s requirements, dividing
thosecaloriesacrosstheday,andfixingthe
gaps betweenmeals. Gapping often be-
comes thedeciding factor in thesuccessof
yourdietarygoals.
Research continues to evolve in thedo-

mainofhealthyeatinghabits.Giventhe im-
portanceofbeingintherecommendedBMI
rangeand the relationshipbetween thegut
microbiomeandone’shealth,suchresearch
iscrucial.However,itisimportanttobeaware
that findingsareoftennuancedandcontin-
gentonavarietyoffactors.Onemightendup
drawingsimplisticconclusionsleadingtofad
dietsandyo-yodieting,inwhichoneswings
betweenweightlossandweightgain.

Sustainability is key
Remember, there is no conclusive evi-

dence to determine the relationship be-
tweenmeal frequency, body composition
and the risk of obesity. Given the plethora
of recommendations —which are some-
times contradictory—one's best course of
action is to strive for healthy eating habits
thatare sustainableover the long term.
Developing a personalisedmeal plan

based on one’s calorie intake recommen-
dations, consumption of a higher propor-
tionofhealthiercalories,andaneatingfre-
quency thatworks for their circumstances
will be a good start when embarking on a
healthyeatingandweight journey.

DrSuranjitChatterjee is SeniorConsultant,
InternalMedicine, IndraprasthaApollo

Hospitals,NewDelhi.
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The executions in Myanmar
SIMPLYPUT

Theexecutionof fourpoliticalprisoners, indefianceof internationalappeals, takesMyanmarbackdecades.
Whatdoesthemovemeanfortherestof theworld, includingIndia,andtheirengagementwiththejunta?
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TELLINGNUMBERS

BETWEEN 2018-19 and 2020-21, 222
elephantswerekilledbyelectrocution
across the country, 45 by trains, 29 by
poachers and 11 by poisoning. Among
tigers, too, 29were killed by poaching
between2019and2021,while197tiger
deathsareunderscrutiny.Thesefigures
emerge after adding up data tabled in
Lok Sabha on Monday by Ashwini
Kumar Choubey, Minister of State for
Forest, Environment and Climate
Change,inawrittenresponsetoaques-
tion on human-animal conflict raised
bySSenthilkumar (DMK).
Amonghumancasualtiesofconflict

withanimals,elephantskilled1,579hu-
mans in three years—585 in 2019-20,
461 in 2020-21, and 533 in 2021-22.
Odishaaccountedforthehighestnum-
berof thesedeathsat322, followedby
Jharkhand at 291 (including 133 in
2021-22 alone), West Bengal at 240,
Assamat229,Chhattisgarhat183,and
TamilNaduat152.
Tigerskilled125humansinreserves

between 2019 and 2021.Maharashtra
accountedfornearlyhalf thesedeaths,
at61.Fortigerdeathscausedbyhuman
activity,theLokSabhareplydidnotpro-
videastate-wisebreak-up.
Among the 222 elephant deaths

caused by electrocution, Odisha ac-
counted for 41, Tamil Nadu for 34 and
Assamfor33.Odisha(12outof45)also
had the highest number of elephant
deaths caused by trains, followed by
West Bengal (11) and Assam (9).
Poaching deaths were highest in
Meghalaya(12outof29)whilepoison-
ingdeathswerehighestinAssam(9out
of 11, including8 in2018-19alone).
“Asaresultofconcertedeffortsmade

for protection and conservation of
wildlife, the population of several
wildlife species like Tigers, Elephants,
AsiaticLion,Rhinoetc.inthecountryhas
increased,”theMinistersaidinhisreply.
“Assessments of human-wildlife

conflicts indicate that themain causes
ofhumanwildlifeconflictincludehabi-

tat loss, growth of population of wild
animals, changing cropping patterns
that attractwildanimals to farmlands,
movementofwildanimalsfromforests
area to human dominated landscapes
for food and fodder,movement of hu-
manbeings to forests for illegal collec-
tionof forestproduce,habitatdegrada-
tion due to growth of invasive alien
species, etc,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

Toll of human-animal conflict
on tigers, elephants and people

Tigers
2019 2020 2021

Humanskilledbytigers 50 44 31
Tigers:naturaldeaths 44 20 4
Unnatural,notpoaching 3 0 2
Tigerdeathsunderscrutiny 22 71 104
Poachingdeaths 17 8 4
Seizure 10 7 13

*NR: information not received from state.
Source: MoEFCC, Lok Sabha reply

Elephants
2018-19 19-20 20-21

Humanskilled — 585 461
byelephants
Elephantskilled
bytrains... 19 14 12
...byelectrocution 81 76 65
...bypoaching 6 9 14
...bypoisoning 9 0 2

533Humanskilledbyelephants in2021-22

Elephantskilledbyelectrocution
2018-19 19-20 20-21

AndhraPradesh 2 5 1
Assam 9 11 13
Chhattisgarh 6 2 7
Jharkhand 1 5 5
Karnataka 9 8 9
Kerala 6 4 2
Meghalaya 0 5 0
Nagaland 4 2 1
Odisha 24 9 8
TamilNadu 10 15 9
UttarPradesh 3 3 0
Uttarakhand 3 2 N/R*
WestBengal 4 5 10

EVERYDAY HEALTH

EXPERT
EXPLAINS
DrSuranjitChatterjee
FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

Losingweight: Research, gaps betweenmeals, and customising your diet

PHYO ZEYA THAW, 41 (above left)
was a hip-hopmusician and former
lawmakerfromAungSanSuuKyi’s(to
his left in photo)National League for
Democracy;convictedinJanuarybya
closedmilitary court of offences in-
volving possession of explosives,
bombings, and financing terrorism.

KOJIMMY,53(aboveright,withAung
SanSuuKyi)wasoneof the leadersof
the 88 Generation Students Group,

veteransof a failed1988popularup-
risingagainstmilitaryrule.Hehadal-
readyspentmore thanadozenyears
behindbars forpolitical activismbe-
forehisarrest inYangonlastOctober.

HLAMYOAUNG (left in photo) and
AUNGTHURAZAWwereconvicted
of torturing and killing a woman in
March 2021who they allegedly be-
lievedwasamilitary informer.

AP

Courtesy:DW CourtesyMyanmarNow
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CHINA

Taiwanholds
drillsamidPelosi
visitconcern
Beijing: Taiwan’s capital
staged air raid drills
Monday and itsmilitary
mobilised for routine de-
fenceexercises,coinciding
withconcernsoveraforce-
ful Chinese response to a
possible visit to the island
byUS SpeakeroftheHouse
NancyPelosi.While there
wasnodirectlinkbetween
China’s renewed threats
and Taiwan’s defensive
moves, they underscore
thepossibilityofarenewed
crisis in the Taiwan Strait.
Air raid sirens were
sounded inTaipei and the
militarywasholdingitsan-
nualmulti-dayHanKuang
drills.Meanwhile, China
deliveredsternerwarnings
toUSofficialsaboutPelosi's
possiblevisit.“Weareseri-
ously prepared,”
spokesmanZhaoLijiansaid
onMonday. AGENCIES

US Speakerof the
HouseNancyPelosi

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

TUNISIA

Voteonplanto
givePresident
morepower
Tunis:Tunisiansarevoting
Mondayforacontroversial
newconstitutionput for-
ward by President Kais
Saied that critics saywill
formalise his power grab
and reverse hard-won
democratic gains in the
NorthAfricannation. The
newconstitutiongivesthe
office of the president all
executive powers and re-
moveskeychecksandbal-
ances. CriticswarnSaied’s
new political structure
could paveway to a new
autocracy. AP

MYANMAR

SuuKyibribery
trialtocontinue
Bangkok:A court inmili-
tary-ruledMyanmarruled
onMonday that there is
sufficientevidenceforthe
bribery trial of ousted
leaderAungSanSuuKyito
continue, a legal official
said. Alegalofficialwhois
familiar with Suu Kyi’s
cases said she was for-
mallyindictedMondayon
twocorruptioncountson
charges of allegedly re-
ceiving$550,000inbribes
in 2019 and 2020 from
MaungWeik. AP

ZIMBABWE

Goldcoinsdebut
aslegaltender
Harare: Zimbabwe has
launchedgold coins tobe
soldtothepublicinabidto
tamerunawayinflationthat
has further eroded the
country’sunstablecurrency.
Theunprecedentedmove
wasannouncedMondayby
thecountry’sReserveBank
ofZimbabwetoboostcon-
fidenceinthelocalcurrency.
Thecentralbankdisbursed
2,000coins tocommercial
banksonMonday. AP

IRAN

IAEAcameras
toremainoff
Dubai:IranwillkeeptheUN
nuclearwatchdog'scameras
turnedoff until a2015nu-
clear deal is restored, the
headofthecountry'sAtomic
EnergyOrganizationsaidon
Monday, state media re-
ported. Nuclear chief
Mohammad Eslami also
saidIranwouldnotagreeto
address alleged unex-
plaineduraniumtracesas
demandedbyIAEA,adding
that the2015nucleardeal
hadclearedIranofso-called
PMDallegations.REUTERS

RUTHMACLEAN
&DIONNESEARCEY
DAKAR,SENEGAL, JULY25

THECONGO,HOMEtooneofthe
largestold-growthrainforestson
Earth, is auctioning off vast
amounts of land in apush tobe-
come“thenewdestinationforoil
investments,”partofaglobalshift
as theworld retreats on fighting
climate change in a scramble for
fossil fuels.
Theoil andgasblocks,which

will be auctioned in late July, ex-
tend intoVirungaNational Park,
theworld’smostimportantgorilla
sanctuary,aswellastropicalpeat-
lands that store vast amounts of

carbon, keeping it out of the at-
mosphereandfromcontributing
toglobalwarming.
“Ifoilexploitationtakesplace

in these areas,wemust expect a
global climate catastrophe, and
wewillalljusthavetowatchhelp-
lessly,” said IreneWabiwa,who
overseesCongoBasinforestcam-
paignforGreenpeaceinKinshasa.
TheCongo’s about-face in al-

lowingnewoildrillinginenviron-
mentally sensitive areas comes
eightmonths after its president,
Félix Tshisekedi, stoodalongside
worldleadersattheglobalclimate
summitinGlasgow,Scotland,and
endorseda10-yearagreementto
protect its rainforest, part of the
vastCongoBasin,whichissecond

insizeonlytotheAmazon.
The deal included interna-

tionalpledgesof$500millionfor
the Congo, one of the world’s
poorestnations,overthefirstfive

years.But since then, theworld’s
immediateprioritieshaveshifted.
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine

sent oil prices soaring and led to
American and British bans on

Russian energy and, lastweek, a
calltorationnaturalgasinEurope.
At the same time,Norway, a

leadingadvocateofsavingforests,
is increasingoil productionwith
plans formore offshore drilling.
AndUSPresident JoeBiden,who
pledgedearlyinhistermtowean
theworld from fossil fuels, trav-
eled to Saudi Arabia recently,
whereheraisedtheneedformore
oilproduction.Backhome,Biden’s
ambitious domestic climate
agendaislargelydoomed.
TheCongohas takennote of

eachof these global events, said
TosiMpanuMpanu, thenation’s
leadrepresentativeonclimateis-
suesandanadvisertotheminister
ofhydrocarbons.Congo’ssolegoal

for theauction,he said, is toearn
enoughrevenuetohelpthestrug-
glingnation financeprograms to
reducepovertyandgeneratebadly
neededeconomicgrowth.
“That’s our priority,”Mpanu

saidlastweek.“Ourpriorityisnot
tosavetheplanet.”
The Congo announced the

auction in May, with a video
postedonTwitter that showeda
shiningrivernestledinadeepbed
of lush rainforest. The video
quickly cut to a close-upof a fill-
ingstationpump,whereyellow-
ishgasgushedintoanautomobile
tank.AmericanandFrenchoilgi-
ants Chevron andTotalEnergies
weretaggedinthepost.
Environmental groupswere

outraged.LastweekCongoleseof-
ficialsdoubleddown, expanding
the number of blocks — vast
parcelsofland—upforgrabs,from
16 to 30, comprising 27 oil and
threegasblocks.TotalEnergiessaid
itdidn’tintendtobid,andChevron
did not respond to a request to
comment.Otheroilmajorproduc-
ersalsodeclinedtocomment.
Theauctionhighlights adou-

ble standard thatmanypolitical
leaders across theAfrican conti-
nenthavecalledout:Howcan the
West,whichbuilttheirprosperity
onfossilfuelsthatemitpoisonous,
planet-warming fumes,demand
thatAfrica forgo their reservesof
coal,oilandgasinordertoprotect
everyoneelse? NYT

PEATLANDS AND RAINFORESTS IN CONGO BASIN PROTECT PLANET BY STORING CARBON

Congo to auction land to oil firms: ‘Our priority is not to save planet’

Peatlands inÉquateurprovince inCongolastyear.NYT
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THEWORLD
MEANWHILE

‘GOODFELLAS’ACTORPAULSORVINODIES
PaulSorvino,animposingactorwhospecializedinplayingcrooksandcopslikePaulieCicero
in“Goodfellas”andtheNYPDsergeantPhilCerrettaon“Law&Order,”hasdied.Hewas83.
Inthe1970s,heactedalongsideAlPacinoin“ThePanic inNeedlePark”andwithJamesCaan
in“TheGambler,”andwasamongtheensembleinWilliamFriedkin’s “TheBrink’sJob.”

AGENCIES
LONDON,JULY25

CHINAREPRESENTSthe“largest
threat”toBritainandtheworld’s
securityandprosperitythiscen-
turyandthereisevidencetosug-
gest it has targeted countries
from the US to India, UK Prime
Ministerial candidate Rishi
SunaksaidonMonday.
The 42-year-old former

Chancellor set out a series of
plans he would undertake if
elected the primeminister, in-
cluding building a newNATO-
stylemilitaryallianceof“freena-
tions”todefendagainstChinese
“technological aggression”.
“Iwouldcloseall30ofChina’s

Confucius Institutes in theUK–
thehighestnumberintheworld,”
said Sunak as part of his leader-
shipcampaignpitch.
“China and the Chinese

Communist Party represent the
largest threat to Britain and the
world’s security and prosperity
thiscentury…Iwillbuildanew
internationalallianceof freena-
tions to tackle Chinese cyber-
threats and share best practice
in technologysecurity,”hesaid.
British Foreign secretary Liz

Trusswill setoutplans tocreate
newlow-regulationinvestment
zones and more freeports on

Monday, stepping up her cam-
paign tobenextprimeminister
Truss said she will set out

how, if she was appointed PM,
shewouldworkwithlocalcom-
munities to identify sites for re-
development for investment
zones,orwhatherteamhavede-
scribedas “full fat freeports”.
Suchzoneswouldhavealow

tax burden to drive investment
andconstruction.“Instead,bycre-
atingthesenewInvestmentZones
wewill prove tobusinesses that
we'recommittedtotheir futures
andincentivisethemtostimulate
theinvestmentthatwillhelpde-
liverforhardworkingpeople.".

SUNAK VSTRUSS

China biggest threat
to Britain; targeted
India, says Sunak

RishiSunakandLizTruss

Trusssetsout investmentplans

THENEWYORKTIMES
JULY25

SEVERAL PEOPLEwere injured
andonemanwas in custodyaf-
tershootings inat leastthreelo-
cations outside Vancouver,
British Columbia, on Monday
morning, thepolice said.
Itwasnot immediatelyclear

howmanypeoplewere injured
or whether anyone had been
killed in the shootings, which
prompted the authorities to
send emergency alerts to cell-
phones in the area. They said
that a homicide teamhad been
dispatchedto thearea.
TheRoyalCanadianMounted

Policesaidtheyrespondedtore-
portsthatshotshadbeenfired“at
severaldifferentscenesthrough-
out the city and township of
Langley,” about 30miles south-
eastofdowntownVancouver.
“Outofanabundanceofcau-

tion,anEmergencyAlertwas is-
sueduntil investigatorscancon-
firmthat the suspectwasacting
alone,”SergeantRebeccaParslow
of the Royal CanadianMounted
Policesaid inastatement.
Onealert said that oneof the

shootingsinvolved“transientvic-
tims.”Thatalertdescribedthesus-
pectasawhitemanwithdarkhair
whowaswearingCarharttcover-
allsandaT-shirtwithablue-and-
greencamouflagepattern.
At7.20amlocaltime,thepo-

lice said, they took aman into
custodywho they believedwas
thelonesuspect. Themotivefor
the shooting was unclear. The
police asked the public to avoid
thedowntownareaof Langley.

Lanka to restrict fuel imports for next 1 yr

REUTERS
COLOMBO,JULY25

SRI LANKAwill restrict fuel im-
portsforthenext12monthsbe-
causeofasevereshortageof for-
eign exchange, its energy
minister saidonMonday.
“DuetoForexissues,Fuel im-

ports has to be restricted in the
next 12 months,” Sri Lanka’s
Minister for Power and Energy,
KanchanaWijesekera, said in a
tweet,explainingtherationalebe-
hinda fuel rationing systemthat
willbeimplementedthisweek.
The rationing system is

among the first steps that Sri
Lanka’s President Ranil
Wickremesinghe will take to
easethe impactof thecrisis.
Sri Lanka has also asked

Chinatohelpwithtrade, invest-
mentandtourismtohelpitgrow
sustainably,Colombo'senvoyto
Beijing saidonMondayas itne-
gotiatesforanemergency$4bil-

lion package to help it emerge
fromaneconomicmeltdown.
Ambassador Palitha

Kohona’semphasisonChinaasa
key to Sri Lanka's economic re-
coveryreflectsBeijing’sstatusas

oneofSriLanka’stwolargestfor-
eigncreditors,alongwithJapan.
Kohona saidColombowants

Chinatoaskitscompaniestobuy
more Sri Lankan black tea, sap-
phire,spicesandgarmentsandto

makeChineseimportrulesmore
transparentandeasiertonavigate.
He said Beijing could also

help by pouring further invest-
ment into vast China-backed
portprojects.

China’shelp soughtwith trade, investmentand tourism:Lankanenvoy

Acookinggasdistributioncentre inColombo.Reuters

Many injured
in shootings
in British
Columbia

REUTERS
SYDNEY, JULY25

THENUMBERof Australians ad-
mittedtohospitalswithCovid-19
hit a recordof 5,450onMonday,
officialdatashowed,asthespread
of Omicron sub-variants strains
thehealthcaresystemnationwide.
Thefigurehasgrownsincelate

June,asBA.4andBA.5strainsbe-
came dominant since they can
evade immune protection,
whetherfromvaccinationorprior
infection,whileexpertssay latter
canbeasinfectiousasmeasles.
Thenumberofthoseinhospi-

talsisthehighestsincetheemer-
genceofthecoronavirus,exceed-
ingJanuary’shighof5,390during
the firstwave of Omicron. Daily
tolls havealso risen, topping100
onSaturdayforthefirsttime.

Over 1,000 retirement
homeshavesufferedoutbreaks,
the government said.With sev-
eral aged care centres battling a
shortage of staff, the support of
defencepersonnel in such facil-
ities is to be extended until
Septemberend, anofficial said.

REUTERS
JULY25

SOUTH AFRICA has formally
asked the UAE to extradite
RajeshandAtulGupta, brothers
whofacecorruptionchargesre-
lating to formerpresident Jacob
Zuma’s time in power, the jus-
ticeminister saidonMonday.
“Wecanconfirmthattheex-

tradition request has been duly
submitted to the United Arab
Emirates’ central authority to-
day,”RonaldLamolasaid.

South Africa had 60 days to
submit the request, after Dubai
policearrestedtheGuptasinJune
The brothers are accused of us-
ingtheirconnectionswithZuma,
headof state from2009to2018,
towincontracts, influencecabi-
netappointmentsandsiphonoff
statefunds.ZumaandtheGuptas
havedeniedallwrongdoing.
South Africa’s National

Director of Public Prosecutions
ShamilaBatohisaidtheextradi-
tion process could take several
months,decliningtogiveamore
precise timeframe.

S Africa asks UAE to extradite
Guptas over graft charges

THENEWYORKTIMES
MASKWACIS, JULY25

POPEFRANCISofferedasweep-
ing apology to Indigenous peo-
ple on their native land in
Canada onMonday, fulfilling a
critical demand of many of the
survivorsofchurch-runresiden-
tial schools that became grue-
somecentresofabuse,forcedas-
similation, cultural devastation
anddeath foroveracentury.
“Ihumblybegforgivenessfor

the evil committed by somany
Christians against the

Indigenouspeoples,”Francissaid
to a large crowd of Indigenous
people,someintraditionaldress

and headdress, in Maskwacis,
Alberta, thesiteof a formerres-
idential school. The Popemade
hisapologyinapowwowcircle,
a covered ring surrounding an
open space used for traditional
dancinganddrummingcircles.
Francis, who arrived at the

event being pushed in awheel-
chair, added that his remarks
wereintendedfor“everyNative
community and person” and
saidafeelingof“shame”hadlin-
geredsinceheapologisedtorep-
resentatives of Indigenous peo-
ple inApril at theVatican.
Hesaidhewas“deeplysorry”

for the ways in which “many
Christians supported the
colonisingmentalityofthepow-
ers that oppressed the
Indigenouspeoples.”
“Iamsorry,”hecontinued,to

applause. “I ask forgiveness, in
particular, forthewaysinwhich
manymembers of the church
andofreligiouscommunitiesco-
operated,notleastthroughtheir
indifference, in projects of cul-
tural destruction and forced as-
similationpromotedbythegov-
ernments of that time, which
culminatedinthesystemofres-
idential schools.”

SaysnobarrierstoUkrainegrainexport,defendsstrikes

AGENCIES
KYIV, JULY25

RUSSIA’S TOP diplomat said
Moscow’soverarchinggoal is to
topple the government of
UkrainianPresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyy,making Russianwar
aimsmore explicit as its forces
keep pummeling Ukrainewith
artillerybarragesandairstrikes.
The remark from Russian

ForeignMinister Sergey Lavrov
comesamidUkraine’s efforts to
resume grain exports from its
BlackSeaports.
SpeakingtoenvoysatanArab

League summit in Cairo late
Sunday, Lavrov saidMoscow is
determined to help Ukrainians
“liberate themselves from the
burden of this absolutely unac-
ceptableregime.”Lavrovaccused
Kyiv and “itsWestern allies” of
spouting propaganda intended
toensureUkraine“becomesthe
eternalenemyofRussia.”
“RussianandUkrainianpeople

would continue to live together,
wewill certainlyhelpUkrainian
people to get rid of the regime,
which is absolutely anti-people
andanti-historical,”hesaid.
LavrovarguedthatRussiawas

ready to negotiate a deal to end
hostilities inMarchwhen Kyiv
changedtackanddeclaredits in-
tentiontoroutRussiaonthebat-
tlefield, adding theWesthas en-
couragedUkrainetokeepfighting.
“The West insists that

Ukrainemust not start negotia-

tionsuntil Russia is defeatedon
the battlefield,” Lavrov said,
addingthat therearenobarriers
to the export of grain from
Ukrainianports.
Russia also tightened its gas

squeeze on Europe onMonday
as Gazpromsaid supplies
through the Nord Stream 1
pipelinetoGermanywoulddrop
tojust20%ofcapacity.Gazprom
said flowswould fall to 33mil-
lion cubicmetres per day from
0400 GMT onWednesday be-
causeitneededtohalttheoper-
ationofaSiemensgasturbineat
acompressorstationoninstruc-
tions from an industry watch-
dog. Germany said it saw no
technicalreasonforthelatestre-
duction.

VolunteerscleardebrisfromabuildingdestroyedbyaRussian
rocketinthevillageofYahidne,ChernihivRegion,Ukraine.AP

GAZPROMTIGHTENSSQUEEZEONGASFLOWTOGERMANY

Russiangoal tooustZelenskyy: Lavrov

REUTERS
JULY25

AFTER FIVEmonths of Russian
attacks,Ukrainewillcontinueto
do all it can to inflict as much
damage on its enemy as possi-
ble, President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy said in his nightly
videoaddressonSunday.
“Eventheoccupiersadmitwe

willwin,”hesaidashehailedthe
upcomingdayofUkrainianstate-
hood, July28, anewannualhol-
iday that Zelenskyy announced
inAugustlastyear.“Wehearitin
their conversations all the time.
Inwhattheyaretellingtheirrel-
ativeswhentheycall them.”
Like every day in the last

months, Zelenskyy said that
Ukraine was not letting up.
“Wedoeverything to inflict the
highest possible damage on
the enemy and to gather for
Ukraine as much support as
possible.”
Meanwhile, in thewar front,

Ukraine said its forces hadused
US-suppliedHIMARSrocketsys-
tems to destroy 50Russian am-
munitiondepotssincereceiving

theweapons lastmonth.
Incommentsonnationaltel-

evision, Defence Minister
OleksiyReznikovunderlinedthe
growing impact that the High
Mobility Artillery Rocket
Systems(HIMARS)arehavingas
UkrainetriestorepelRussia'sin-
vasion.“Thiscutstheir(Russian)
logistical chainsand takesaway
their ability to conduct active
fighting and cover our armed
forces with heavy shelling,"
Reznikovsaid.
Russia says it has destroyed

several of the HIMARS systems
thoughUkrainehasdeniedthis.
Inthelatestsuchreport,Russia's
Defence Ministry said on
Mondayitsforceshaddestroyed
an ammunition depot for HI-
MARS systems in the
Khmelnytskyiregioninwestern
Ukraine. Ukraine also it hoped
toresumegrainexportsfromthe
BlackSea region thisweek.

Destroyed50Russianarmsdepots:Kyiv

Ukraine unbowed,
even Russians expect
defeat: Zelenskyy

Ukraine
President
Volodymyr
Zelenskyy

Record number of
Australians in hospital
as Covid cases surge

Covid spike: Pak
to monitor Indian
passengers
Islamabad: Indian passen-
gers arriving in Pakistan
throughair or land routes,
includingviatheKartarpur
Corridor,willundergotele-
scopicmonitoringatallen-
try points, The Express
Tribune reported. PTI

THEMOVE tocutgas sup-
ply smackedof Putin’s in-
tention touseenergyex-
ports as a cudgel topunish
anddivideEuropean lead-
ersby looseningor tight-
ening tapsas it suitshim.
ExpertsbelieveRussia is
playinga strategic game.
Fluctuatingalready low
flows isbetter thana full
cutoff as itmanipulates
themarket andoptimises
geopolitical impact.

Gascut:A
strategic
gameplanE●EX
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Colombo: A magistrate
court onMonday slapped
an overseas travel ban on
six protesters leading the
anti-government demon-
strations for months
againsttheSriLankangov-
ernment'smishandling of
theworst economic crisis.
The six activists, including
a trade union leader,were
chargedwithbeingpartof
an unlawful gathering in
mid-June andwere given
bail after their arrest. PTI

Travel ban on six
leading activists

‘I humbly beg forgiveness for evils inflicted’

PopeFrancisat the
ErmineskinCreeNation
Cemetery inMaskwacis.AP
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`51,145

RUPEE
` 79.78/USD

OIL
$104.10

SILVER
`54,351

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof July21

BRIEFLY
Bullionbourse
New Delhi: PM Narendra
Modiwill on Friday launch
India’sfirstinternationalbu-
llionexchangeatGIFTCity.

Teslasubpoena
Bengaluru: Tesla disclosed
itgotasecondsubpoenaon
June 13 from the US SEC
overCEOElonMusk’stwe-
etsin2018abouttakingthe
firmprivate. REUTERS

ESICpayroll
NewDelhi:Around14.9lakh
people inMay joined the
ESIC-run social security
scheme,asperNSOdata.PTI

AUSFBQ1
NewDelhi:AUSmallFinance
Bankposted a32%on-year
rise in net profit at `268
crore forQ1FY23,with the
quarterbeingthebestinlast
five years in terms of busi-
nessmomentumand col-
lections. ENS

No. SEEPZ-SEZ/ESTATE/IP/27/2021-22 Date: - 26/07/2022

TENDER NOTICE
Sub: Engagement of Contractor for Clearance / Disposal / Removal of Investment

Powder Waste from SEEPZ-SEZ premises.
(CPPP Portal Ref. ID – 2022_SEEPZ_702168_1)

Tenders are invited for aforementioned work by SEEPZ-SEZ Authority, Mumbai through
online mode. The Tender Document along with procedure of online submission of bid is
available at websites http://seepz.gov.in and https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

Online Tenders will be accepted on or before 9th September 2022 till 17:00 Hrs and same
will be opened on 12th September 2022 till 12.00 Hrs.

-sd-
Assistant Development Commissioner/

Estate Manager
SEEPZ SEZ, Mumbai

^maV gaH ma / Government of India,
dm{UÁ¶ Ed§ CÚmoJ ‘§Ìmb¶ /Ministry of Commerce & Industry

grßµO - {deof Am{W©H joÌ àm{YH aU / SEEPZ-Special Economic Zone Authority
A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B© – 400 096/ Andheri (East), Mumbai – 400 096

Q o{b. / Tel. : 022-28294728 ’¡ Šg / Fax : 28291385
B©-‘ob / E-mail: dcseepz-mah@nic.in, do~gmBQ / Website: www.seepz.gov.in

STOP CORONAVIRUS
“WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE.”

It is for publishing in the leading newspaper please. Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (B.N. Gupta)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 254 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

S.
No.

Name of work Reserve
price

Date of release of tender in
e procurement solution

Last date and time for download
& RTGS through e procurement

solution

1 Hiring of 2 nos. desilter for cleaning of sewer lines /
manholes In narrow lanes of Ward No. 55S & 57S Jangpura
Assembly Constituency under EE(M)-41 (AC-41 Jangpura)

Item rate 2022_DJB_226604_1
23.7.2022

6.8.2022 upto 2.00 PM

2 Hiring of suction cum jetting machine of 4000 ltr. Capacity for
Maintenance of sewerage system in Jangpura Assembly
Constituency under EE(M)-41 (AC-41 Jangpura)

Item rate 2022_DJB_226604_1
23.7.2022

6.8.2022 upto 2.00 PM

NIT No. 48/EE (T) M-10 / 2022-23
Press Tender

DELHI JAL BOARD : DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

TENDERING DIVISION (M)-10
ROOM NO. 103, 1st FLOOR, ENGINEERS BHAWAN, NEAR MOOL

CHAND CROSSING, ANDREWS GANJ, NEW DELHI-110049
Mail:- eetm10.djb@gmail.com. Mob.- 9650291341

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY25

ASSESSMENTSHAVEbeencom-
pleted for 368 cases, raising tax
demand of Rs 14,820 crore un-
der theBlackMoney (Undisclo-
sed Foreign IncomeandAssets)
and Impositionof TaxAct,2015,
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSithar-
aman informed the Lok Sabha
onMonday inawritten reply.
In cases related to deposits

made in unreported foreign
bank accounts in HSBC, undi-
closed income of more than Rs
8,468crorehasbeenbrought to
taxandpenaltyof overRs1,294
crorehasbeenlevied,shenoted.
Shealsosaid648disclosures

involvingundisclosedforeignas-
sets worth Rs 4,164 crore were
made in the one-time three
months compliance window,
which closed on September 30,
2015, under the Black Money
(Undisclosed Foreign Income
and Assets) and Imposition of
Tax Act, 2015, adding that the
amount collected byway of tax
and penalty in such cases was

about Rs 2,476 crore. The data
providedbytheFinanceMinister
isup toMay31,2022.
Onqueriesregardingmoney

deposited in Swiss banks by
Indians,Sitharamansaid:“There
is no official estimate of the
amount ofmoneydeposited by
Indiancitizensandcompaniesin
Swissbanks”.
However, she said some re-

centmedia reports have stated
that funds of Indians in Swiss
bankshaverisenin2021ascom-
pared to2020.
These media reports have

alsomentioned that these de-
positsdonot indicate thequan-
tumof the allegedblackmoney
heldby Indians inSwitzerland.
Theminister said that Swiss

authorities had conveyed that
the Swiss National Bank (SNB)
annualbankingstatisticsshould
not be used for analysing de-
positsheldinSwitzerlandbyres-
identsof India.
Further, they have said that

to analyse Indian residents’ de-
posits held in Switzerland, an-
other data source should be
used,whichiscalled“locational
banking statistics”, which the
SNB collects in collaboration
with the Bank for International
Settlements (BIS).
As per the samemedia re-

ports, Sitharaman added, ‘loca-
tional banking statistics’ of the
BIS showeda fall of 8.3 per cent
during 2021 in deposits by Ind-
ian individuals inSwissbanks.

‘Undisclosed foreign income:
`14.8K cr tax demand raised’

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,JULY25

ZOMATO’S SHARES closed at an
all-time low of Rs 47.55 on the
BSEonMonday,astheyear-long
lock-in period for its pre-IPO
endedlastFriday.
In the early hours of trading,

thecompany’sscripfellas lowas
Rs46,nearly40percentbelowits
issuepriceofRs76.
Last Friday, themandatory

lock-inforpromoters,employees
and other shareholders—who
bought Zomato’s stockbefore its
initial public offering (IPO) —
ended.Itmeansthesesharehold-
ersarenowfreetoselltheirshares,
which, analysts say, is themajor
reasonbehindthemassivesell-off
Zomato’s stock witnessed on
Monday. Sebi rules state that if a
companyhasnoidentifiablepro-
moters,thenitspre-IPOsharesare
locked-inforaperiodofoneyear.
“Following the lock-in period of
oneyear,thepre-offersharehold-
ersmayselltheirshareholdingin

ourcompany,dependingonmar-
ket conditions and their invest-
menthorizon,” Zomato said in a
redherringprospectusbefore its
IPO. “Further, anyperceptionby
investorsthatsuchsalesmightoc-
cur could additionally affect the
tradingpriceoftheequityshares,”
the food delivery platformhad
added. The last time Zomato’s
stock took such a severe beating
wasafteritsacquisitionofBlinkit
lastmonth.Inthesubsequentfour
sessions, Zomato’s stock had
plungedbyover20percent.
Zomatowas the firstmajor

startup to list on thebourses last
Julyandsawablockbusteropen-

ing after its shareswere listed at
Rs116apiece—at apremiumof
53per cent to the IPOpriceof Rs
76.However,itsvaluehasconsis-
tentlyfallenafterithitapeakofRs
169.10lastNovember.
Other startups that followed

Zomatotoboursestoohaveseen
asteepcorrectionsincelisting.
Paytm,whichhadaissueprice

of Rs 2,150, was trading at Rs
757.75 on the BSE onMonday.
Meanwhile,Nykaa—whichhad
anissuepriceofRs1,125pershare
— saw a bumper listing as its
shareswereup78percentwhen
itwasfirst listed.AsofMonday, it
endedatRs1,433.40ontheBSE.

Zomato
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Bengaluru 5,839 10,386
Hyderabad 2,565 5,611
Pune 5049 5,721
Delhi-NCR 445 2,378

Chennai 267 1,456
Kolkata 941 1,364
Ahmedabad 95 295
Mumbai 2,490 956

DESKSLEASEDBYENTERPRISESINAPRIL-JUNE:
City April-June2021 April-June2022

ONTHEOVERALLOFFICELEASINGMARKET,FIRST
HALFOF2022SAWYEAR-ON-YEARGROWTHOF:

71%
INGROSSLEASING

108%
INNETLEASING

Source: Cushman&Wakefield/PTI

‘Flexible
workspace
leasing by India
Inc rises 59%’
Leasing of flexible
workspace by corporates
rose 59% in April-June to
28,167 desks in eight cities,
Cushman&Wakefield said

75%Combinedshareof
Bengaluru,Puneand

Hyderabadwithin inthetopeight
cities, intermsoftotalenterprise
deals inflexibleseats,since2021

17,691Desksin
coworking

centresleasedbyenterprisesin
April-Junequarterof lastyear

New Delhi: FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman said in a
writtenreplytotheLokSabha
that borrowing by state pub-
licsectorundertakingsortheir
special purpose vehicles
(SPVs) will be considered as
borrowing by the state gov-
ernmentneedingconsent.

NewDelhi:Netdirecttaxcollec-
tionintheApril-Junequarterof
thecurrentfiscalroseby41per
cent to Rs 3,54,569.74 crore
fromRs2,50,881.08croredur-
ingthesamequarterof lastfis-
cal,MinisterofStateforFinance
Pankaj Chaudhary informed
theLokSabhaonMonday. PTI

Debt by PSUs as
state’s borrowing

41% rise in direct
tax mop-up in Q1

FinanceMinister
informsLokSabha

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,JULY25

THEGOVERNMENTcouldlookat
clearly defining “ownership” of
non-personal data held by big-
tech platforms, such as Google,
MetaandAmazon, if theyrefuse
tosharesuchdatawitharegula-
tor as proposed in the draft
National Data Governance
Framework, The Indian Express
haslearnt.
The draft framework, an-

nounced by the Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology(MEITY)inMay,looks
at acquiring non-personal data
from theGovernment and per-
suading private companies to
share this data for the benefit of
start-upsinthecountry.
The draft also proposes the

setting up of an India Data
Management Office (IDMO),
whichwillbeinchargeofdesign-
ing andmanaging the platform
that will process requests and
provide access to non-personal

datasets for Indian researchers
andstart-ups,andactas thesec-
tor’sregulator.
Asked how theGovernment

will ensure that private compa-
nies share non-personal data,
given that the provision is non-
binding, a senior official said:
“Once we have a functional
IDMO,theGovernmentwillshare
all the non-personal data in its
possessionwith it. As a second
step,wewillrequestprivatecom-
panies to also share certain
datasetswith the IDMO. In case
theyrefuse,thentheGovernment
might get into the ownership of
suchdata andhowprivate com-
panies can claimexclusiveown-
ershipover it.”
In its most basic form, non-

personaldataisanydatasetthat
does not contain personally
identifiableinformation.Itcould
includeaggregatedinformation,
such as the overall health data
of a particular demography,
weather and climate data of an
area, and traffic data, among
others.

The idea of harnessing eco-
nomic benefits fromaggregated
non-personal datasetswas first
proposedbyaMEITY-appointed
committeeheadedbyInfosysco-
founderKrisGopalakrishnan.
In a draft report of January

2021, the committee recom-
mendedtheidentificationofcer-
tain“highvaluedatasets”,which
could be shared for the purpose
of encouraging innovation and
ensuringnationalsecurity.
Amemberof thecommittee,

who did not wish to be identi-
fied, said that “communities”
should ideally be allowed to
claimcertainrightsoverthedata
they produce on platforms like
Google, Amazon,Uber, etc., col-
lectively.
However, tech companies

havesofaropposedsharingnon-
personal data with the
Government, citing violation of
trade secrets and intellectual
propertyrights.
“Whileofferingtheirservices

to users, companies collect data
on them and the subsequent
non-personaldatathatisusedto
traintheiralgorithmsisvaluead-
dition that the company has
doneon itspart. Ideally, compa-
niesshouldhaveownershipover
non-personaldatasincetheirun-
derlying technologies derive
value out of the raw data that
they collect, which helps in fi-
nally making sense of those
datasets,”saidaseniorexecutive
fromatoptechfirm.
The government official said

that while companies have

reaped “significant economic
benefits”fromnon-personaldata,
it has not trickleddown tousers
who fundamentally help gener-
atethisdata.
“Non-personal data that has

been derived after processing
personaldataandcollectedbythe
companies to train their ownal-
gorithmsiseventuallymonetised
by them. Tech companies have
earnedbillionsofdollarsbyvirtue
of that,” theofficialsaid.
“However, the state and citi-

zensdonotgetanyvalueoutof it
even though the underlying in-
formation in non-personal
datasets held by companies is
generatedbyindividuals.Thejury
is out onwho actually benefits
fromsuchdata. Our view is that
right now, it is just the big tech
companieswho are benefitting
outof it,”hesaid.
The IT Ministry did not re-

spond to a request for comment
from The Indian Express. Google
did not respond to emailed
querieswhileAmazonandMeta
(Facebook)declinedcomment.

INCASEOFCOMPANIESNOTSHARINGDATAWITHREGULATOR

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JULY25

MARUTISUZUKIhasunveiled
a metaverse rendition of
NEXA, its premiumbrandof
vehicles, with its newmid-
sized sport utility vehicle
Grand Vitara. It expects to
makesignificantinvestments
into itsNEXAverse initiative,
but isnot the first automaker
in India tohavetakenthevir-
tualrouteforsellingcars.

WhatisNEXAverse?
NEXAverseisanonline3D

version of NEXA line of car
showrooms,whereuserswill
be able to shop for vehicles
startingwiththeGrandVitara
in an immersive way. The
NEXAverseallowsuserstose-
lect anonline avatar,with in-
teractiveactivitycapabilities.

WhyhasMarutiSuzuki
launchedNEXAverse?

Thecompanyisputtingits
weightbehindtheNEXAverse
given the preference of the
younger audiences to shop
virtually.Thecompanysaid it
would invest10-15%of its in-
novationbudget—aroundRs
6-8crore—ontheNEXAverse.

Whichotherautomakers
areenteringmetaverse?
Global car brands suchas

MGMotorandVolvoalsohave
unveiled their metaverse
equivalents, MGverse and
VolvoVerse, respectively.
Carmakersarealsoleveraging
metaversetechnologiestoen-
hance theirmanufacturing
processes. BMW has part-
neredNvidiawhileHyundai
haspartneredUnity—tobuild
virtually accessible3Ddigital
twinsoftheirfactories—with
anaimtoallowemployeesto
collaborativelyassessmodifi-
cations and adjustments to
production lines in the early
planningstages.

SECTORWATCH
AUTOMOBILES&TECH

New Delhi: Eight public sector
companies have submitted re-
queststosurrender11non-oper-
ational coal mines under an
amnestyscheme,Parliamentwas
informedonMonday.
Replying to a question in the

RajyaSabha,CoalMinisterPralhad
Joshisaidthattilldate,thegovern-
ment has received requests for
surrenderof 11 coal blocks allot-
tedtothreeCentralPSUsandfive
statePSUsfollowingthepolicybe-
ingissued.
“MinistryofCoalhasissuedan

amnesty scheme inMay 2022
grantingone-timewindowtoal-
lotteegovernmentcompanies to
surrender non-operational coal
mineswithoutpenalty,”Joshiex-
plained.Thegovernmenthadear-
lierallowedthePSUstosurrender
non-operationalmineswithout
givinganyreason.
Thegovernmenthadsaidthat

themovewould release several
coalmineswhich the PSUallot-
teeswerenot inaposition tode-
velop orwere disinterested and
couldbeauctionedaspertheauc-
tionpolicy. PTI

Eight PSUs
surrender 11
coal mines,
says Joshi

How Maruti, other
automakers are
driving in metaverse

Ascreengrabof theNEXAverse. viaNexaExperiencewebsite

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY25

THE RUPEE rose by 12 paise to
closeat79.78against theUSdol-
laronMondayduetoaweakdol-
larinoverseasmarketsandanim-
provedappetiteforriskierassets.
Stronger regional currencies

also supported the rupee senti-
ment aheadof theUSFedpolicy
decision onWednesday.Weak
domestic equities and FII out-
flows, however, capped sharp
gains.Attheinterbankforexmar-
ket,thelocalunitopenedat79.86
againstthegreenbackandmoved
inarangeof79.70to79.87inthe
daytrade.Intheprevioussession,
the rupee had closed at 79.90
againsttheAmericancurrency.
On thedomestic equitymar-

ket front, the BSE Sensex ended
306.01 points or 0.55 per cent
lowerat55,766.22,whiletheNifty
declined88.45pointsor0.53per
cent to 16,631.00. Foreign
Institutional Investors(FIIs)were
netsellersinthecapitalmarketon
Mondayastheysoldsharesworth
Rs844crore.WITHPTI

THEDRAFTNationalData
GovernanceFramework
currently lackskeydetails
onthissubject—includ-
ingthetypesofnon-per-
sonaldatasets thatcom-
panieswouldbe
expectedtoshare.

Lackof
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Eye on pvt firms, govtmay define
‘ownership’ of non-personal data

PRALHADJOSHI
Coal Minister File
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(Invertedscale)

Fed hike looms, Re
rises on weak dollar

Ex-Goldman
VP, others
charged with
insider trading

REUTERS
NEWYORK,JULY25

A FORMER Goldman Sachs
banker,aformerFBIagenttrainee,
a technology executive andoth-
erswerechargedonMondaywith
insider trading in separate
schemesthattogethergenerated
millions of dollars in profits, US
prosecutorssaid.
Among those chargedwere

formerGoldmanvice president
BrijeshGoel,whofacessixcounts
ofsecuritiesfraudandobstruction
ofjusticeforallegedlygivingaco-
conspiratornon-public informa-
tionaboutpotentialmergersand
acquisitions beginning in
February2017. The co-conspira-
tor,identifiedbytheSECasGoel’s
friendAkshayNiranjan,usedthe
tipstotradeinsecuritiesof some
of the companies targeted for
deals and split $280,000 inprof-
itswithGoel,prosecutorssaid.

Mumbai: Impactedby rising ex-
penses, Tata Steel on Monday
posted a 21.03 per cent drop in
consolidatednetprofitatRs7,714
crore in the first quarter ended
June. The companyhadposted a
netprofit of Rs9,768.34crore for
thesameperiodayearago.
The firm’s total expenses, in-

cluding cost of materials con-
sumedandfinancialcosts,roseto

Rs51,912.17croreintheJunequar-
ter, comparedwithRs41,490.85
crore recordedduring the same
periodayearago.
“This has been a challenging

quarterfortheglobalandIndian
economy with rising interest
rates, supply chain constraints
and slowdown in China due to
Covid,” Tata Steel CEO andMD
TVNarendransaid. FE

Tata Steel profit falls 21%

Sebirulesstatethat
if acompanyhas
noidentifiable
promoters, then
itspre-IPOsharesare
locked-inforaperiod
ofoneyear

Year after listing, Zomato falls
to new low as lock-in ends

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BALASORE

“e”Procurement Notice for Road Work
Identification No.- Online Tender- Road N.C.B. No. 344 for 2022-23

Letter No. 2754/ Date. 20.07.2022

O-716

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
tender On-line for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of

seeking Tender
Clarification

Date & Time of Opening of
Tender in O/O C.C.E.R.W.

Circle, Balasore
From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief
Construction
Engineer,
Rural Works
Circle,
Balasore

N.C.B. No.-
344

Dt.
25.07.2022

at 11.00
A.M

Dt.
10.08.2022
up to 5.00

P.M

Dt. 08.08.2022
up to 5.00 P.M.

Dt.
12.08.2022 at

11.00 A.M

Will be
intimated

latter.

1. Name of the Work :- PMGSY Road Works

2. Total No. of work :- 1 No. (One)

3. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 293.02 lakhs (Approximately)
4. Eligible Class of

Contractor
:- ‘B’, & ‘A’, (of Odisha P.W.D. ) or relevant

Class of other licensing authorities (as per
annexure).

5. Period of
Completion

:- 9 Calendar months for the work.

6. Other details :-

Further details can be seen from the website www.pmgsytenders.gov.in
Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer
R.W. Circle, Balasore
OIPR-25105/11/0023/2223

Expression of Interest (E.O.I)
Expression of Interest (E.O.I) is invited from interested experi-

enced agencies/individuals/company (ies)/ firm for “Restoration,
Preservation, Conservation and Management of Capitol
Complex (UNESCO World Heritage), Chandigarh: Completion
of Martyr’s Monument Stone Art Work.’ The details relating to
Scope of Work and General Terms and Conditions can be down-
loaded from the website www.chdca.gov.in and www.chdpr.gov.in.
The last date for submission of interest regarding the above said
work is 12.08.2022 by 5.30 PM in the office of Director Cultural
Affairs, Chandigarh Administration, UT Secretariat, Ground Floor,
Sector 9, Chandigarh.

The Schedule of Events is as under:-

Secretary
Department of Cultural Affairs,

Chandigarh Administration

CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
Department of Culture, Chandigarh Administration

UT Secretariat, Ground Floor, Sector-9, Chandigarh
0172-2740025, www.chdca.gov.in

1. Start Date for submission EOI 26.07.2022

2. Last Date for submission EOI 12.08.2022 by 5.30 PM

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IISmartyD/oSh. Devinder Singh
W/oSh. VijayKumarR/oC-10,
HazaraPark Shivpuri, Street
No.2, ChanderNagar, Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051have
changedmyname toSimran
Mehta for all purposes.

0040623878-8

IIRoohi Siddiqui D/O,Aqueel
Mehdi LateR/o 115-APocket-a
DdaFlats SukhdevViharNew
Delhi- 110025have changed
myname toRakhshanda
Roohi Siddiqui for all
purposes.

0040623952-1

IIMohdUzerAnwar S/o Late
MohammadNaimR/oD-19/A,
FlatNo.303, Third Floor,
ShaheenBagh, Abul Fazal
Enclave, Part-2, JamiaNagar,
Okhla, NewDelhi-110025have
changedmyname to
MohammadOzair for all
purposes.

0040623878-7

IIK. S. SenthamizhSelvan
DOB.13-06-1969 S/oK. S.
Sachithanandampresent R/o-
34-CGayathri,Apartment,sec-
9, Rohini, Delhi-
110085.PermanentR/o
No47,Dr.Moorthi Nagar,2nd
Street,Padi, Chennai-
600050,hence forthwill be
called andknownasK. S.
Senthamil Selvan
(Kavithandalam
SachithanandamSenthamil
Selvan).Andalso Inform9 that
myNameKavithandalam
SachithanandamSenthamil
SelvanandKavithandalam
SachithanandamSenthamizh
Selvanboth,nameare,same
person,andone,person.

0040624026-9

IIGunjanKumar S/o Late
Manohar PrasadR/o 368, IIIrd
Floor, Block-J, AvenueGC11,
GaurCity, GreaterNoidaWest,
G.B.Nagar, Ghaziabad-201318
have changed thenameofmy
minordaughter fromNitya
Gargi toNityaGargi Srivastava
for all purposes.

0040623878-5

IIGunjanKumar S/o Late
Manohar PrasadR/o 368, IIIrd
Floor, Block-J, AvenueGC11,
GaurCity, GreaterNoidaWest,
G.B.Nagar, Ghaziabad-201318
have changed thenameofmy
minordaughter fromKavya
Gaurika toKavyaGaurika
Srivastava for all purposes.

0040623878-6

IIGambhir SinghS/oKunwar
SinghR/oMangarhP.O.
ChamachorDistt Pithoragarh
Uttrakhand inform that inmy
service recordNo. 4203207N
mywife namewronglywritten
asNeelamChanola insteadof
NeelamChandel.

0040623931-1

IIGambhir SinghS/oKunwar
SinghR/oMangarhP.O.
ChamachorDistt Pithoragarh
Uttrakhand inform that inmy
service recordNo. 4203207N
mysonnamewronglywritten
asArnavChanola insteadof
ArnavChandel.

0040623931-2

DDiinneesshh SinghS/o Late Shri
KundanSinghR/oC-2/003VXL
EasternHeightsApartment
NayaKhand3rd Indirapuram
has changedmyname to
DineshSinghGusain
Permanently for all purpose.

0040623886-1

I,NareshKumar,S/o-Dharam
Pal Singh,R/o.C-212, Phase-
3,Sai Kunj,NewPalam
Vihar,40,feeta-Road,Sector-
110A, Choma-
62,Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyname toNaresh
Malik.

0040624031-3

I,MayankSharmaS/oRakesh
Sharma R/o.E-1302, TheView
RamprasthaCity Sector-
37D,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122006, have changedmy
name toRaghavSharma.

0040624031-4

I,KuldipChander S/o-Late Shri
Hari ChandR/o.B-205,Som
Vihar,R.K.Puram, Sector-
12,NewDelhi-110022,have
changedmyname toKuldip
Chander Taneja.

0040624031-6

I,SHIVCHARANSINGH,
S/O.NAINSINGH,ADD-
FLAT.NO-903,RUBY-GANPATI
CLASSIQUEUPSIDCSITE
C,AGRA,U.P-282007,changed
myname toSHIVCHARAN
SINGHRAWAT,for all,future
Purposes.

0040624033-6

I,LOYALLAWRENCEDSOUZA,
S/O.LAWRENCEDSOUZA,
ADD-203,NAND-DEEPCHS-
LTD,TARUNBHARATROAD
CHAKALA,ANDHERI
EAST,MUMBAI,MAHARASHTRA
,400099,Changedmyname to
LOYALDSOUZA, for all,future
Purposes.

0040624017-7

II,,ZZiinnoobbiiaa SarahPaul D/o-
SupernaPaul R/o-15 and 16,
RK-Block,Mohan-Garden,
UttamNagar,WestDelhi-
110059have changed
my,name toZinobiaPaul.

0040623884-1

II,,VVIIKKAASSHHKUMAR S/ODIWAN
CHAND R/O.RZ-75 STREET
NO.10MADANPURI SAGARPUR
WEST,DELHI-110046, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVIKAS
KUMAR. 0040624021-1

II,,SSwwaattii W/OPuneetRohtagi
R/O,H.No-137,Gali No-
4,Uttaranchal Enclave
Kamalpur,Burari Delhi-
110084,have changedmy
name toSwati Trivedi.

0040624026-2

II,,SSuurrjjiittKaur,W/oSardur
Singh,R/oD-302,
Gali.No.10,Swami
SarddhanandPark, Bhalswa
Dairy,Samaypur,Delhi-
110042,have changedmy
name toSurjeet Kaur.

0040624017-4

II,,SSuunniittaa SoniW/oSurender
KumarR/oC-1, Subhavna,
NiketanPitampuraDelhi-
110034 changedmyname to
SunitaVerma.

0040624026-8

II,,SSuunneeeettaaKumari D/oSh.Prem
ShankarR/o-H.No.342,
Sarfabad, Sector-
73,Noida,GautamBuddha
Nagar,U.P.-201301,have
changedmyname toSuneeta
Gangwar for all future
purpose.

0040624031-7

II,,SShhaabbnnaammParveen,W/oAbdul
AzeemR/o-C-235/2Gali
No.9,ChauhanBanger,
SeelampurDelhi-110053,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
Shabnam.

0040624021-7

II,,SSaarriikkaaW/oAmitAggarwal,R/o
A-43, 1st Floor,Gali
no.3,Adhyapak
Nagar,Nangloi,Delhi-
110041,have changedmy
name toSarikaGoel,for all
purposes.

0040624017-5

II,,SSAATTYYAAMM SINGHTOMARs/o-
KISHANSINGHTOMER r/o-58
SUBHASHBAZARBUDHANA
GATE,MEERUT,U.P. 250002,
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SATYAMSINGHTOMER.

0040624021-5

II,,RReennuuRehal,C/o-Chatar
Singh,R/o-1/6117,Second-
Floor,Gali.No.1,NearRagunath
Mandir,East RohtasNagar,
ShahdaraNorth-EastDelhi-
110032,HaveChangedMy
NameToRenuRihal,ForAll
Purposess.

0040624021-6

II,,RRaattii TandanW/oRajit Tandan
R/oA-436, Sector-47,
Noida(U.P-201301) have
changedmyname toRati
Chopra for all futurepurposes.

0040623887-1

II,,RRaahhuullBabuS/oSh.Prem
ShankarR/oH.No.342,
Sarfabad, Sector-73,Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar,U.P.-
201301,have changedmy
name toRahulGangwar for all
futurepurpose.

0040624031-8

II,,RRIITTEESSHHMULLICK,S/OBINAY
MALIK, R/O-24/BBLOCK-
E,PHASE-1GOLADAIRY
QUTUB-VIHAR,NEW-DELHI -
110071,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORITESHMALIK.

0040624026-5

II,,PPIINNKKIIwife of,late Shri.TILAK
RAJ,residingat,B-393,
Sudershan-Park, Delhi-
15,have changednameofmy
minor sonaged-16-years
BHARAT toBHARATKOLI.

0040624017-6

II,,NNaarriinnddeerr Singh saggu,S/o-
Amar singhAdd-A84,3r floor
dayanand-colony, lajpat
nagar-IVnewdelhi-
110024,Changedmyname to
Narendra singh.

0040624017-1

I,Nikhil S/oManohar Singh,R/o
VillageSarhol, Sector-
18,Gurgaon(Haryana) -
122001,have changedmy
name toNikhil Kumar,for all
Purposes.

0040624031-5

II,,MMaammttaa Sansi,D/o Late.Inder
MohanSansi,R/o 8a/123wea
Karol-BaghNewDelhi-
110005,have changedmy
minor-daughter name,from
NANDINIGULATI toNANDINI
SANSI.

0040624033-8

II,,MMaaddhhuuiiGoyal D/ORamBabu
Goyal R/O,H.No-29,2nd-Floor
Pocket-13,Sector-20,
Rohini,Begumpur,Delhi-
110086,have changedmy
name toMadhviGoyal.

0040624026-7

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHKUMAR,S/O JAGDISH
PRASADSHARMA,R/o-301,
SUPERTECHAVANT
GARDE,SECTOR-5,VAISHALI,
GHAZIABAD,U.P.201010,Chang
edmyname toMUKESH
SHARMA.

0040624021-4

II,,MM LEELAVATHI,Mother
of,MERIGENAGALINGA
PRASAD,resident
of,H.NO.27/601,TEJASAFSSR
SOHNA-ROAD,GURUGRAM-
122001, have changedmy
name,fromMLEELAVATHI to
MERIGERAJESWARI,vide-
Affidavit dated-25.07.2022,
beforeBaljit
Singh(Notary),BCP-Delhi.

0040624021-9

II,,MMCHINNALINGANNA,Father
of,MERIGENAGALINGA
PRASAD,resident
of,H.NO.27/601,TEJASAFSSR
SOHNA-ROAD,GURUGRAM-
122001,have changedmy
name,fromM
CHINNALINGANNA toMERIGE
CHINNALINGANNA,vide-
Affidavit,dated-
25.07.2022,before-Baljit
Singh(Notary) BCP-Delhi.

0040624021-8

II,,KKiirraannW/OYashRaj Kapoor
R/O613, Sector-7B, Faridabad,
Haryana-121006, have
changedmyname toKiran
Kapoor.

0040624026-3

II,,JJaaiiwwaannttUmraoSingh,s/o
UmraoSingh,H.No.7, 13,Raj
Niwas-Marg,OppGujrati
Samaj,Civil-Lines,Delhi-
110054,have changedmy
name to Jaiwant Singh,
permanently. 0040624033-3

II,,JJYYOOTTIIW/OJITENDERKUMAR
R/O93-B,LIG FLATS
DDA,RAMPURA,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JYOTIAGGARWAL.

0040624026-4

II,,HHAARRIISS S/oNASIRAHMADR/o 5,
Salmahkan,Near Power
House-2, Khurja,
Bulandshahr,UPhave changed
myname toHARISAHMED.

0040624033-1

II,,DDEEEEPPIIKKAAVERMA,W/O
SOURAVHGUPTA,R/OC-72,
GALINO-3NEWJANAKPURI
WESTUTTAMNAGARNEW
DELHI-110059,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETODEEPIKAGUPTA.

0040624026-1

II,,CChhrriissttoopphheerrDRosario S/o
JosephDRosario R/o.H.No-50,
2nd Floor, BLK-6, NearCorner
Sweets, RameshNagar,West
Delhi,Delhi-110015declare
that nameofmineandmy
father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasChristopher Jerome
DRosario and JosephRosario
inmy10thClass Educational
Documents.Theactual name
ofmineandmy father are
ChristopherDRosario and
JosephDRosario.

0040624017-8

II,,BBaabblliiDeviw/o,Dhiraj saini
R/O,House-no-196,Banjara
wali gali,Haiderpur,
Delhi,declared thatmyname
wrongly-written inmyson,s
10th-class certificate asBabli
saini, Butmycorrect-name is
Babli devi for all future-
purpose.

0040624017-3

II,,BBIINNAAYYMULLICK S/ONIRODE
MULLICK R/O24/BBLOCKE,
PHASE-1GOLADAIRYQUTUB
VIHARNEWDELHI -
110071,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBINAYMALIK.

0040624026-6

II,,BBAALLBBIIRR SINGHS/o. SH.JAWHAR
SINGHR/o. B-2/1,Golden
Park,Shivpuri, Delhi-
110051,have changedmy
name to BALBIR SINGH
SACHDEVA.

0040624031-2

II,,MMoohhddNazim,S/oMohd
Sharif,R/o-2235-36Gali
Shankar Bazar SitaRamDelhi-
110006,have changedmy
name toNazimMalik.

0040624031-1

II,,AArrsshhddeeeepp Singh saggu,S/o-
Narendra singhAdd-A-84, 3rd
floor,dayanandcolony, lajpat
nagar-IV,newdelhi-110024.
Changedmyname to
ArshdeepSingh.

0040624017-2

II,,AAnniillKumar,S/oGore Lal, R/o
156,AmbicaVihar,Paschim
Vihar,SunderVihar,NewDelhi-
110087,have changedmy
name toAnil Sanwariya for all
futurepurposes.

0040624033-7

II,,AAmmiittRobinsonSingh,s/o
Jaiwant Singh,H.No.7,13,Raj
NiwasMarg,Opp-Gujrati
Samaj,Civil Lines,Delhi-
110054,have changedmy
name toAmit Singh,
permanently.

0040624033-2

II,,AAlliivvaarriissMinor,S/oMohd
Sharif,R/OD- 17B,KH.NO-14/9,
Block-D,Near-Madina
Masjid,SewakPark,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,have
changedmynameAlivaris
Minor toAliWarish Saifi,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040624026-10

II,,AANNSSHHUUD/ONARENDER
KUMARRATHORER/OHNO.E-
506,GALINO.10/3, NEHRU
VIHAR,DAYALPUR, DELHI-
110094.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANSHURATHORE.

0040624021-3

II,,AANNJJUUMMOOLL STEPHENW/O
JosephSanthoshR/OFlat.No-
3,Ground-Floor, Hastsal,Uttam
Nagar,Delhi-110059,have
Changedmyname toANJU
SANTHOSH.

0040624021-2

II,,SittuKumar, S/o Parkash
Singh, R/o 845/35,West Rajeev
Nagar, NearChetnaPublic,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Sahil Kharkara. 0070796109-1

II,,SeemaSharma,W/o Anil
Kumar, R/oHouseNumber,
145/C, TypeB, Bhel Township
(Sector 17), Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, Declare that nameof
Minehasbeenwrongly
writtenasSeemaRani inmy
minor SonChiragKumar, aged
about 14 years, In his Birth
CertificateNo. 9796/07. The
actual nameofMine is Seema
Sharma,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070796110-1

II,,Ruchi Singhal, D/oA.K.
Sinhgal, R/oR-1/70, RajNagar,
Ghaziabad, UP, changedname
toRuchi Aggarwal for all
purpose. 0070796087-1

II,,Ravi Kumar, S/oSomNathR/o
Gangles, Charu, Leh. Jammu
andKashmir-194101, do
hereby solemnly affirmand
declare that I haveembraced
Buddhist religionand
renouncedHinduw.e.f. 26
February 2022, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasRigzenAngdus.

0070796113-1

II,,RamSrivastava, S/oS.P.
Singh, R/oH-613, Sector-
Alpha-2, GreaterNoida, U.P.,
have changedmyname to
RamSingh for all future
purposes. 0070796123-1

II,,Pushpaw/o JankeshWasan,
R/oA-149, SudershanPark,
NewDelhi-110015, have
changedmyname to
KANCHANWASAN.

0040623948-1

II,,KushubuShrivastava,W/o
Mrinal SrivastavaR/oA-2211,
First Floor, SectorA, NearGate
No5, Greenfields, NHPC
Colony Faridabad,Haryana-
121010, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasKhushuboo
Shrivastava.

0070796112-1

II,,PriyankaMandal, S/o
ShambhuMandal, R/oHouse
No. F-222, BabaMohalla, Aya
Nagar, SouthDelhi-110047.
Declare thatNameofMy
Father andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenas
PannoDevi AndShambu inmy
10thClassCertificate- 1211335
and12lthCertificateNo-
14710661. Theactual nameof
MyFather andMyMother are
ShambhuMandalAndPano
Devi,whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070796107-1

II,,SAKXI PRAKASHPAWAR,D/o
No. JC-771468K (SUB)PAWAR
PRAKASHSHESHRAO, R/o.
Village-Vajirkheda, P.O.-
Pimpalgaon (K), Tehsil-
Bhokardan, District- Jalna,
Maharashtra-431134, have
changedmyname fromSAKXI
PRAKASHPAWAR toSAKSHI
PRAKASHPAWAR, vide
affidavit: IN-
DL64856352186525U, dated:
25/07/2022, beforeNotary
Advocate-Rajkumar,
Regd.No.-6536, NewDelhi.

0070796134-1

II,,Prince kumar S/oSurender
kumar, R/o-B-31, Shyamvihar,
Phase-1, Deendarpur-
Najafgarh, delhi,have changed
myminor daughter name
Chhavi toChhavi Kaushik

0040623940-1

II,,PUJAPRAKASHPAWAR,D/o
No. JC-771468K (SUB)PAWAR
PRAKASHSHESHRAO, R/o.
Village-Vajirkheda, P.O.
Pimpalgaon (K), Tehsil-
Bhokardan, District- Jalna,
Maharashtra-431134, have
changedmyname fromPUJA
PRAKASHPAWAR (DOB-
26.02.2002) toPOOJAPRAKASH
PAWAR (DOB- 28.02.2002),vide
affidavit:
INDL64858908957044U, dated:
25/07/2022, beforeNotary
Advocate-Rajkumar,
Regd.No.-6536, NewDelhi.

0070796129-1

II,,No-JC 594653A,SubMohd
Rafiq, S/O JamalDin, R/O-
Sagrawat, PO/Tehsil- Darhal
Malkan, District- Rajouri. Inmy
service records theDoBofmy
sonnamely OmarSafeer has
beenwronglymentionedas
17-05-2009 insteadof 07-02-
2009. It NeedsCorrection.
Objectionsbe filled to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays.

0020442762-1

II,,No- JC 594653A,SubMohd
Rafiq, S/O- JamalDin, R/O-
Sagrawat, PO/Tehsil- Darhal
Malkan, District-Rajouri. Inmy
service records theDoBofmy
sonnamely UmmerTofeeq
hasbeenwronglymentioned
as 02-04-2003 insteadof 02-04-
2005. It NeedsCorrection.
Objectionsbe filled to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays.

0020442761-1

II,,No- JC 594653A,SubMohd
Rafiq, S/O JamalDin, R/O-
Sagrawat, PO/Tehsil- Darhal
Malkan, District-Rajouri. Inmy
service records theDoBofmy
daughter namely Sanjeeda
Rafiq hasbeenwrongly
mentionedas 01-12-2005
insteadof 03-12-2007. It Needs
Correction.Objectionsbe
filled to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020442763-1

II,,NITAPRAKASHPAWAR,
SpouseofNo. JC-771468K(SUB)
PAWARPRAKASHSHESHRAO,
R/o. Village-Vajirkheda, P.O.
Pimpalgaon(K), Tehsil-
Bhokardan, District- Jalna,
Maharashtra- 431134, have
changedmyname fromNITA
PRAKASHPAWAR toNEETA
PRAKASHPAWAR,vide
Affidavit: IN-
DL64859058134991U, dated:
25/07/2022, beforeNotary
Advocate-Rajkumar,
Regd.No.-6536,NewDelhi.

0070796126-1

II,,MonikaW/oSumit Chaudhary
R/oB-15,NewKrishnaPark,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-110018
have changedmyname to
MonikaKapoor. 0040624033-4

II,,Manoj Kumar, S/o Late Fakir
Chand, Residence-E-325,
Mangolpuri, Delhi-83, have
changedmydaughter’s name
Divyanshi toDivyanshi
Shresth for all futurepurpose.

0070796138-1

II,,Manohar Lal SharmaR/o
HouseNoV-18/14, Dlf City
Phase-iii, Gurgaon - 122002
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromArmaanSharma to
Tushar Sharma for all
purposes. 0040623953-1

II,,Manohar Lal SharmaR/o
HouseNoV-18/14, Dlf City
Phase-iii, Gurgaon - 122002
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromArmaanSharma to
Tushar Sharma for all
purposes. 0040623953-1

II,,Ekta Srivastava,W/oRam
Singh, R/oH-613, Sector-
Alpha-2, GreaterNoida, U.P.,
have changedmyname to
Ekta Singh for all future
purposes. 0070796119-1

IISunainDassi S/oDurgaNath
Dassi, R/oB1-532 Tower 9
Purvanchal Royal city, Chi-V
GreaterNoidahas lost
property documents (Triparty
aggreement andPermission
toMortgage) if foundplease
contact onmobileNumber
9599744291.Anyobjections
contact on samenumber

0040623919-1

II,, Daljeet Kaur have lostmy
original paper of 22/8 LG
Floor,NewRajender-NagarN.D
110060 FinderContact
KulvinderChowdhary-
9810117542.

0040624021-10

II PushpaDevi D/oSh. Behari Lal
ChopraR/o 125, NewLayalpur
Colony, Delhi-110051have lost
myAgreement to Sell &
PaymentReceipt executedon
08.10.1973byKhemChand in
favour of Suraj Parkashof
above saidproperty. Finders
maycontact at aboveaddress.

0040623878-9

II ShobhaD/oSh. Gopal Dass
Bhatia R/o 11/24A, StreetNo.3,
OldGobindPuraExtn., Delhi-
110051have lostmyReceipt&
Agreement to Sell executedon
26.05.1973bySh. SiyaRam in
favour of Sh.MadanLalW.R.T
thePropertyNo. K-10/1, New
GobindPura, Delhi-110051.
Findersmaycontact at above
address. 0040623878-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client Sh.
Dilip Khan Chandani S/o Late Sh. Gopi
Chand, Grandson of Late Smt. Bhojha
Bai W/o Sh. Takat Ram, R/o VP131-B,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034 states that I
cancel the MOU dated 10/12/2016
entered into between me and Sh.
Vinod Kaushik R/o DD-32/1, Ward
No.R Farash Khana, Sonepat,
Haryana, Pin 131001 for agricultural
land bearing Khasra No.265/173 Min.
Khewat No.45/35, and Khatoni
No.50(2-5) and Khasra No.265/173
Min (4-15), 265/173, 169/169, 269,170,
158/171, total land measuring 31
Bighas and 12 Biswas, situated in
Village Mukundpur, Delhi.

Sd/-
Bhawana Bhatnagar

Advocate
Ch. No. X-1A, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

J-(Civil)-12
IN THE COURT OF SH. PANKAJ

GUPTA, DJ (COMMERCIAL
COURT), DWARKA COURTS,

NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedure)
Suit No : CS (COMM) : 101/2019

State Bank of India
VS

Ramesh Chander
To,
Sh. Ramesh Chander, S/o Sat
Narayan

.......Defendant
At- Flat No. 42A, Pocket 1, Sector-
10, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075

Also At- C/o M/s Goyal
Enterprises, Office No. 145,
Vardhman Crown Mall, Sector-19,
Dwarka, New Delhi-110075
Whereas you are intentionally
avoiding services of summons. It is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the day of
29.08.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. The
day fixed in the matter, it will be
heard and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court on this 6th day of July, 2022
to be published in English daily
“Indian Express” newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file
WS within a period of 30 days from
the date of receipt of summons with
advance copy to the plaintiff and
filling of WS in commercial suit in
120 days period is mandatory and no
extension can be granted.

COPY OF ORDER ATTACHED.
Sd/-

JudgeSeal

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Ram Prakash Taneja son of Late Sh. Kalu
Ram Taneja resident of House No. 50,
Radhey Shyam Park, Krishna Nagar, Delhi-
110051 state that I am the owner of BUILTUP
PROPERTY BEARING NO.50,
ADMEASURING 55 SQ. YDS, RADHEY
SHYAM PARK, DELHI-110051.
The Original Sale Deed executed by Sh.
Mohan Lal in my Favor duly registered as
Document No. 10372, Book No. 1, Vol. No.
1379 on pages 191-192 on 27.08.1965 in the
office of S.R. Vlll, Delhi and previous
document have been lost I have lodged the
Information Report on 21.07.2022 vide LR
No.616309/2022.
The said property is absolutely free from any
encumbrances whatsoever. If any person has
any claim of interset over the said property,
she/he is requested to forward their claim/s
along with the relevant documents to me
within 7 days of this public notice. If no claim
is received, It shall be presumed after 7 days
that it is free from all encumbrances.

Sd/-
SANJEEV KUMAR

E No. D/626-A/02 (ADVOCATE)
R-319, Ramesh Park, Laxmi Nagar,

Delhi-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is informed that some
blank cheques (signed) belonging to my
client Mr. Jawahar Lal Sabharwal S/o
Late Sh. Baldev Raj Sabharwal and his
proprietorship concern M/s Sabharwal
Security Consultants; operating from
38, Vinoba Puri, Lajpat Nagar-II, New
Delhi-110024 are missing/probably
stolen and the same are of SBI, ICICI
Bank, PNB Bank & Bank Of Baroda. My
client have not issued the said cheques
in favor of anyone. If anyone finds the
said cheques may kindly inform my
client at the above address. Public is
informed that anyone using/dealing with
the said cheques may do so at their own
risk and consequence, as the same
have not been issued by my client.

Sd/-
(Sahil Ahuja)

Advocate
Off.: K-1/135, Chittaranjan Park,

New Delhi-110019

PUBLIC NOTICE

.

The General Public is hereby informed
that my clients namely Ms. NEERJA
TANEJA and her mother Mrs Kanwal
Taneja were joint owners of Flat No.
575, Pocket- A. SARITA VIHAR, NEW
DELHI. Unfortunately MRS. KANWAL
TANEJA has died on 17/06/2022 and
Pursuant to the death of MRS.
KANWAL TANEJA, MRS. NEERJA
TANEJA becomes the sole owner of the
above said Property. It is therefore
informed that anybody having any
objection/ claim may file the same
with in a period of 15 (Fifteen) days
from the date of publication of this
public notice. Otherwise it will be
presumed that the said property is
free from all sorts of encumbrances,
charges and/or lien etc.

WASEEM AHMAD (ADV.)
Ch.No-9 DDA,Vikas Sadan INA N.D-23

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SHRI MAYANK BANSAL, SHRI MANISH BANSAL
& SMT. USHA AGARWAL, HAS LOST THE
ORIGINAL ALLOTMENT LETTER. POSSESSION
LETTER AND ORIGINAL LEASE DEED DATED
07.01.2004 IN RESPECT OF THE RESIDENTIAL
LEASEHOLD PROPERTY BEARING NO. 58,
BLOCK-C. SITUATED IN SECTOR-52, AREA
MEASURING 112.50 SQ. MTRS., IN THE AREA
OF NEW OKHLA INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY, NOIDA, UP.
IF ANY PERSON FOUND AND HAVE ANY CLAIM
OR RIGHT OVER THE SAID PROPERTY.
HE/SHE SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION
TO THE UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 14 DAYS
FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE
OF SUCH CLAIM OR RIGHT.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

ADVOCATE
D-446/2002

125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,
INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients Smt. Seema and her
husband Sh. Raj Kumar, R/o
G-8/208 Sector 16 Rohini
Delhi 110089, have severed all
relations and disowned their son
Piyush from their all moveable/
immoveable properties due to
his misbehavior. My client shall
not be responsible for their any
acts/deeds.

Sd/-
AMIT KUMAR

ADVOCATE
OFF = B-3/39 GROUND FLOOR

SECTOR 16 Rohini Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL CONCERNED
that my client Rajesh Kumar S/O
Mukut Ram, Resident of and owner of
House No. 108, Gali No. 12, Sangam
Vihar Phase- 1, Dharmpura Extension,
Najafgarh, New Delhi- 110043, have no
control and concern over his son
namely Shorya Singh. By this notice
my client hereby disowns and debars
his son from inheriting the rights,
titles, interests and liens etc along
with claim or interest in respect of
their all properties including moveable
and immoveable assets.
My client will not be responsible for
any acts and deeds of above. Anyone
dealing with them shall be doing so at
his/her own risk cost and
consequence.

KARAN VEER TYAGI (Advocate)
Ch.No.744,Dwarka Court,

New Delhi-75,Mob. 9999886360

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, Vinita W/o Late Sh. Anoop
Bhardwaj R/o RZ-4/321, Gali
No. 7, Gitanjali Park, West
Sagarpur, South West Delhi,
Delhi-110046 hereby declare
that name of mine has been
wrongly written as Vineeta and
Vineeta Bharadwaj in the Birth
Certificate and Transfer
Certificate of my minor son
Daksh Bhardwaj aged 13 years.
The actual name of mine. is
Vinita, which may be amended
accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mukesh Kumar S/o Lt.
Sh. Babu Lal and Kamlesh Rani
W/o Mukesh Kumar both R/o
B-38/2 Kewal Park, Azadpur,
Delhi-110033, gives this public
notice that their son namely Jatin
Jindal and his wife Komal Gupta
are not cooperating well & showing
selfish attitude towards with my
clients. My clients hereby severe
their relations with their son and
son's wife as well as including their
child. They are, therefore,
debarred and disentitle to claim
any right or concern in any of our
movable or immovable properties.
Any person dealing with them, will
do so at their own risk and cost.

Sd/- ASHISH SAPRA
(Advocate)

EnrI.No. D/2468/2008

My clients Sh.MUNESH PAL S/o.Late
Sh.Shobha Ram and his wife Mrs.KRISHNA
DEVI both R/o.E-5/321,Gali No.9,Netaji
Subhash Mohalla,5th Pusta,Soniya Vihar
Delhi-110094, do hereby declare that they
have debarred their Daughter Namely
GEETA RANI W/o.SUNIL KUMAR R/o.
Vill- Binopur, Post :-Badon, Distt:Aligarh
from all their movable and immovable
properties and sever all their relations
from her, if any body deals with her of any
kind, will do at his own cost, risks and
consequences or if she commits any type
offence whatsoever, in such circumstances
my clients shall not responsible for the
same in any manner. Advocate

Vipin K. Raghav (9871094738)
ChNo-G220,Lawyer Block Karkardooma

PUBLIC NOTICE

J-(Civil)-12

IN THE COURT OF SH. PANKAJ
GUPTA, DJ (COMMERCIAL

COURT), DWARKA COURTS,
NEW DELHI

PUBLICATION NOTICE
DEFENDANT

(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of
Civil Procedure)

Suit No : CS (COMM) : 171/2019
State Bank of India

VS
Dharmender Kumar

To,
Sh. Dharmender Kumar, S/o Sh.
Bishambhar Dayal

.......Defendant

At- G-399, J. J. Colony, Shakurpur,
New Delhi-110034
Whereas you are intentionally
avoiding services of summons. It is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the day of
22.08.2022 at 10.00 A.M. i.e. The
day fixed in the matter, it will be
heard and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court on this 4th day of July, 2022
to be published in English daily
"Indian Express" newspaper.

Note:- Defendant is informed to file
WS within a period of 30 days from
the date of receipt of summons with
advance copy to the plaintiff and
filling of WS in commercial suit in
120 days period is mandatory and no
extension can be granted.

COPY OF ORDER ATTACHED.
Sd/-

JudgeSeal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It Known that my clients VIJAY
RAJOTEAYA S/o RAMESH
RAJOTEAYA R/o D-31 Manglapuri
Village Palam Colony New Delhi-
110045 have disowned and
severed all his relation with his son
namely PRASHANT RAJOTEAYA
aged 28 years and debarred him
from his movable and immovable
properties/ assets due to his
mis-behaviour. Any body dealing
with him in civil and criminal matter
shall be doing at his/her/their Own
risk, Cost and responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl.No.D-748/2014

II,, JagdishRajbhar, S/oRamdev
ResidenceRC-1210, Dharam
Vihar, KhoraColony,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name JagdishRajbhar to
Jagdish for all future purpose.
JagdishRajbhar and Jagdish
bothare sameperson.

0070796136-1

II,, IsranaAashah,D/oNazir
Hussain, R/oT-74/8, Kabul
Lines, Delhi Cantt-110010, have
changedmyname to Israna
Aishah.

0040624033-5

II,, G. C. Upadhyay, S/o Late Shri
ChanderManiUpadhyay, R/o
FlatNo.g-1, PlotNo.e-11,
NawadaHousingComplex,
UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059, have changedmy
name toGaneshUpadhyay.

0070796088-1

II,, DeepakKumarChowdhry, S/o
VishwanathChowdhry, R/o-
K5, Plot-No-1, Vatika, Sector-
83, Gurgaon-122004, have
changedmyname toDeepak
Chowdhry.

0070796116-1

II,, Bharat KumarMaurya
S/o.SwamNath Prasad R/o.
GS-602, SupertechEcoVillage-
1, Sector-1, GreaterNoida ,
GautamBudhNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201306 havechanged
myname toBharat Kumar for
all purposes.

0040623889-1

II,, ANJALI SHARMA,W/o VIVEK
KALRA, R/o 101, JORBAGH,
LODHIROAD, SOUTHDELHI-
110003, have changedmy
name to ANJALI KALRA for all
purposes.

0070796085-1

II,, ANAMZAFARD/oZafar
Aqueel, R/oD-249/2, (UGF),
Abul Fazal EnclavePart-I,
JamiaNagar, NewDelhi-25
have changedmyname to
FATIMAANAMZAFAR for all
purposes. 0040623949-1

New Delhi
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REUTERS
EUGENE, JULY25

ARMANDDUPLANTISbroughtdownthecur-
tainontheWorldChampionshipsinstunning
fashiononSunday,breakinghisownpolevault
worldrecordinthefinalactofthe10-daytrack
and fieldmeet in Eugene. After the United
Statesclaimedemphaticvictories inboththe
men's and women's 4x400 metre relays,
Duplantistookcentrestageanddulydelivered
aperfectfinaleforthefirstchampionshipson
Americansoil.
TheSwedesailedover6.21metrestosurpass
his previousmarkbyone centimetre - set in
Marchenroute towinninggoldat theWorld
IndoorChampionships-andcompletehiscol-
lectionofmedalsbyclaimingafirstworldtitle.
"It's great; I cannot complain,"Duplantis

said."Actually,Ididnotthinkabouttherecord
thatmuchtoday .... I reallywantedtowinthe
goldsobadly. Itwasthemedal Iwasmissing.
SowhenIwasonthisheight,itwaslikeevery-
thing came together and it happened from
there."AmericanChrisNilsentooksilverwith
5.94metres on countback fromErnest John
Obiena,whosebronzewasthefirst-everworld
medalforthePhilippines.
UnheraldedNigerian Tobi Amusan had

earlier stolen the show in thewomen's 100
metres hurdles, rocketing to a newworld
recordof12.12secondsinthesemi-finals.
Shethenwonthegoldinwhatwasinitially

announcedasaworldrecord12.06,although
excessivewind speedsmeant her timewas
ruled out. "The goalwas to comeout and to
win this gold.... Theworld record is abonus,"
saidAmusan,whofinished0.17secondsahead
of JamaicanBritanyAndersonwhile Puerto
Rico'sOlympicchampionJasmineCamacho-
Quinnwenthomewithbronze.
AmericanAthingMuheldoff British rival

KeeleyHodgkinsontoaddtheworld800me-
tres title to her Olympic crown while
Germany'sMalaikaMihambo, also a gold
medallist inTokyo,retainedherlongjumpti-
tle.JakobIngebrigtsenofNorwaymadeupfor
thisrunner-upfinishinthe1,500metreswith
a convincing victory in the 5,000metres,
wherereigningOlympicchampionandworld
recordholder JoshuaCheptegei faltered and
finished in ninth place. "I needed it,"
Ingebrigtsensaid."Ifeltreallygoodtoday...but
5kilometresisatoughrace."
Frenchworld recordholderKevinMayer

regained thedecathlon title after impressive
performances in the pole vault and javelin,
seizingopportunityafteracompetition-end-
ing i njury to Olympic champion Damian
Warner. In the morning session, Italy's
MassimoStanoclaimedaone-secondvictory
overMasatoraKawanoof Japan in themen's
35km racewalk, adding aworld gold to his
Olympic crown. TheUnited Stateswrapped

upthechampionshipsbyconsolidating their
place at the top of themedals tablewith a
championship record33medals. Themen's
quartetcamehomeintwominutes,56.17sec-
ondsandstrengthenedtheAmericans'stran-
glehold on the event. TheUnited States has
nowwoneightofthepastnineworldtitlesand
eightof thepast10Olympicgolds.

CROSSWORD4803

ACROSS
1Fourvoices innoisy
combination(10)
6Whatadirty film!(4)
10Dispatchedto the interior? (5)
11Alower tendersoughtbythe
farmer (9)
12 Inawayonehas toadmirea
negotiator (8)
13Oldpriest inRomanCatholic
memorial (5)
15Rail cut inorder toreducethe
length(7)
17Aspired inawayto
helplessness (7)
19Free ingeneral (2,5)
21Theygoontiny feet (7)
22Amanhas toputupwithbeing
excited(3,2)
24 Itmaydescribeonesingularly
successful (4-4)
27Youngofficer isawkwardbut
learns (9)
28Consumer itemsthatarecut
andpolished(5)
29Femalehavingtocarryoxygen
pump(4)
30Thoughconcernedpossibly
resented it (10)

DOWN
1Twopersonscompeted(4)
2Most importantarchitectural
monument tosee?(9)
3Plantsgun if deception is
required(5)
4Novelarticleandstory
(7)
5 It’spossibly trueTedsaid
(7)
7Animalarrivedand left (5)
8Sheneedsahandtoget towork
(10)
9Opencoal fires I left togoout
(8)
14Play leadingroles in
entertainment (3,2,5)
16SuddenlyburlyPatgot
reformed(8)
18Change for thebetter?
(9)
20Earnest if deviousoriental
(7)
21 Itweighs theremainder (7)
23Restrictionalso includesa
bachelor (5)
25Heldaconferenceabouta
measure (5)
26Abuilding toget ridof (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
For the last few
weeksyoumay
havebeencaught
ina fog,unable

toseeyourwayforward
withyourusualclarity.
Severalplanetsarenow
hoveringontheverybrinkof a
newsectorof yourchart,
heraldinga freshphaseof
energetic restlessness.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Anunusually
complex
relationship
betweentheSunand

Mercuryshouldmakefora
livelyandsatisfyingweek,
mainly fromthesocialpointof
view.Personalcontactscould
helpyourprogressatwork,but
this isnotimetotakedubious
offersat facevalue: looka
littledeeper.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmaystill
feela littleoutona
limborout in the
cold,but there'sa

greatdealyoucandotore-
establishordinaryhuman
contact.The influenceof that
energetic signArieswill
soonhaveyoubackonform,
boostingyoursocial confidence
andgivingyoutheedgeover
yourrivals.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It's atworkthat
themainproblems
are likely tocropup.
Thismaycome

asasurprise to thoseof you
whoimaginethatpersonal
affairsaremost important.
Intimateandfamily issues
shouldbedealtwithsmoothly
over thenext forty-eight
hours if possible.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
You'vedonewell,no
doubtabout that.
However,youcan
bestmake further

progressbyoffloadingsome
financial responsibilitiesand
cuttingyourcosts.Allowloved
ones to takeover thereins if you
thinkyoucantrust them. If you
can't, thenyoucanat leastoffer
themsomeconstructiveadvice.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Therearesome
wonderfulplanetary
alignments this
weektoencourage

andsustainyou, including
aspects to Jupiter, theplanetof
recklessoptimism. It'saweekto
gowildsocially, if that'snot too
outof character.Butoneword
ofwarning: if youdo letyour
hairdownthenanythingcould
happen;and Imeananything.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
VenusandMarsare
in theirownways
bothsoconstructive
thatwecan

onlyconcludethat foronce
youfeel likeasquarepeg ina
squarehole. Inotherwords,
youaregettingonverywell
indeed. Justonecondition,
though,youneedto
clearupallunfinished
emotionalbusiness.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
It'sasuperbmoment
tocut through
yourroutinechores
anddaily tasks

withaspotof lateral thinking.
Youknowfullwell that
thereareways tobemore
efficientwithyour timeand
resources, andnowmaybe
themomenttocutout the
deadwoodthat'sbeen
holdingyouback.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
You'rewalkingan
emotional tightrope,
buteventoday
there'san impetuous

moodintheairwhichsuits
you.You'llbe free tochop
andchangeandcancel
agreements,butdon'tbe
surprised ifmoreconventional
people lookaskanceat
yourbehaviour.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Themost
advantageous
sectorsof yoursolar
chartat themoment

arewithoutadoubt those
pointing toyour financial
fortunes.Although it looks
as if there'llbeaslight
hiccup inpersonalmatters,
business relationshipsshould
beperfectlyprofitable.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Yoursocial stars
arestill verystrong
and,althoughone
friendshipor

attachmentshouldhave
weatheredrecentstorms,
youmustnowensure that
youarenotgetting too
carriedawaybyyour
thoroughly individual
emotions.Whatyouneed
nowisasenseof stability.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You'renow
enteringahigh-
spendingphase.
Over thenext few

weeks,you'llbe jugglingyour
financesasonlya truePiscean
can.Everythingabout the
present timesuggestsaneasy
ride, sodon'tmake lifedifficult
foryourself.Anddon't tangle
withauthority figures.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
0
7

DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
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K
U
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Smile, it isthe__thatfitsthe___ofeverybody's___.-AnthonyJ.D'Angelo(3,.,4,.,5)

SOLUTION:HEAVE,TROLL,FLEECY,KHAKIS
Answer:Smile,itisthekeythatfitsthelockofeverybody'sheart.-AnthonyJ.D'Angelo

HVAEE EEFCLY

LLORT AISHKK

SolutionsCrossword4802:Across: 1Workout,5Expel,8Intending,9Art,10Same,
12Longshot,14Dulcie,15Ensues,17Argument,18Vera,21Ova,22Kidnapped,24
Satyr,25Sell-out.Down:1Waits,2Rat,3Owns,4Tripod,5Engaging,6Playhouse,7
Litotes,11Malignant,13Wigmaker,14Deacons,16Anodes,19Audit,20Nail,23Pro.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Sole vaulter
Competingvirtuallyagainsthimself,DuplantisbreakshisownpolevaultworldrecordtowintheWCgoldmedal

ONE FORRECORDBOOKS

14Numberof athletes -8
women&6men-who
wongoldmedal intheir

individualeventat theTokyo
Olympicsandrepeatedthefeatat
theWorldChampionship.

33Numberofmedals the
USAwonat theC’ships,a
record.

20NumberofWorld
Championshipmedals
(14gold,3silver,3

bronze)USAsprinterAllysonFelix
bowedoutwith,alsoarecord.

ArmandDuplantisof Swedencleared6.21metres (20feet,41/2 inches) tobesthisworldrecordby1cm.Reuters

REUTERS
JULY25

WORLD ATHLETICS will introduce a
repechageround in in-
dividual track events
from 200 metres to
1500m at the Paris
2024 Games, the
global governing body
for athletics said on
Monday.
The repechage

round takes place after
the initial qualifying

rounds, andgivesathleteswhohave failed
to make the cut for the later rounds of an
eventa secondchanceatqualification. It is
already a part of the format of other
Olympic sports like wrestling and taek-
wondo.
The introduction of a repechage round

- rubber-stamped by theWorld Athletics

Council -will also apply tohurdles events.

‘More exposure’
Itwill not be implemented in the 100m,

whichalreadyfeaturespreliminaryheats.
“In the new repechage format, athletes

whodonotqualifybyplaceinroundoneheats,
will have a second chance to qualify for the
semi-finals by participating in repechage
heats,”World Athletics said in a statement.
“Thiswillreplacetheformersystemofathletes
advancingthroughfastesttimesinadditionto
thetopplacingsinthefirstroundheats.”World
AthleticspresidentSebastianCoesaidthede-
cisionhadbeentakenafterconsultationwith
athletes andbroadcasters. “Webelieve this ...
willmakeprogression in these eventsmore
straightforwardforathletesandwillbuildan-
ticipationforfansandbroadcasters,”Coesaid.
“Therepechageroundswillgivemoreex-

posure toour sportduring thepeakOlympic
periodandwill be carefully scheduled to en-
sure that every event on our Olympic pro-
grammeretainsitsshareof thespotlight.”

World Athletics to introduce
repechage round at Paris Games

8Ausplayersheadto
Indiaforcamp
Sydney:AustralianbatterWillPucovskiand
sevenotherplayerswilltraveltoChennaifor
a10-daytrainingcampnextmonthaspartof
an exchange programmewith MRF Pace
Foundation. The 24-year-old Pucovski had
madehisTestdebutagainstIndiainJanuary
lastyearbuthaddislocatedhisshoulderdur-
ing thematch and had to undergo surgery.
He then suffered a concussion last October,
whichkepthimoutofaction.Theeightplay-
erswill integratewith localplayers in train-
ing and in a two-day and one-daymatch.
Former Sri Lanka all-rounder Thilan
Samaraweera is part of the coachinggroup.
Australia pace legend GlennMcGrathwill
also be present as a coach as a part his role
asaconsultantat theMRFAcademy.—PTI

Hamburg: LorenzoMusetti needed sixmatchpoints to upset top-seededCarlos Alcaraz 6-
4, 6-7 (6), 6-4 in the final of theHamburg EuropeanOpen. The 20-year-old Italian claimed
his first tour-level title in2hours,47minutes.Alcarazwasaimingto improvehis5-0record
in finals andwas also chasing his fifth title this year alone afterwins inMadrid, Barcelona,
MiamiandRiode Janeiro. The19-year-oldSpaniard foughtback from5-3down in the sec-
ondsetandsavedfivematchpointstotaketheHamburgfinaltoathirdset.ButMusettidid-
n'tfoldandthe62nd-rankedplayerfromCarrara,Italy,finallytookhischanceatthesixthtime
of asking.AmericanBernardaPerabeat top-seededAnettKontaveit towin thewomen's fi-
nalonSaturday. —AP

Alcaraz loses Hamburg thriller;
first tour title forMusetti

Lankanbowlers leadthe
wayonDay2vsPak
Galle: Sri Lanka tookholdof the second test
againstPakistanafteritsbowlerscamegood
Monday on the second day at the Galle
InternationalStadium.Afterbeingcriticized
for being unable to defend 342 runs in the
first test, the Sri Lankan spinners tightened
their lines and bowled to good lengths to
helpthehoststoan187-runleadintheirbid
to even the three-match series.Off-spinner
RameshMendisranthroughPakistan'smid-
dle order to finish 3-42. Agha Salman,who
debuted in the opening match, was the
brightestofthePakistanibatterswithhisfirst
half-century. Hemade 62 before being dis-
missed on the final ball of the daywhenhe
edged toDhananjayadeSilvaat first slipoff
thebowlingof Prabath Jayasuriya.—PTI

BengaluruFC,Keralato
playagainstEPLteams
Mumbai:BengaluruFCandKeralaBlastersFC
reserve squadswill take onEnglish Premier
Leaguesides in theNextGenerationCup.The
tournament is part of the longstandingpart-
nershipbetweenPremierLeagueandFootball
SportsDevelopment Limited (FSDL) to sup-
port thedevelopmentof football in India.The
youth squadsof the two ISL clubshadquali-
fied to compete in the international tourna-
mentbyvirtueof finishinginthetoptwoina
qualifyingeventheldearlierthisyear. —PTI

Ferrariseeksilver linings
aftertitleblow
London: Ferrari searched for silver linings
afterSunday's FrenchGrandPrix left them
licking self-inflicted wounds, with fans
fearing Formula One's oldest and most
glamorous team had blown their title
chances yet again. Charles Leclerc re-
mained Max Verstappen's closest chal-
lenger but the Ferrari driver is now 63
points behind his Red Bull rival, with 10
races remaining, thanks toamistakeof his
ownmaking. —REUTERS

LorenzoMusetti (R)withthetrophyafterbeatingAlcaraz.AP

SebastianCoe
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WITH THE Commonwealth Games and
Asian Games being limited-field events in
some respects –due to history and geogra-
phyrespectively– thereare sports inwhich
medalsaretoughertoearnatonestagethan
theother. Somesports featureworldcham-
pions at the CWG,while some others have
Asian powerhouses. As such, the Indian
medal hauls in the same sport at the two
eventscanvaryconsiderably.Alookatwhat
the Indian contingent can expect to en-
counter invarioussportsat thetwoGames:

ATHLETICS
Champs inAsia, strugglers at CWG

On the Asian circuit, Indians have done
well with China and Japan being the only
othermajormedalcontenders. Indianshave
amassed 254 medals so far at the Asian
Gameswith 38 percent of participants fin-
ishingonthepodiuminthelastedition-the
2018 JakartaGames.
Butit’sadifferentballgamealtogetherat

the Commonwealth Gameswith top con-
tenders like Australia, Canada and England,
justtonameafew,enteringthepicture.India
has just 28 medals at CWG. For Olympic
championNeeraj Chopra, theCWGis virtu-
ally a replay of theWorld Championships
with another face-off with Grenada’s
Anderson Peters awaiting him in
Birmingham.

BOXING

Average at both events

India’spositionintheall-timemedaltally
inboxingattheCWGandAsianGamesdoes
not see much difference. The country is
placed 10thwith a total of 37medals in the
CWGandeighthattheAsianGameswith57
medals.Butsignificantly,mostof India’ssuc-
cess at the Asian Games came in the late
1980s and 1990s.While the Indian boxers
have won eight gold medals at the
Commonwealth Games, where England
leads the all-timemedal tallywith 60 gold,
Indiahaswonninegoldmedalsat theAsian
Games.However,at the2018edition, Indian
boxerswononlytwomedals-AmitPanghal’s
goldandVikasKrishanYadav’sbronze.

ButfromtheCWGthesameyear,thebox-
ers returned with nine medals including
three gold, three silver and three bronze
medals, including twomedals inwomen’s
boxing.WhiletheIndianboxershavetoface
counterparts from countries like England,
Canada, Scotland and Northern Ireland in
CWG, themain challenge at the Asian level
comesfromboxingpowerhouseslikeSouth
Korea,Thailand,UzbekistanandKazakhstan.

GYMNASTICS

Eyeing a perfect landing

Be it the Commonwealth Games or the
AsianGames–Indiahasonlyrecentlystarted
to make its presence felt. At the 2010
CommonwealthGamesinNewDelhi,Ashish
Kumarwonasilverandabronzemedal–the
country's first-ever in amajor competition.
That was followed by a bronze by Dipa
Karmakar in the2014editionatGlasgow.
Since then, Indian gymnasts have not

won a singlemedal at the Commonwealth
orAsianGames.Karmakarwasfourthinthe

vault event at theAsianGames in 2014 and
didn’tmakeanappearance in2018.
Atthe2022BirminghamGames,England

and Canada are expected to dominate. For
India,27-year-oldPranatiNayak,atwo-time
Asian Championship bronzemedallist, will
spearheadthecontingent.Shefinished20th
atthe2014CWGandeighthinthe2018edi-
tion in the individual section.

HOCKEY

Own goals galore

At theAsianGames, themenhave often
chokedunderpressure,asseeninthelastedi-
tion in 2018. India are head and shoulders
above the rest of the continental teams, evi-
dencedbythefactthattheyarealmostalways
theonlyAsiansidepushingformedalsatma-
jor global events. Yet, their superiorityhasn’t
alwaysreflectedonthefield,wherethey’velost
outduetosillymistakesatcrucial junctures.
In contrast, their failure towin the gold

medal at the CWG is largely because of one
team–Australia,who havewon the title in

everyedition.HockeyatCWGhasalwaysbeen
competitive due to the presence of England
andNewZealand, apart fromAustralia,with
Pakistan,Malaysia, Canada and SouthAfrica
havingtheabilitytospringasurprise.
The women have been on an upward

curve in both events and even though they
haven’t come close tomatching the gold at
the2002CWG,theyreachedtheirfirstAsian
Gamesfinalafter20yearsinthelastedition,
losingnarrowly to Japan. They’ll fancy their
chances at the next Asian Games but the
CWGcould remainastep too far, givenhow
strongAustraliaandEnglandare.

WEIGHTLIFTING

125medals at CWG, 14 at Asiad

The contrast in the competition in
weightlifting between the CWGandAsian
Gamescanbegaugedfromthefact that India
comessecondwith125medals, including43
gold, behindAustralia’smedal tally of 159
medals in theall-timemedal list of theCWG
whileithaswononly14medals-fivesilverand

ninebronze-inthehistoryoftheAsianGames.
The last timean Indianweightlifterwon

a medal at the Asian Games was in 1998
when Karnam Malleswari won silver in
women’s 63 Kg category while at the last
Commonwealth Games in 2018, India
toppedthemedaltallyinthesportwithato-
talof ninemedals including fivegold.
Themainreasonfordisparityisthatpow-

erhouses likeChina, Iran,SouthKorea, Japan,
NorthKorea, KazakhstanandChineseTaipei
dominatetheAsianGameswhichfeaturesev-
eralworld champions. Come Birmingham,
Indianweightliftersareexpectedtodominate
before reality hits themat next year’s Asian
Gameswithperhaps the exceptionof Tokyo
OlympicssilvermedallistMirabaiChanu.

TABLETENNIS

Living in China’s shadow

TheChinesearethemostdominantforce
intabletennis,whichmakestheAsianGames
atoughnuttocrack.Indiahavewon20medals
intabletennissincethesportwasintroduced
at the CWG in 2002while they’vewon just
two bronze at the AsianGames so far. India
are11th in the table tennismedal tallyat the
Asian Games, while they are third behind
Singapore(50)andEngland(20)attheCWG.
Gold Coast 2018 was India’s best-ever

showattheCWGwitheightmedals.Manika
Batrawasthestarof theshow,winninggold
in thewomen’s singles, silver in women’s
doublespartneringMoumaDasandbronze
in themixeddoubleswithGSathiyan. Both
themen’s andwomen’s teamwon gold in
the teamevent.

WRESTLING

Laggards inAsia, leaders at CWG

AttheCommonwealthGames, Indiasits
prettyinthesecondpositionbehindCanada,
winning a total of 102medals including 43
gold.WhenitcomestotheAsianGames,the
situationchangesdramatically–59medals
overall andonly11gold.
For Indianwrestlers, the selection trials

to get into theCWGsquadare tougher than
competingattheGamesthemselves,where
since1970,IndiansandCanadianshavedom-
inatedtheevent.Thefightforgoldacrosscat-
egories is largely between these two coun-
tries, while Nigeria has given the Indians a
toughfightinsomewomen’sweightclasses.
At theAsiad, Indians have been in Iran's

shadow,withSouthKoreabeingdominantin
menwhileJapaninwomen.WhenYogeshwar
Duttwongoldin2014,itwasforthefirsttime
in28yearsthatanIndianwrestlerfinishedon
topofthepodiumattheAsianGames.In2018,
BajrangPuniaandVineshPhogatwontitlesin
theircategories,arareoccasionwhenIndiafin-
ishedwithtwogoldmedals.

Compare and contrast
IndiaisexpectedtodominateafeweventsatCWGwhilestruggleinsomebuthowdoeslevelofcompetitionweighupagainstAsianGames?

PV Sindhubecamethefirst Indianshuttler towinasilvermedalat theAsian
Gamesfouryearsago. Incontrast, IndiahavewonmedalsatCWGbythedozen.PTI
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INDIA TOUR OF WEST INDIES

In series-winning knock, Axar proves he has batting ability to prosper
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
JULY25

AXARPATELhasbeensomuchof anunder-
study to Ravindra Jadeja that eight years
sincehis international debut, hehasplayed
all of six Tests, 40ODIs and23T20Is. And in
the handful of games he’s got, the spotlight
has squarely been on his white-ball run-
squeezeandred-ball five-fors.
It is only in the last couple of years or so

thathisbattinghasbeguntogarnersomeat-
tention.Moreevidenceofthatpotentialcame
inhisunbeaten64off35balls,amaidenODI
half-century thatwon India the ODI series
againstWest Indies inTrinidadonSunday.
Memorably, in October 2020, Axar had

hit Jadeja for three sixes in the last over to
win an Indian Premier League game in
Sharjah for Delhi Capitals against Chennai
SuperKings.IntheMumbaiTestagainstNew
Zealand last December, he’d shown both
sidesofhisbattingrange;apatient52off128
–hismaidenTest fifty– in the first innings -
wasfollowedbyanunbeaten41off26inthe

second as Indiawere looking to declare. In
IPL 2022, he came in at 104 for 6 in a chase
of 178 and took DC home againstMumbai
Indianswith an unbeaten 38 off 17 balls at
BrabourneStadium.
Inthepastfewyears,Axarhasworkedon

hishittinggame,especiallyatDC,underhead
coach Ricky Ponting, assistant coach Pravin
AmreandformerassistantcoachMohammed
Kaif.Arealignmentofhisfrontfootwhileloft-
ing down the ground, holding his hitting
shapeanddevelopingscoringareassquareof
thewickethaveexpandedhisstrokeoptions.
The left-hander has always had the ba-

sicsofbothdefenceandattackinplace,hav-
ing been nicknamed ‘Jayasuriya’ in home-
townNadiad inGujarat forhisbighitting in
junior days. His coacheswould try to keep
him focused on the red ball, but hewould
also takeout time tohave fun in tennis-ball
cricket.Playingwithregularandscuffed-up
tennis balls – bowledwith pinched grips to
turnandbounceawkwardlyoncementand
otherunevensurfaces–honedhisdefensive
anddrivingtechnique.Axarhadtomakesure
he was to the pitch of the ball, and adjust

quickly if hecouldn’t get there in time.
But at the higher levels, his career has

played out in the shadow of his fellow all-
rounder. Opportunities with the national
sidehavebeenirregular,andevenintheIPL,
hehasbeenknownforhisfouraccurate,eco-
nomicaloversmorethananythingelse.And
it isprobablynoteasy tokeeppushingone-
self if one ismostly going to remain on the

nationalbench.
“WhenhecametoDC,hewasperhapsa

bithappy-go-lucky.Butgradually,herealised
thathewouldhavetopushevenharderifhe
wanted to be consistently in the reckoning
forIndiaasanall-rounder,”Kaifhadtoldthis
paperbefore IPL2022.
And that meant spending more time

working on his batting. Axar’s front foot
would come down towardsmid-off when
he looked tohit straight. As a result, despite
his reach, the bat-swing would get ob-
structedandhecouldn’tmanageagoodcon-
nection.“Weworkedongettingthefrontfoot
to comedown in thedirectionofmid-onor
at least straight, thus freeing up the hitting
zone,” saidKaif.

Technical tweak
Ittookawhile,butAxarhasmadeitapart

ofhisset-upnow.Allhisstraightboundaries
in the second ODI in Trinidadwere played
withthestraightestof frontfeet,placedwell
inside the lineof theball.
Axar said that he had gone in with a

positive mindset at 205 for 5 in the 39th

over,withanother107required. “Hundred-
odd is chased in the last10overs in the IPL.
So, Iwent inwith the intent thatwe could
do ithereaswell, andnot let itget tousthat
we have to get so many runs still. Our
thinking was that we would take at least
one chance every over,” Axar told
Yuzvendra Chahal on bcci.tv. After the
BrabournechaseagainstMI,wherehehad
lofted Jasprit Bumrah for six over long-on,
Axar had said that he tried tomaintain his
shapeandreact to theball insteadof cloud-
ing hismindwith toomany thoughts.
“Iwasmaintainingmyshape,”Axarhad

said.“Whenyouseeyouhavetogetsomany
runsandonlysomanyballsare left,youcan
startthinkingthatIshouldlofttheballthere,
orthat Icanhit thesweep.But Ikeeptalking
toRickyandIhaveworkedonstaying inthe
moment, about seeing the ball and hitting
theball. So that iswhat Iwas trying todo.”
AnotheraspectofhisgamethatAxarhas

improved is attacking thewide yorkers de-
signedtopreventhimfromsloggingthrough
midwicket. “His release stroke would be
throughmidwicketbutbowlerswouldbowl

wideyorkerstohim.Thenheworkedonhit-
tingthatparticulardeliverythroughandover
point,” saidAmre.
Axar’s 182 runs in IPL 2022 came at a

strikerateof151.66.Heisnotyetelitefinish-
ingmaterial – India had sent him ahead to
save Dinesh Karthik for the death against
SouthAfrica inCuttack–butat leasthisbat-
ting has started to enter the conversation
moreoften.
“Hedoesnot get toomany chanceswith

the bat but his intent is pretty good, andhis
confidencehas beenhigh sincehehit Jadeja
for those sixes,” saidAmre. “He is basically a
sharp,smartcricketerwhohasanunderstand-
ingofthegamesituation.Heworksoutquickly
whichbowlertotarget,andwhentoturnthe
strikeoverifthereisasetbatsmanattheother
end.And itmaynotbeapparent, buthedoes
havetheabilityforpower-hitting.”Anditisbe-
ginningtomakeitspresencefeltnow.
BRIEFSCORES:WestIndies311/6in50

overs (Hope 114, Pooran 74; Thakur 3/54)
lostto India312/8in49.4overs(Patel64not
out, Iyer63,Samson54;Joseph2/46,Mayers
2/48)by2wickets

AxarPatel scored64off 35balls.AP
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WITHONLYthreedaystogofortheopening
of theBirminghamCommonwealthGames,
controversy gripped the Indian contingent
after Tokyo Olympics bronze medallist
Lovlina Borgohain accused the Indian offi-
cialsof 'mentallyharassing'her.
Theboxerclaimedherpreparationsforthe

CWGwerehamperedafterhercoachSandhya
Gurung,aDronacharyaAwardee,wasnotal-
lowed inside the Games villagewhen the
teamchecked inonSunday. Lovlina claimed
shewas being continuously harassed and
addedherothercoachwassentbacktoIndia.
TheBoxingFederationof India (BFI) said

theIndianOlympicAssociationwasrespon-
sible for accreditation. Late onMonday, the
IOA—followinganinterventionfromsports

minister Anurag Thakur— released a state-
ment thata 'special request'hasbeenmade
totheorganisersto'provideMs.Gurungwith
requisiteaccreditation.'
Earlierintheday,Lovlina,inaTwitterout-

burst, did not accuse anyone directly but
claimedshewasavictimof 'continuousha-
rassment'. "Todaywith a lot of grief, I want
totelleveryoneaboutthecontinuousharass-
ment going onwithme. The coaches who
helpedmewinanOlympicmedalarealways
being side-lined which has severely im-
pactedmytrainingschedule,"Lovlinawrote.
She added: "One of the coaches is

Sandhya Gurungji, who is a Dronacharya
awardee. Ihadtopleadwithfoldedhandsto
getmycoaches includedinthecontingent. I
amfeelingmentallyharassedbecauseofthis
ordeal.Rightnow,mycoachSandhyaGurung
is standingoutside theCWGvillageandnot
beingallowedtoenter. Justeightdaysbefore

the start of my event,my training schedule
has been hampered. My other coach has
beensentback to India," shesaid.
Lovlina alleged that she endured similar

treatmentbeforetheWorldChampionshipin

Istanbulandwasconcernedthatherperform-
ancecould 'suffer'becauseof the 'politics'.
"Idon'tunderstandhowwillIfocusonthe

Games (CWG) amidst all this? Myworld
championshipsalsosufferedbecauseofthis.
I don't wantmy CWG to be affected due to
politics. Hoping Iwill overcome this politics
andwinamedal formycountry. JaiHind.”.
Soonafter,officialsacrosssportingbodies

swung into damage-controlmode. Talking
toPressTrustof India,BFIsecretaryHemanta
Kalitasaidtheyhadtoabidebythequotasys-

temimposedby theorganisers.
"Based on the number of athletes who

havequalified there is 25per centquota. So
wehad four officials,which includes coach,
doctoretc,"PTIquotedKalitaassaying. "We
had requested the IOA and they have in-
creased thequota toeight. Fourwill stay in-
sidethevillageandfourhavetostayoutside,
theycanenterthevillage,andspendtheday
butatnight theyhave togobackout.”.
News agency ANI quoted a sportsmin-

istry sourceas saying: "UnionSportsminis-
terAnuragThakurislookingintothematter
of Lovlina Borgohain and has directed the
ministry officials to be in touchwith Indian
Olympic Association (IOA) and resolve the
issueas soonaspossible."
TheIOAsaidtheyreceiveda'laterequest'

forGurung's accreditationbut havemade a
'special request' to deal with the issue on a
'prioritybasis'.

I had topleadwith foldedhands to
getmycoaches included in the
contingent. I am feelingmentally
harassedbecauseof this ordeal.”

LOVLINABORGOHAIN
OLYMPICBRONZEMEDALLIST

LovlinaBorgohainhasclaimedher
preparationhasbeenimpacted. File

I can’t say I threwawaymywicket but I should
have converted into hundreds. It's really
fortunate toget to fifty (back toback) but I
shouldhave converted into hundred.

SHREYAS IYER ONNOTSCORINGACENTURYVSWI

COMMONWEALTH

GAMES, 2022

2 DAYS TO GO

BADMINTON
FLUCTUATING FORTUNES
THE 2006 CWGwas one of the first
competitions where Saina Nehwal,
whowon a crucial singles tie to help
India win the team bronze, showed
her capabilities. This time, Aakarshi
Kashyap–who takesSaina’splace in
thesquad–willhaveasimilaroppor-
tunity.Butitwon’tbeeasy,giventhat
the CWG always throws up a tricky
opponent, especially from Canada
(read:Michelle Lee).
In2018, India emergedas thebest

nationatCWGbadminton for the first
time,eclipsingMalaysiawhohadheld
thattitlesince1998.Giventhedepthin
themen’sgame,Indiawouldfancytheir
chancesthistimeaswellbutthere’llbe
somemouth-wateringclashesinthein-
dividual event,withworld champion
from Singapore, Loh Kean Yew, and
Malaysia’sLeeZiiJiainthemix.
While three or four goldmedals

canbearealistictargetfromtheCWG,
it’sdifferentattheAsianGames,given
that all theheavyweights fromworld
badmintondescend there. India has-
n’twonasinglegoldmedalattheAsian
Games – they have seven from the
CWG–andhavejustonesilverafterPV
SindhubecamethefirstIndiantoreach
anAsiad final in 2018,where she lost
toTaiTzu-Ying.Infact,Saina’sbronzein
that editionwas India’s first singles
medalattheAsianGamesin36years.

Lovlina alleges ‘mental harrassment’ after coach not allowed at CWG villageMCA to meet to
discuss major
changes in
constitution
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAIJULY25

THEMUMBAICricketAssociation(MCA)has
calledaspecialgeneralbodymeetingonJuly
29 todiscussmajorproposedchanges to its
constitution, including abolishing voting
rights of international cricketers, allowing
individualsabove70toholdposts,andmak-
ing theApexCouncil act through the secre-
tary insteadof theCEO.
Eachstateassociationunder theBoardof

Control for Cricket in India (BCCI) had to
changeitsconstitutionfollowingtheSupreme
Court order on the Lodha Committee's rec-
ommendations. The LodhaCommittee gave
votingrightstoall formerinternationalplay-
ersintheirrespectiveassociation,barredany
individual fromholdingapostafterreaching
70yearsofage,andinanattempttomakead-
ministrationmore professional, gavemore
power to the respective Chief Executive
OfficerstoruntheBCCIandstateassociations.
In a notice about the proposed changes

sent to all itsmembers, theMCA explained
thatithasclubsasitsmembersandthereisno
individualvoterintheassociation.Insteadthe
MCAwantsinternationalplayerstobemade
associatememberswithoutanyvotingright.
"NoindividualmemberlikePatronmem-

bers, donormembers, etc. has any voting
rights.AlsotheLodhaCommitteehadonlyrec-
ommendedthatInternationalplayersshould
begrantedmemberships of theAssociation.
Assigningvotingrightstointernationalcrick-
eterswouldamounttoalteringthefoundation
of the applicantAssociation.However, inter-
national players can beAssociateMembers
andshallbeinvitedandshallattendthemeet-
ingandmaketheircontributions/suggestions,"
theMCAproposalstates.
With respect to the70-year age limit, the

MCAfeelsthe“disqualificationsaretoowide”,
and there is no reason to impose restrictions
on members of the Governing Council.
AccordingtotheMCA,ifpersonswithoutsuf-
ficientexperiencearemadetorepresentitsin-
terestsintheBCCI,therewillbenorecognition
forMumbai’scontributiontoIndiancricket.In
ordertoprotecttheinterestsoftheMCA,peo-
plewith experience of negotiation andper-
sonalinteractionwithothermemberassocia-
tionsshouldbemadetherepresentatives.
"Disqualificationonthebasisofageisnei-

therfairnorpractical.Therearemanyexam-
ples of administratorswhohave served the
game of cricket beyond the age of 70 years.
MCA owesmuch of its success to the great
leadership of administrators who con-
tributed to the Association even after they
were 70 years old. MCA strongly feels that
thegameshouldnotbedeprivedof theirex-
pertise," theMCAexplanation reads.
The IndianExpress spoketosomeformer

cricketers, who opposed the proposal of
abolishing their voting rights. "They can't
makeanychangetotheconstitutionbecause
as per the Supreme Court order, if any
changesneedtobemadebyanyassociation,
they will have to approach the Supreme
Court first. Only after the Supreme Court
gives itsnodcantheassociationmakethese
changes," a former Indiacricketer said.

Shukla set to be Bengal coach
LaxmiRatanShuklaissettobetheBengal

seniorteam’sheadcoach,whileWVRaman
willbethebattingcoach.Anannouncement
in this regard is expected from the Cricket
Association of Bengal (CAB) on Tuesday.
Shukla will replace Arun Lal, who stepped
down at the end of this season. Lalwassuc-
cessfulasBengalcoach,takingtheteamtothe
2019-20Ranjifinalandguidingthesidetothe
semifinalthisterm.However,afterBengallost
toMP, Lal, 66, steppeddown, citing “fatigue”.
Former India openerWasim Jafferwas the
CAB’s firstchoice,buthehasalreadytakenup
theroletocoachtheBangladeshU-19team.

New Delhi
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